The Vernon News,  April 11, 1946 by unknown
THE CURTAIN
Hu run* down on winter ■ ports, 
tnd now the thoughts of Vernon’s 
young people turn to more season­
able amusements. Stories of baseball 
and softball activities are carried 
on pa*e 6 ot this Issue.
THE W EATHERMAN SAYSl
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Temperatures In Vernon for week 
of April 3-9 were as follows: 
Max: 53, 53, 53, 55, 50, 54, 54. 
Min: 35, 35, 23, 35, 29, 36, 35. 
Precipitation: 42 Inch,
Hours of Sunshine: 0.9, 9.7, 4.9, 
8.5, 1.1, 2.8. 4A
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Lot Sales' Point 
To Big Building 
Program in City
Indications Are That Many New Homes 
Will Be Built In All Parts of Vernon
Home bu ild ing  lo ts  a re  being snapped  up  th ro u g h o u t 
Vernon a t  a  ra p id  clip.
At M onday ev en in g ’s City Council m eeting , a  num ber 
of offers fo r la n d  w ere accepted. All were based  on th e  
assessed values. T h e  following sales were m ade:
Nick W izlriuk, lo t  a t  ivlara an d  Gore S tree t, $350, for 
dwelling valued  a t  $3,000; Helen H rynchuk, two lo ts  on 
Mara, $650, fo r dw elling  valued a t  $3,000; M r. an d  Mrs. 
Stafford H orne, V ancouver, $300, on  te rm s; E. C. M ogel- 
mose, tw o lo ts  on  C arew  Street, $300, fo r a  dw elling valued 
at $3,500; C. H. D rak e , lo t on M ission Hill $115.
Several applications for trade 
licenses were granted, as follows:
Wes Watkins, on behalf of P. R. 
Stewart and Co. Ltd., fruit and 
vegetable wholesale; Cecil Clark, 
formerly with McKenzie, White 
and Dunsmuir, wholesale and, re­
tail; H. A. Roberts Ltd., Vancouver 
real estate firm in conjunction 
with Pope & Little, Vernon, real 
estate license; Louis Blxby, saw 
grinding and repair shop. Walter 
Derby’s application for a license 
to operate as an auto body and 
fender repair shop was referred to 
the City Engineer’s office for re­
port while Percy Forsyth’s applica­
tion for a travelling store was held 
over. —
That the Vernon military 
camp will be entirely vacated 
soon , was word received from 
Lt. CoL M. C. S. Brown, dis­
trict engineer officer who asked 
that some arrangement be 
made to have fire protection 
provided for the. buildings. Part 
of the camp will be declared 
Building Program 




Who Fell in Battle
Vancouver
Coldstream, Armstrong 
Send Greetings On 60 
Years of Achievement
London "City" Honors Alexanders
In one of a series of public functions preceding 
their departure for Canada, Field Marshal Lord 
Alexander of Tunis, Governor-General designate, 
follows Lady Alexander out of an open state landau 
at the GuildhaU, London, where he received the 
freedom of the City o f‘London in honor of his 
great service to the nation. Their arrival was pre­
ceded by a drive through the city in the open car­
riage. , The vice-regal couple and their family dock­
ed In Halifax on board the Aquitanla yesterday, 
Wednesday. The cold and blustery weather was the 
very opposite of the warm greeting they received 
from the Dominion. Lord and Lady Alexander were 
accompanied by their three children and their dogs
No Daylight Saving 
Time For Vernon 
Unless Canada-Wide
With the announcement yester­
day, Wednesday, tha t Daylight 
Saving is to be resumed in Van­
couver, April 28 until the end of 
the summer, The Vernon News 
contacted Mayor D. Howrie as to 
whether this practice would obtain 
in Vemon.
His Worship said, it “is 
definitely out, unless it is a 
Dominion affair.” Further, he 
stated that while the City 
Council thinks it an advantage, 
the result is only confusion un­
less it is in force elsewhere.
Train schedules and other ser­
vices which affect Vernon would 
be upset if the practice is not uni­
versal, he maintained.
Daylight Saving has never been 
popular oh the farms, and no 
doubt agriculturists in the district 
will not be averse to the hours set 
by the rise and set of the sun ns 
ordained by nature.
Vancouver Corporation Counsel 
D, E. McTaggart, K.O., is preparing 
a by-law providing for “fast time’1 
from April 28 onwards
Last week end Vancouver cele­
brated its Diamond Jubilee.
Sixty years ago, more than one 
ambitious community In ' British 
Columbia regarded Vancouver with 
suspicion and envy.
On Saturday from all parts of 
the Province sister cities and or­
ganized municipalities congrat­
ulated the Coast metropolis upon 
her attainment of three score years.
Amongst the Okanagan cities 
and towns to send messages was 
Coldstream, from‘Reeve A. “Dolph” 
Browne, who said: *
“On behalf of the Municipality 
of Coldstream, I  extend to you our 
sincere congratulations and best 
wishes on the occasion. of your 
Diamond Jubilee . . . The knowl­
edge, experience and resources ac­
quired over the past 60 years pro­
vide sound basis for confidence in 
greater gains in the future.”
From “Celery City”
Armstrong sent its warm greet' 
ings through Mayor J. H. Wilson, 
who is an old friend of Vancouver, 
going there in 1894. Ever since he 
has followed the growth of the 
city with interest. Mayor Wilson 
said: “We of the hinterland of the 
province look to you for leader­
ship. May that leadership abound 
in moral and spiritual strength as 
well as material growth.”
Reeve Stanley Noble, from the 
Municipality of Spallum cheen 
wrote:
“April , 6 marks a memorable 
highlight in the pages of Van­
couver’s history.. , . I t is an honor 
to have this opportunity of ex­
tending, greetings, accompanied by 
the heartiest best wishes for a 
future as fruitful as the past, from 
the Municipality of Spallumcheen 
Vancouver
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
t
City to Prepare $281,000 Bylaw for Two 
Thirds Hospital Cost, Plus Furnishings
V ernon’s proposed new  h o sp ita l w as 
advanced  a  s tep  M onday n ig h t  w hen  t h e . 
City Council fo rm ally  au th o rized  p re p a r-  ■ ■ 
a tio n  of a  bylaw  to  provide a lm o st $300,- 
000. -  
G ordon L indsay, a  m em ber of th e  Hos­
p ita l B oard  w ho w aited  o n  th e  Council, 
said  th a t  i t  w as un likely  th e  P rov incia l 
governm en t w ould p rov ide m ore th a n  
o n e - th ird  of th e  e s tim a ted  co n stru c tio n  
cost o f $350,000. W ord fro m  C. W. M or­
row, M.L.A., w as to  th e  effect t h a t  Vic­
to ria  h a d  n ev e r co n trib u ted  to 1 th e  fu r ­
n ish ings, e s tim a ted  a t  $50,000 fo r th e  
new in s titu tio n . Mr. L indsay  th e re fo re
asked  th a t  a  bylaw  be p rep a red  to  p ro ­
vide tw o -th ird s  of $350,000 p lu s  fu rn is h ­
ings of $50,000. T h e  m oney th a t  w ould 
h av e  to  be ra ised  by bylaw  w ould  th u s  
be ab o u t $281,000.
A m otion  by A lderm en F red  H arw ood 
a n d  E. B. Cousins se t in  o p e ra tio n  th e  
p re lim in a ry  m ach inery . A t th e  sam e tim e 
d e ta ils  of th e  m easu re  such  a s  in te re s t  
r a te  a n d  n a tu re  o f th e  issue w ere  re ­
fe rred  to  th e  c ity  h a ll  co m m ittee  fo r 
s tu d y  a n d  rep o rt. T h e  m in im u m  tim e 
fo r p re p a ra tio n  will be six  w eeks, p ro ­




Vernon Armories are to be 
modernized and made thor­
oughly up-to-date, so Mayor 
D. Ilowrie was Informed yester­
day by Brig. E. C. Plow, Officer 
Commanding MJ>. 11, Van­
couver. This program will not 
be started until the housing 
situation* is settled, but the 
“modernizing program will be 
done In advance of new Ar­
mory construction,” states Brig. 
Plow In his letter.
In the meanwhile, the exist- \ 
ing facilities of Vernon Ar­
mories will be made available 
for public facilities by apply­
ing to the local Commanding 
Officer, concludes Brig. Plow. 
Mayor Howrie expressed con­
siderable satisfaction that Ver­
non is up at the top of the list 




Wants Asphalt Job 
Done In Easter Vacation
To Be Held Sunday At Cenotaph; Link 
In Valley Chain Same Date and Time
T h e people o f th e  O k a n ag an  w ill p ay  th e ir  respec ts  to  
th e  m em ory o f th e  valley  m en  w ho died  in  W orld W ar n  a t  
m em orial services to  be h e ld  sim u ltan eo u sly  in  V e rn o n , ' 
K elow na a n d  P en tic to n  a t  2:30 p.m . n e x t Sunday. A t th e  
req u est of Col. H a rry  A ngle, D.S.O., com m anding  officer 
overseas of th e  9 th  A rm ored  R eg im en t, (B.C.D.), th e  C ana­
d ian  Legion b ran ch es  in  th e  th re e  tow ns hav e  m ad e  a r ­
ran g em en ts  fo r  p a rad es  a n d  public  services. In  V ernon  th e  




Three Day "Camperea" 
In Washington To 
Be Held In M ay
two
1 • • • _ .  /
Lions Club Plans to Erect Chicken Rustlers9
p i  .Nocturnal Forays
Band Shell in Poison Park lAngerPouitrymen
City Gives Unanimous Consent To Public 
Spirited Gesture By Service Organization
Merchants Demand Barnard
V ernon L ions Club, th e  m ost recen tly  organ ized  of local 
service groups, h a s  signified  its  in ten tio n  of m ak in g  a  n o t­
able ad d itio n  to  th e  cu ltu ra l life  of th e  com m unity .
A fte r th e  C lub’s fo r tn ig h tly  d in n e r m eetin g  in  th e  N a­
tio n a l H otel M onday n ig h t, i t  was an n o u n ced  th a t  th e  
group’s im m ed ia te  objective is th e  erection  of a  “S h ell” for 
outdoor m usical an d  th e a tr ic a l  p erfo rm an ces in  Poison 
P ark . .
Complaints To Board Of Trade Deplore 
“Filthy” State of Main Thoroughfare
A delegation from the Lions Club 
waited on the City Council Mon­
day evening. Their offer to con­
struct the Band Shell was accepted 
with alacrity.
Appearing on behalf of the or­
ganization were President Bill 
MaoKenzle, Eddie Howrie, L, Ir­
vine and Fred Little,
The city promised full co-opora- 
tlon and assured the delegation 
that no other offers would be -en­
tertained. Various members of tho 
Council expressed appreciation to 
the Lions for their gesture,
Lions Olubs, both in Canada and
Vernon m e rc h a n ts  and residen ts  a re  p ertu rb ed  about 
the filthy co n d itio n  o f Barnard Avenue, N um erous com ­
plaints have b een  m ade to th e  Board of J r a ^® ^ th ® , ..................................
m atter is to  be ta k e n  up at th e  n ex t executive m eeting, I t  ln the United states, have erected 
is expected th a t  a  recom m endation will be m ade to  th e  City several similar structures, arid
fnrm°ti t h  H ew lett BOWdformation g iven T h e  Vernon Nows by A. W. Howictt, Board I munities they are designated to 
Of T rade p re s id e n t, . . |sorve, are made available by Lions
Red Cross Drive 
Brings In $8,141
Chinese Community And 
Country Districts Did 
Well In Memberships "
Oomplaints w o re  • particularly 
numerous when recent winds whip­
ped ui> veritable sand storms on 
tho city's principal business thor­
oughfare. Merchants, contend thrit 
[hero is not muoh point in paint­
ing and cleaning store fronts If 
dirt is allowed to acoumulnto on 
tho street with consequent indis­
criminate distribution by every 
pnssing- breozo, ... ........:.......... ' :i
strong resident that stops bo taken international to tho Club hero, 
to bring tho minister ot public Thcso have been appllod for this 
works to tho North Okanagan. The Wook,
object is to show tho minlator tho The nows of this Important 
doplornblo condition of the main addition to summer, entertaln-
hlghways in this part of the val- ment, which will make pos- 
ley, Tho Vornon Board probably g l b l o  the production of band 
will work In conjuotlon with tho i an,i 8vmnhonv concerts and 
Armstrong Board on tills matter,
Displays of spring mer­
chandise, particularly wearing 
opparcl, aro subjected to pahs 
of fine, penetrating dust almost 
every day and the merchants 
are demanding that something 
Id) done to protect their stnokSi
Tho Vernon Board also is going 
io consider a request from an Arm-
Tho man who mndo the sug­
gestion, Mr, Hewlett reports, sug- 
gested that ho moot tho minister 
at Salmon Arm and drive him 
south to this city ln . an empty 
truck,, In this way, tho full signi­
ficance of the Board's complaint | 
would bo borne upon Mr, AnsoombJ 
Tho Vornon Board also Intends to 
take up the matter with C, W. 
Morrow, M.L.Ai,' on his return | 
from viotorln,
d sy p y rt   
performances similar to tho 
famous “Theatre Under tho 
Stars” so popular In Vancouver, 
Is enthusiastically received tills 
week by a largo number of 
citizens. Indeed the project has 
more In Its favor than has tho 
Memorial Shell in Vancouver's 
Stanley l’ark, In that the In ­
terior summer ownings aro 
warmer and tho period of hot 
woatlior longer and more do- 
1,Ions Club
Continued on Pago fl, Col, 4)
Tho Red Cross membership cam 
palgn In Vernon took a sudden 
spurt last week, according to chair' 
man of the drive,- Bryson M, 
Whyte, who stated yestorday that 
the total now stands at $8,141,20 
with subscriptions still coming ln. 
Although the campaign is officially 
over, the books will not be closed 
for somo little tlmo, to tako oaro 
of memberships still being taken 
out in Vornon and district,'
Some highlights have emerg­
ed from the campaign, one of 
which is tlie support accorded 
by the Chinese Community 
hero, described as “outstand­
ing,” Worthy of mention among 
tho outlying districts is Lumby, 
whore subscriptions totalled 
$559.84.
Tho rurnl area canvass was con­
vened by Mrs, O, Hamllton-Watts, 
Some of tho districts included ln
Okanagan Has Priority 
Rights on Lake Monster!
Keen Interest In 
| Local “Save The 
Children” Project
An ontorprlalng syndicate at tho Coast has oficrcdtoeaptuvo 
Caddy”, the son monster that Inhabits tho w a te rs  off sou horn
Vaueonvor island, and display him as an ftttrnot-ioii ̂ itt, _■ Vtvnoouvor s 
Blobratloi .............................
Organizations Hero 
Will Got Together And 
Plan Joint Programforthcoming Jubilee celebr ti ns, 'nils Is Indeed disturbing nows Suppose this bright group dooldo to expand their activities to frosn 
water monsters and apply for the rights to Ogopogo as a side-show 
allraotlon? ,
Ogopogo has not boon seen lately but If tho nows of this Van- 
oouvov group’s, activities should roaoh his, hor or Itsjars, tho log- 
ondary denizen of Okanagan Lake will bo most wary of making 
‘uiapiioamnco this summer, Hither that or ho, sho oi It will moatiio 
defianoo In tho faoo of all would-be cantors and dlspoit hls, hoi or 
Itself with oaroless abandon over the longth and breadth of the .....
expeditions will bo ropolled n! all costs, Ogopogo has boon a well this mooting, I t Is their Intontlc 
behaved monster and muBt not bo subjected to. tho. Indignities of 
eapluro, Mythological creatures aro not to bo fottorod by the bonds 
of an aquarium, howevor homelike It may bo, Ogopogo mustiro-uinlnfroQitoappoarat'WlllrPomatterhowinfroquenttho«o,numio
appearances are, . ,
Augmenting plans mndo at 
mooting on Thursday of last wook 
tho Vornon brnnoh of tho Bavo 
tho Children . Fund Is oaUlng a 
spoolal mooting In tho Scout Hall 
at a: 1(1 pan, noxt Tuosday.
The chairman, 0 . S. Dawo, and 
soorotnry, Rov. Russell Self, plan
.........................................  ■ »
e ion 
to present to tho group a sohomo 
for Immodlrito support of tho Bavo 
tho Children Fund, It Is their hope 
Uiatattondanao .will ^bclargoand  
that action will bo forthcoming 
without dolay,
Chicken rustlers are at large 
in the city and district. The 
nocturnal forays of the hen-' 
house pillagers have netted . 
them about 100 chickens in the 
last three weeks, according to 
complaints received by the 
police here.
The poultry raiser who has 
been heaviest hit is Alex 
Sawlckl who lost 50 on Tues­
day night at about midnight, 
lie heard his dogs barking at 
that time but did not pay par­
ticular attention and lt was> not 
until the morning that he dis­
covered his loss. The chicken 
house from which the birds 
were stolen is about 150 yards 
from the Sawlckl dwelling. The 
ohickens stolen were New 
Hampshires, as were those taken 
in 1 other thefts in the past 
few weeks;
Arthur Hamilton, Kamloops 
Road, reported to the police 
that . on March 13, 23 New, 
Hampshires were stolen from 
his property and on April 3 
Bill Price reported tho loss of 
12 ohickens from his property 
on Maple Street.
Police report that there Is 
an outbreak of chicken steal­
ing here every spring. Some­
one Is obviously trying to 
feather a nest at someone clse’s 
expense.
Meeting in regular session, the 
school trustees heard an urgent 
plea from Elementary School Prin­
cipal H. K. Beairsto that the play 
grounds be treated with asphalt 
during the Easter holidays. “I t  is 
a shame 1,100 kids are playing on 
the grounds in the condition they 
now are,” said Trustee H. J. Fos- 
brooke, in which the Board con­
curred. Mr. Beairsto said there are 
four baseball teams organized, 
with “no place to play.” The City 
Council was quoted as stating , that 
the hot weather was the best time 
to do the job.
A request by J. P. Simpson for 
an increase in salary was discussed. 
Whether any changes can be made 
in face of the Civic Employees’ 
Union agreement was debated.
The attendance at the High 
School for March showed 705 
students, with 1,072 at the 
Elementary School.
Eight newcomers were, admitted 
to the latter school . on one day 
alone, said Mr. Beairsto. Many of 
the most recently registered pupils 
come from BX and Swan Lake 
districts, he said. Mrs. Enid Hard­
man has resigned from the teach­
ing staff. Her place has been filled 
for the remainder of the term. In 
the High School Earle Quesnel has 
accepted an appointment as P.T. 
instructor for two months.
Two accidents were reported on 
the sohool premises, one boy los­
ing two teeth, and another sus­
taining an ankle Injury.
Three Scouters from the 
Vemon Boy Scout Troops, Herb 
Northcott, Harold Bartholomew and 
Don Harwood, motored to Pentic­
ton on Friday; to attend an In­
ternational dinner meeting of 
Scout Leadens. I t was called by 
Ralph Childs; of Wenatchee, com­
missioner fpr that area ln the 
state of Washington.
The sole purpose'of this meet­
ing was to lay plans for a joint 
“Camperee.” Scouts from the 
Okanagan Valley would meet and 
camp with brother Scouts across 
the border with a view to ex­
changing ideas and participating 
In a three day troop competition.
Tentative d a t e s  for the ; 
“Camperee” were set as May 
24, 25, and 26, which would 
enable the Canadians to attend 
- without losing any. school as 
May 24 is a school holiday.... 
Valley troops were well repre­
sented at the meeting with Scout­
ers from Kelowna, Rutland, Sum- 
merland, Penticton . and Vernon. 
From Washington came Scouters 
of Wenatchee, Chelan, Okanogan 
and Malot.
I t  is hoped that by next week 
complete information will be avail­
able to the two troops in this city 
and it is planned that they attend 
in full strength.
TTie parade will form at the 
Canadian Legion club building at 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
Those who will participate, in the 
order of march, are: The Cana­
dian Legion: “A” Squadron, 9th 
(Reserve) Armored Regiment; Army 
Cadet Corps. Air Cadet Squadron; 
Canadian Legion Women’s Auxili­
ary; and the Girl Guides.
The parade .will be headed by 
the Vernon Pipe Band to and from 
the Cenotaph and at the Cenotaph 
music for the service will be pro­
vided by the Vemon City Band.
Legion members parading will 
wear the Canadian Legion caps 
and their service decorations.
At the Cenotaph the service will 
open with the singing of "O 
Canada” and the opening prayer 
will be led by Adjutant G. Crewe of 
the Salvation Army.
The hymn, “Rock of Ages”, 
will, be followed by the memor- 
”. ial prayer given by Rev. ‘G.
W. Payne and the address will 
be delivered by Rev. A. C. 
Mackie.
A lament played by bagpipes 
will precede the Last Post after 
which the gathering will stand for • 
two minutes in- silence. E. W. 
Prowse, president of the Canadian 
Legion, will read the Verse of Re­
membrance and then Reveille will 
be sounded. The service will close 
with a . benediction given by Rev. 
Canon H. C. B. Gibson and the 
singing of the national anthem.
Weather permitting, it is ex­
pected there will be a large turn­
out of Vemon, and probably dis­
trict people. This is a special ges­
ture of remembrance to the men 
from this .city and environs who 
gave their lives in the cause of 
victory.
Coming within a month of the 
first anniversary, of V-E Day, it’ 
holds added significance.
Ration Coupons For 
Relief Of Europe 
Can Be Surrendered
862 City Children 
Vaccinated This 
W eek in Vernon
Health Unit Arranges 
Clinics For Adults, 
Pre-School Youngsters
Kinsmen Plant 110 Shade 
Trees at Local Race Track
Another 100 To Be Planted; Plan 
For Pier a t Okanagan Lake Drawn
P la n s  fo r  th e  d eve lopm en t of th e  V ernon R ace T rack  
advanced  a n o th e r  s tag e  o n  S u n d ay  jw hen  m em bers of th e  
K insm en C lub sp e n t several h o u rs  "a t th e  tra c k  p lan tin g  
trees. D u rin g  th e  d ay  110 p op lars  an d  rock m ap les w ere 
p lan ted  a ro u n d  th e  b o rd e rs  of th e  g rounds an d  betw een 50 
arid 100 m ore tree s  w ill be p la n te d  to  com plete th e  job.
One of the principal problems
Lack Of Nurses 
Acutely Felt By 
Vernon Hospital
Situation Described 
As "Quite Serious" 
By Board President
Suffering, People Can 
Be Helped; In This Way 
States Ration Officer
Any oltlzon of Vornon who foals 
tho urea covered by Vornon, and tho patriotic and' sympathetic urgo 
tholr totals, Include: Ooldstroam, to surrender ration coupons for tho 
$07(1,53; Lavhigton, $!S70; Ewing's starving millions ln Europe can 
Landing, $257, Okanagan Landing, lonvo such coupons at the. office 
$102,25; Oommonago, $27; Okan- of Oapt. II, P, Ooombos, secretary 
agnn Contra, $02; Oyama, $710,77; local ration Board,
BX, $033,70; West Side Swan Lako, Chester Owen, Ration Offloor, 
$40, and Old Landing Road, $33,70. | Kelowna, wrote to M, It. O,
In Vemon city tho Housq to 
House canvnss, under tha chair­
manship of Mrs, 1 Ocoll Johnston 
remitted In $1,040,30, Tlio-24 Zonbs 
varied ln amounts ranging from 
$307 to $4,50, according to tholr 
size and location,
Payrolls,, which Is firms and cm 
ployoos, $1,000,50; City firms, $1, 
037; Organizations, $20; and Pub
Heaven, Chairman, Local Ra­
tion Heard, Vernon, this week, 
stating that “Wo aro receiving 
dally largo numhcrN of . ration 
coupons from tho ■ public In 
this territory,”
Mr, Owen asks that any such 
coupons surrendered to tho Vor­
non offico bo forwarded to him
Ho BuMinm 'OTBanQ bv E F ' without delay with tho names and 
Little MOOM “ w  ' * ’ | addresses of tho porsons donatingMV*M$ q»*WiWV( f ilium
Mr, ,Whyto and vloe-ohi\lrman I ,,~ 
.anloy H, Warn ask anyone who 
still wishes to subscribe to contact
Sta l  rW nr  as  a e  I wid?’ nu'bhoitv™ ^  im\rioUoAtm. wlfthAJi tn  HiihHnvlhn tn  nnni.nnt WW0 pu b lic ity . JUKI M10 piUUQMG
them, or Mrs, F. a .  doWolf, boo- I i f f f t w  A dm ln!am i&  
rotary, Subscriptions aro, $1 -or S S S m t
111010| 1 to malio additional shipments
overseas,” states Mr, Owen,
.Preparatory School Pupil* Mr, Boavan emphasizes that only
Students at Vernon Preparatory stuffs sent overseas hqlps the dread 
School aro on three week’s Easter ful situation whloh exists thoro, 
vacation, Forty-five boys loft for This ldoa is rapidly growing In




will ro-opon for the summer torn 
on Thursday, April 25,
Starting' a t 'th e  Coast 
erstood ,.thal. it has spreac 
to Winnipeg, whore many citizens 
aro turning In unused coupons.
During tho past week 002 pupils 
of Vornon schools have received 
vacolnatlon against small pox, Dur­
ing tho samo time 300 pupils of 
salmon Arm city sohools wore vac­
cinated, Dr, George Elliot, dlrpotor 
of tho North Okanagan Health 
Unit reports,
Vacolnatlon will bo completed ln 
the Vernon elementary sohool to­
day, Thursday, and ln the Sal­
mon Arm rural sohools vaccina­
tion will start April 10.
Consent of sohool children's par­
ents was sought before vaoolna- 
tlon and only vory few refused, 
about ono percent of tho total,
A ellnle for vaccination of pre­
school. ohlldron will bo hold at 
tho Women's Institute Hall be­
tween two and four p.m, on Fri­
day,
Today and Friday, vacolnatlon 
of adults will bo posBlblo at tho 
Sohool Children
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0) ,
As aro hospitals In most cities of 
British Columbia, tho Vemon Jubi­
lee Hospital Is facing a shortage 
of nurses which Hospital Board 
president, K, W. Klnnard, has des' 
crlbed as “quite Berlous”,
According to Miss E. S. MoVloar, 
superintendent, the Hospital hero 
has Just half Its nursing staff 
qulrcmcnts, There aro 13 fulir time 
nurses on the staff at tho present 
time and they aro assisted by 
three V,A.D,’s. A staff of 20 nurses 
Is considered to bo tho minimum 
requirement for fully satisfactory 
service to patients,
On Wednesday the hospital was 
approaching Its mkxlmum for ad 
mission of patlonts, Thoro wore 
04 then nnd tho oapaolty Is 70, 
An advertisement calling for 
nurses was Inserted ln a Coast 
paper early this week but no re­
sults have materialized so' far, Miss 
MoVloar says that she has one 
prospect of another nurse for 
Bometlmo ln May,'
Tho replacement bureau at'Van 
couvor has informed tho 'super­
intendent that tho Hhortago of 
nurses probably will grow worse.
Vemon Air Cadet Squadron 
Has Civil Aviation as Goal
facing the Kinsmen Club in de­
veloping the track Is drainage. 
Water seopage has to be faced ev­
ery year but a considerable amount 
of ditching has been done .and .the 
club Is continuing to work on the 
problem,
Early In this century It was 
Vernon’s, boost that the race 
track was one of the fastest on 
the continent. Interest In horse 
rooing died out over a period 
of years and the track was al­
lowed to fall Into serious dis­
repair,
Just beforo the war racing start­
ed to come baok and fresh Impetus 
to , improvement of the race track 
was given by the Kinsmen’s Ver­
non DayB celebrations. In the past 
year the club purchased, the con­
trolling lntorest in / the Vernon 
Jookoy Club, which owned tho race 
track, and since that time con­
siderable planning nnd work has 
gono Into tho devolopmont of the 
courso,
As Vemon Days aro held during 
tho hottest part of tho summor 
and tho rodeos, whloh are the fea­
ture attraction of tho celebrations, 
kick, up a lot of dust, lt has been 
increasingly obvious that , shade 
would liavo to bo provided at tho 
track, Tho tree planting is tho 
first Btop ln this objective. Future 
plans allow for the provision of 
covered stands to protect specta­
tors at tho shows from tho blazing 
rays of tho August, sun,
At the Kinsmen Boaoh on Okan­
agan Lako Improvements continuo, 
Plans for a 400 foot pier have boon 
drawn nnd those havo boon sub­
mitted to tho federal govornmonE' 
department from which approval 
has to bo scoured, A pile driver Is 
available) for the foundation work 
and tho Kinsmen aro waiting the 
go ahead signal from Ottawa,
Since tlie end of hostilities 223 Squadron, ■ Vemon Air padets, 
have been carrying on tholr training with civil aviation In sight,
1 In addition to the tlmo allowed during sohool hours the cadets , 
meet every Thursday evening to drill and listen to lectures. Some , 
of the-courses and lectures underway at the pfcsent tlme aw M etei 
orology Instructed by J. II, Wellsi SIgnAl and radio by W, Joe an d 1 
“Hort” Tliorbum and Knots And .Splices by It. MaoLcan. The ma- ‘
Jority of tlicso Instructors aro ex-alrforoo op Army men with a great
■ixni nr mrperienoe In their subjects, '
"  - ---------
deal of e :...................... . . . . . .
* ^ ’‘̂ W fe rif^ in n ,6rCftdetrunderwlShrtfh^$kftlriinitlrirt*ln*EIeffiertt$l^,‘*  
First Aid on April 4. They were Instructed by John Baxter and exam­
ined by Dootor R. W. Prowse and Mrs, B, L, Gray,
A , highlight In the Air Cadet training schedule will come on 
Thursday, April 18, when they will hear an address by Wing Com
his address Wing Commander Penlson will present .props , to tho
LAO,Si
. mender It,.Denison, veteran of. IQ_yeArs servlce wlth ths.H-A,F, After
Kqlowna Hopes To Roach 
$1 ],0 0 0  ln Rod Cross Drive
, IWWWNA,. Api'H, lQ.--AlUiQUgh 
th e ; Red; Cross membership ’ drive 
to officially over ■ tho books are by 
no moans dosed, states o. R. Bull, 
ohalrman. A total of $10,000 has.
and part of Rutland have so far 
made no returns at all, Tho cafn- 
palgii has been particularly .'suc­
cessful and Mr. Bull to confident 
th a t  a i-totRh qf~f U,00<p may - bOithc 
final figure, • -L - ■ &• Stephens • -to 
campaign manager.
1 '/l V J”
I
I







A MAN WHO CAN’T 
ICARH FROM PA*T . 
MISTAKES OOESK'T 
KNOW WHAT THfi WORD 
EDUCATION MEANS.
You make no mistake in shopping at Watkin  
Motors. If you have ever done business with us, you 
will know that we not only hove the quality mer­
chandise, but are obliging in every way.
O fATK IN  M OTORS LTD
F O R D .M O N A R C H  • FORD-FERGUSON T R A C T O R S
S O L E S  c W  S E R V I C E
---------------------------------------------- V E R N O N - -------------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED y o ^ t  DEALER
MEN'S
W in ire a k e rs
A  new Spring Wind- 
breaker, with a light 
plaid lining, full zipper 
front. Colors, Wine, 
Blue, Brown and Green.
ALSO
Men's Shower-Pioof Windbzeakers
for Work or Play.
*3.95
M a d d titk  J U m ite d
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
F O R
STRENGTH
FROM GROCERS, CHAIN am/
DEPARTMENT STORES
A H U D SO N 'S  BAY C O M PAN Y  PRODUCT
• « . with 
Genuine 
0 uroiD
No fun, no muii, no expense of ripping 
leaky old wooden ihlnglei off before 
opplylng e colorful new roof that will led 
for yeeri. Genuine DurolD ihlnglei go on 
over your old roof, quickly end economl* 
colly.
Genuine DurolD ihlnglei ere STILL made 
with e bate of durable rag-fall, In iplle 
of acute raw material ihortagai. That'i why 
a genuine DurolD eiphalt ihlngle roof 
hat tuch an exceptionally long life.
Don't be latliflad with anything |en than 
a Genuine DurolD roof. Accept no 
■ ubilltuta, Look for lha Sidney Seal of 
Quality1 on every bundle,
' ‘ — AGENTS—
Pioneer Sash & Door
North Htrcet IS. - Phone 31
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
7HH .OIIVU' MUII VICK'IUII 
I' ■ U II, I.„t, I ran fan I• II- r..'» f.iMiil tmnl.m.Mi
tl f '
Biggest, Best Okanagan 
Bonspiel Occupies Five 
Solid Days of
The 9th Okanagan Bonspiel has passed Into this city's curling 
history and it carries yvith it fulfillment of all the predictions for 
success which were made before it started. There were 38 rinks 
entered, 16 of them from the Vernon Club and the remainder from 
almost every point In the province where there Is curling.
The major prize winning rink
was an Okanagan entry, J. - M. 
McKay's Penticton four Including 
J. D. McKay lead, Paul Pauls sec­
ond, Percy Martin, third and J. 
M. McKay, skip. They carried off 
the top prize of the 'spiel, the 
B.C. Box Trophy, and the Buck- 
erfleld Trophy.
The final game for the B.C. 
Box Trophy between the Mc­
Kay rink and Donald Mac­
Donald’s Trail rink produced 
what probably was the finest 
curling of the bonspiel. The 
game was closely contested and 
the final rock decided the win­
ner.
At the end of five ends the two 
rinks were tied 3-3. In the sixth 
McKay gained a point but Mac­
Donald evened the score in the 
seventh.
The eighth end counted 2-0 for 
the Penticton quartet and they 
edged ahead by another point in 
the ninth. The balance was almost 
restored In the tenth as the Mac­
Donald four brought their score up 
to six points and In the eleventh 
end the Trail contenders tied the 
standing.
When the time came for the 
skips to curl their rocks in the 
twelfth end, the Trail rink 
held a three point count and 
MacDonald’s first rock raised 
that to four. McKay laid down 
his first rock, cleared two of 
the Trail rocks and left his 
own within inches of the but­
ton. MacDonald launched his 
final rock but it went through 
the house and left the Pen­
ticton rink holding the one 
point edge that gave them the 
trophy.
The second final which the Mc­
Kay rink played was against St. 
Helen's Rink, Vancouver, for the 
Buckerfield Trophy. The competi­
tion was not as close in this con­
test although the curling was of 
good play-off standard. Both rinks 
had played a large number of 
games in the previous 24 hours mid 
as a consequence they were very 
tired when they left the ice some­
time after two o’clock Saturday 
morning.
At the end of the sixth end, St. 
Helen’s were trailing 7-2. In  the 
seventh and eighth ends they be­
gan to catch their opponents and 
at the end of the eighth the score 
was 7-4. The Penticton quartet 
was, however, showing top form 
and gained two points in the 9th 
end. St. Helen’s gained one in the 
tenth but when the McKay four 
had established an 11-5 hold on the 
score at the end of the eleventh, 
the Vancouver rink conceded the 
game.
The only Vernon rink to re­
tain any of the bonspiel silver­
ware in this city was Wil­
bert letter's rink skipped by 
Everitt Dunn with Bill Neil- 
son as lead, George Marquis 
second, and Jeffers,' third. They 
defeated G. Ernest McMahon 
of Enderby in the final round 
for the C.I.L. Trophy.
This was another closely con­
tested final. The two rinks were 
tied 7-7 a t the end of the seventh 
end. The Enderby rink built up 
a three point lead in the next 
three ends but the Vernon curlers 
reduced that by two in the eleventh 
and then gained another two points 
in the final end to win the round 
1 1 - 1 0 .
The Enderby curlers were Q. E. 
McMahon, skip; Ernie Hutchin­
son, Charlie Dananrd and O, E,
Skiing On Silver 
Star May Be Good 
Until Late In May
Most people, if they are in­
terested In sport a t aU, are 
directing their attention to 
baseball, softball, golf, tennis 
or others such as. But not the 
members of the Silver Star Ski 
Club of Vernon. They are still 
skiing. .
Silver Star has about eight 
feet of snow on the slopes at 
its summit. I t  Is hard packed 
snow with a  surface of fine dry 
flakes which provide excellent 
skiing, Some skiers are pre­
dicting tha t skiing will be pos­
sible well into May. '
On Sunday a party of 17 
went up the mountain and 
spent several hours on the 
south slopes. The air a t that 
level is cold and winds are 
fairly constant, keeping the 
surface of the snow dry and 
fast. ’
I t is planned that similar 
parties will spend Easter week 
end on the Star using the Ski 
Club’s cabin as headquarters. 
The Sunday party left Vernon 
by bus at 6:30 a.m., reached the 
cabin at 10 and were on the 
ski slopes by 11:15.
Scottish Daughters Are 
Cribbage League Champs
The Scottish Daughters cribbage team are the new city 
champions. Last year’s champions, the Firemen and the Scotties, 
staged one of the closest finishes the league has ever witnessed1 
with the latter team beating the hose and ladder boys by 45 
points. The Legion eight led the pack for a time but dropped 
back to third place in the closing games.
Th* final standing of the teams and their scores are as fol­
lows:
Scottish Daughters ..........  73.378





Commandos ............. ...........  72,589
W. O. W..................... ...........  72,569
Rebekahs .................. ........... ...........  72,248
Independents ........... ...........  71,620
W. A............................ ...........  71,517
I. O. O. F.................. ...........  71,476
enthusiastic and said they 
hoped to be back.
For anyone who is statistically 
minded, the ’spiel schedule ac­
counted for 4,320 man-hours of 
curling, which represented an as­
tonishing expenditure of physical 
energy.
Arrangements for the ’spiel were 
made under the direction of the 
Vernon Curling Club executive. 
Dolph Browne is president, Lionel 
Valair, secretary, H. J. Phillips, 
vice-president, and J. Reid, A. 
Green, Dr. A. J. Wright, W. Rogan, 
H. McLachlan and C. Woods, com 
mittee members.
Gordon Baillie came to Vernon 
from Kamloops to act as bon 
spiel secretary, a position he has 
filled for most of the years which 
the bonspiel has been held.
A pint of gasoline has the ex­
plosive power of a pound of dyna 
mite.
Golf Club Opens 
Season Officially 
O n  Good Friday
Arrangements for the official 
opening of the Vernon Golf Club 
are almost completed. The day Is 
Good Friday, April 19, Two com­
petitions will be played.
In  the morning, starting at 8:30, 
four ball foursomes will start out 
in quest of the Nangle Cup and 
the best net and gross scores on 
18 holes.
The Nangle Cup will go to the 
two-man team turning in the best 
score card of the day. with their 
handicaps taken into account. The. 
best net and gross scores will be 
taken on individual cards.
The afternoon competition will 
be played for mixed two ball four­
somes. This will be over the nine 
holes of the course.
Entries for both competitions 
should be made with Art Maynard, 
club captain. A draw will deter­
mine the mixed foursomes. Com­
petition will be open to members 
and prospective members.. of the 
club. j r
High hojres are held for the 
opening. The growing interest in 
golf this season is evidenced in 
the number of players using the
course on Thursdays and Sundays. 
Last, Sunday probably saw the 
high point in attendance so far 
this season.
The fairways are in good shape 
and although the greens are still 
rather soft It will not be long un­
til the entire course'will be In top 
playing condition.
M o n t r e a l  Canadlena captured 
their sixth Stanley Cup by defeat­
ing Boston Brulna 6-3 in Montreal 
Tuesday night. The Canadlena took 
the first three games, two In over­
time, Boston captured the fourth
Thursday, April II, ' ■  11
on home ice, Hie twn ~  
tied 8-3 .at the end of th?*«JS!
period of the deciding
eran “Toe" Blab* Vet­eran ’’TW’ Blake broke thTd*? 
lock and the Montreal nSw
S T S ’ Pfore the final siren. ^
M U SICAL  
IN STRU M ENTS
E-FLAT ALTO’ SAX 
TENOR BANJO ’ 











J A C K  W O O D S
Representative
Dominion-Provincial Emergency Farm Labor Service 
can be contacted at his store 
BARNARD AVENUE EAST
Box Lacrosse Machinery 
To Be Set In Motion At 
Meeting Here Next W eek




The McCallum Trophy went to 
Kelowna. In the final, Nelson 
Clow’s rink defeated W„ L. Mc- 
Gllllvray’s Vancouver four. This
also a ..close . contest b u t. the
RutlandMenTake 
Bad Beating at 
Football Match
R U T L A N D , April 9. — A 
friendly football game took 
place on Sunday between the 
local school team, which is 
playing off with Salmon Arm 
next Saturday for the . Valley 
' championship, and a team of 
men who were football players 
—once! For many' of V them, 
that was a long time ago! The 
boys ran their opponents rag­
ged to win by 6 goals to nothing. 
With the aid of much liniment, 
members of the Men’s team 
were all back at their various 
jobs Monday morning, perhaps 
sadder, and maybe—wiser!
Box lacrosse'is bestirring itself 
in the North Okanagan. In  Arm­
strong a movement is afoot to or­
ganize the game from top to bot­
tom, starting with minor teams 
and working up to one or two in­
termediate aggregations. These 
probably will be operating this 
summer. *
In Vernon the first steps will be 
taken Tuesday night when a meet­
ing. of all those interested In the 
revival of the sport will be held 
in the Scout Hall supper room. 
There is definitely a chance that 
Vernon will see boxla. this year.
A  modern fur storage vault has 
been installed in our store which is
Additional sport 




^ H a r d w a r e
Barnard Ave, - Phone 053
» • M w
Orchard City rink established an 
early lead which stood It in good 
stead ns the Vancouver rink began 
to threaten in th e 1 final ends. The 
score was 13-10 for Clow at the 
end tof the eleventh and the final 
Bcore was 13-11.
Members of the Kelowna rink 
were Nelson Clow, skip; J. Conway,
G, Sutherland, E, Moisted.
While the 'Vancouver rink 
was defeated In the first final 
it played, It went on to the 
Coldstream Cup play and 
gained an extra end win over 
Dle^, .Topping’s Oliver four 
Hero ngaln the contest was oloso, 
At the , finish of 12 onda the rinks 
woro tied 10-10 and In the extra 
end the Vancouver rink gained 
the one point nooossary to take 
the cup.
W. L, MoGllllvray was skip with 
N, B, Rowantroo load, Reg, Ellis 
second and Tommy Gibson third, 
The Oliver ourlors woro Dick Top­
ping, J, Brown, B. Maxwell and 
J. Clow.
T, D'Amour and his rink re 
turned to Trail with the Llphardt 
Trophy In their possession. They 
mot and overcame Tom Anderson's 
Banff rink,
This game was dooldad In the 
final end when tho Trail rink 
counted throe to broak tho 10-10 
deadlock that had developed In tho 
olovonth, Tho .load was exchanged 
several times during the,play and 
the final result wan In doubt to 
tho end,
Tho ' nll-Vtornon final of th& 
bonspiel was tho aooondary eon' 
eolation or "Hat',',,) competition 
which Ivan Crozlor'a rink won hr 
defeating Alex Green's quarto! 
This nlso wont to a thirteenth ond 
for a decision ns tho tw o . rinks 
wore tied 0-0 at tho ond of 12 
T h e1winning rink comprised Bill 
Macdonald, lead; Art Logg, second, 
Arohle Hawkins, third ‘ and Ivan1 
Crazier, sklp,,Alox Green's merry 
men lnoludod 'Emory Green, Gor- 
nld*arMen«nnd'#*'Onmmle"*LeBiondi* 
■ t'.The i.’sp iel' started, at eight 
a.m, op Monday, abd.ended at 
approximately three' a,m, on 
Saturday,’ The * majority, of
. i promised to he back next year, 
"T h e  remainder-were-Just as
IN THE SAKUV CWSTHS MASTERS OT 
PEMCe BBLOMCED TO A  SOMEWHAT 
DISHONORED OENTRV- HSHRV SB  OT 
ENGLAND GAVE FENCING A RECOGNIZED 
“STANDING AS AM EMOUVH SPORT
You'll bo tickled 
w i t h  satisfaction  
when you first onjoy 
our. aerated waters. 
And the , more you 






SV MOsJl COMPIITI MS- 
TSISUTION OF SSIOHTNIS*.
fully equipped to give your furs 
every protection. This new service 
will ensure prompt service and safe 
storage.
SEND YO U R FURS IN  NOW !
]^ u I> £ o n * /S > a |i < £ o m p a n
Newest modern light bulb 
<|eiigne<f to reduce glpre 
end meka, seeing easier, 
Scientists egret that It's 
the healthy te  belter 
reading for grownups end 
children of any e g e . • •, 
We have e complete sup­
ply ready for you'
EASIER FOODS•  D a ily  Delivery on all orders 'la by 12 Noon same lay.•  Mondays, orders In by 2 pjn. delivered 
same day.
CANNED
v e g e t a b l e s
Sunbeam Asparagus 
Tips and Ends 











Gains meal Is a fully balanced 
meal for both puppies and 
adult dogs. It Contains the nec­
essary vitamins needed to pro­
mote sound rapid growth, glossy 
coats, clear eyes, strong bones 
and help ward off nutritional 
deficiency disorders,
5 lb. p ackage .... ...........57c
2 lb. p ackage ................ 25c
FRESH FRUITS
■; an d 1' '
VEGETABLES
IN SEASON AT 
MARKET PRICES. ‘
Royal City Fancy Peas 
Sixe 3, 20  ox. tin ....17c
Brentwood Standard Peas, 
Sixe 5, 2 0  ox. tin ...,12c
GAINS DOG KRUNCHON
Unites the nutritional qualities 
of the meal with tho advantages 
of a hard food. ,
2 lb. package .............. 25c
Polly Prim Standard 
Ungraded Peas,
20 ox. t i n ...................12c
CEREALS
Posts





i Qakir'i lib Asxtul Flower lied (jlSir I
PACKAGES, VAUGHAN'S
► D  FLOWER SEEDS
' fl.OSVALUR ^
i ONLY 15$














Grape Nuts, 12 ox...... 18c
Grape Nuts Flakos,
7 ox...................... 10c





8 ox., 2 pkts............ 23c
domirnn^
Me CU HOC U S
A ER A T ED  W A T E R S
• o/CANAM.V 'Vlr/At 1,'MI
..... VMI-VH.'IK'H 1W
BASEBALL A* 25 ... THE FIRST BASE STRETCH 8 FREE CARDS !
Yov'll want lha whok I 
Mrltil Plano, Trhhsi I 
Dodi, and H W  m<,r* i 
190 h alll Savt tin 1 
Trad* 'anil Startwwl 
Who!* wheat htlpt 




Whan bnll Ib,Ii t, run to bag. 
Vaca In direction of flaldar 
who muit make pf—- - - '■■■—t mRaIax<
elbow* allghil^hent.
REALLY {STRETCH ,
If bell thrown U to, your left, 
jgiich, bate. with right. toe*. 
!• lopg.Btrlae toward pall
i m myllbilsfli.lig'.wRaTMit^.fqot
I S T f i f e t o ’m
jM ‘m H * Mtlu *119 Shrh 
UnbftrTmk
Sltfl ttlhflhiM Ww,
whole whealih Iti IMf t | 
dallolow*form. IN  • 
flaked, tootle"; I 
ready-tweell Taitej j 
i < iwerl AlhWheat h "if  ̂
^ywirlirowrrnewl’-u
Bmakei a ortath"1"! I I 
|.Whe«l#m!lwM#l
l i i i
MmiMl
Thursdoy, April 11, 1946





Cleverly designed bonnets 
fashioned in fine straw 
with gay trims of ribbon 








m * } A
ycM/i Jfatb So  
P n a tty !
SftV
That's the compliment 
you'll receive most often 
if you follow this Spring's 
trend . . . for hats are 
prettier and hattier than 
they've been for some 
time, and they're so com­




Here are charming new models to wear with your new 
Easter ensemble. Dashing suit hats and dainty dress 
hats fashioned in lacy straws in exciting Spring colors.
MEN'S SUITS
3 5 . 0 0
All-wool tweeds, fancy herringbone and 
Donegal weaves. Plain navy serve. Young 
men's and natural models. Colors, Greys, 
Browns and Blues. Sizes 36 to 46.
MEN'S RAINCOATS
2 2 - 5 °
Fine cotton gabardine, easy fitting, rag- 
lan sleeves. Fly front, self lined through­
out. Color, Tan. Sizes 36 to 44.
MEN'S
BENGALINE JACKETS 
I J .5 0
A smart serviceable jacket. Polo collar, 
full zipper front, fancy check lining, two 
pockets, elastic waist, inserts. Colors of 
Wine, Green and Royal. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Boys' sixes 12 to 1 8 ............. ..............4 .50
MEN'S POPLIN 
SPORT SHIRTS 
4 - 2 5
Snappy striped patterns with long sleeves' 
— Inner and outer style. Colors, White 
with Blue stripe and White with Brown 




We have selected the best from the lead­
ing manufacturers. You can choose from 
plain all-wool or fancy Imported fabrics, 
Snappy new patterns with non-crease lin­
ings.
Othors a t ......50c, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 
4 . 9 5
Bo y s like mannish 
o°klng shoos and hero 
Inoy gro just like dad's, A  
smart Black blucher stylo 
with neat round toes. 
ta$y to fit and will give 
oxcollont sorvlce, E width, 
•lies 1 to 5 ’/2. ,
Just the shoo to complete 
your now 1 Easter outfit 
apd you can have your 
choice of balmoral or 
bluchor style In Dark 
Brown and Black with 
painted or round toes,You 
will like their smart ap­
pearance and comfortable 
fitting, E width, sizes 6
to 10,
STORE PHONES
Qrocorla.— Main Floor..........................................44 and 5Z!
Notions, Toiletries, Mon's Woar— Main Floor   J 'J
OfflcQ .......................................................................
2 9 - 5 0
Delightfully feminine and flattering from any angle 
— fashioned from soft wools with broader shoulders, 
deeper armholes and some with nipped in waistlines. 
Box and tie belt styles. New Spring shades.
Cardigan M s
1695
Soft wool herringbone in postel shades of Pink, Blue 
and Gold. Collarless necklines with one or four button 




By Klever Klad. Gay prints and plain patterns of 
rayon crepe and spuns fashioned with all the new­
est style highlights— cap sleeves, draped skirts, tiny 
waists and neckline interest. Sizes 11 to 17:
Add.a touch of ingenuity to your suit with a lovely 
new blouse. You'll find a gay variety of flattering 
styles in fresh,, delightful colors as new as Spring 
itself. Sizes 12 to 20.




Add a touch of color to 
your suit or coat with 
a dainty floral glamour 
pin,
HANDBAGS
9 . 3 5
Genuine leather hand­
bags In fascinating de­
signs in the ever pop­
ular underarm and 





f . 1 5
A  wide collection of 
plain and fancy stitch­
ing on varlous'leathers. 
A  necessity for your 
Easter ensemble, Black 
or, Brown, Sizes 6VSa to
m *  ■
Choose one of the del­
icate fragrant scented 
colognes by Dorothy 
Gray,




Othors at ...........  1,50
SCARVES
1 .9 8
White r a y  o n sheer 











L A D Y  H U D SO N S
: .5 0  P a i r
Popular Black in smartly styled Lady Hudsons will 
be the footwear for Easter. Black gabardine with 
nail head trim, Black leather calf pump and Black 





4 . 9 5
Girls! Do you want that college, casual look? Then 
you must have a pair of crushed leather tan mocas­
sin toe oxfords. Flat heels and sturdy soles give 
you service and foot comfort. Sizes 4 to 9, widths 
A  and C. '
Brown alligator pumps, nail N 
head trim, continental heel 
or black suede sling style 
pumps, spike heel, will give 
you the air of the well dress­
ed woman this Spring. This N 
moderately, priced shoe Is 
comfortable and snug fit­
ting. Sizes 4 Vi to 9, widths 
A, B and C,
yo u A . Z o aU a  (ZriU A ttunU U f,
Grace your Easter tgble with lovely luncheon 
or dinner sets. Made In Canada from fine 
semi-porcelain in brightly glazed finish. 
Make your choice now from our new ship­
ment In a fine array of plain, floral, gold 













Tho "B A Y "  has a host of fine cups and sducers In 
a variety of shapes with floral doslgns and colors, 
Solve your Easter gift problem now with a cup and 
spucer from the "BA Y ."
°N»or« a t ....................... 69c and 1,25
69<
Attract voly designed aatn In Eng­
lish ohlnawnro, Colorful in Old 
C o u n t r y  landscape paintings. 
Brighton your lunohoon table 
with one of tliofio cheerful cream 
and sugar sots,
INOONMNMeniD t  Vf MAY 1670,
STORE HOURS
T<i«day, Wodncday and Friday,.......9 a.m. to 5,90 p!m!








,;....9 Q ,m ,to‘ 9  p.m.







Fifty minutes ol debate, heated 
at times but on the whole con­
ducted In good, If grim humor, last 
Monday night did little to break 
the deadlock that exists between 
the City Council and officers of 
Vernon Homes Ltd., over the ques­
tion of supplying water to the 
company’s Mission Hill sub-divi­
sion. now partly completed.
Jtound two In the public debate 
over this question resulted in a 
stalemate, with the Council de­
ciding to defer Anal action until 
the return from Victoria of Its 
solicitor, C. WsMorrow, M.L.A.
Waiting on the Council Monday 
evening were F. H. Allwood and 
Fred Gaven, of Vernon Homes 
Ltd. and their solicitor, Gordon 
Lindsay, who In a tetter asked for 
either "a definite understanding 
of supply of water or “a definite 
refusal." In the latter event, Mr. 
Lindsay said, the company would 
be “forced to rely on our legal 
rights."
Spear-heading the Council’s op 
position was the chairman o f . the 
water committee, Alderman E. 
Bruce Cousins, who precipitated 
scenes not seen In the chamber 
since the halcyon days of former 
Alderman and Mayor, A. C. Wilde. 
At one stage, motions, amend­
ments, withdrawals and refusals 
followed one another In rapid suc­
cession while the delegation was 
in attendance and later when the 
subject was discussed among the 
Council members.
Mr. Lindsay’s letter declared 
that “manifestly, if the com­
pany had considered that no 
water would be provided, the 
project would never have been 
commenced; but the company 
assumed, as we say it had the 
right to assume, that the city 
was under a duty to supply 
water to these lands and that 
your Council would recognize 
th a t duty. The lands in ques­
tion have always been a part of 
the city; they have been taxed 
from year to year; and surely 
In return for such taxation 
there Is a duty on the city to 
supply the same water service 
as it supplies to any other land 
in the city.
. . .  with all deference it 
is my view that the holding of 
such (water) licenses and the 
operation of waterworks, there­
under, Imposes a legal duty, as 
well as a moral duty, not to 
discriminate.
. . we do not wish to take 
any arbitrary 'stand .- . . but 
what we wish is either a def­
inite understanding that a 
water supply will be furnished 
within a reasonable time or a 
definite refusal . . .” 
Immediately, after Mr. Lindsay 
had informed Mayor Howrie that 
he had nothing to add, Alderman 
Cousins returned to the charge
. ALFRED ROGERS
Death of Alfred 
Rogers Comes as 
Shock to Friends
I M P O U N D E D
IN COLDSTREAM POUND, ON 6th APRIL, 1946
One Grey Stallion, medium weight, age about 12, no brand 
visible. Distinguishing feature, an unusually long tail. Found 
stray on Coldstream Ranch.
If above animal is not claimed, and all charges paid, by Thurs­
day, April 18th, it will be sold by public auction at 2 p.m., on 
that day.
H. P. COOMBES, 
Foundkeeper, Coldstream Pound.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
GIRL FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Must be neat writer and quick at figures. 
Apply in own hand writing, stating age and 
experience, if any.
Okanagan Telephone Company
Box 850 Vernon, B.C.
Attention Truck & Car Owncris
PROUDLOVE fir SPARROW HAVE JUST INSTALLED 
A NEW BRAKE DRUM TURNING LATHE
Temporary Address— OLD BEATTY BUILDING
You can not expect good brakes with worn or scored 
drums, Be sure to have your brake drums checked 
before Installing new linings and have drums turned 
If necessary by the latest drum turning device on the 
market. Not necessary to remove tires or hubs from 
wheels, Will handle from 7 Vat to 24-Inch drums,
PROUDLOVE & SPARROW
Old Beatty Bldg. 7th Street South
j^etiesiA of 9ritened>
Subdivision Owner States 
His.Case.
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Trusting you have space for this 
letter in your valuable paper.
I had an application with the 
City of Vernon, to supply water for 
the sub-division on Mission Heights 
representing the Vernon Homes 
Ltd., of which I  am -president.
The water situation In Vernon 
has been what I  would call the 
step child in the family.
At the recent City Council meet­
ing which I  attended, Alderman 
Cousins, chairman of the Water 
Committee, said, “that I  was out 
to reap a golden harvest.
Now here is what I  have to say 
regarding the golden harvest.
This property used to* be * part 
of my farm. I  milked cows and 
ecelved 11 cents per pound for 
butter fat. I sold eggs for seven 
cents per dozen, also 200, etc., hogs 
for $5 each, fed grasshoppers and 
parasites, , ’ ■
Now the day has come when 
thought my dreams wero coming 
true, I would like to see this 
property In nice homes and gar­
dens, as tho location is idoal, Just 
two blocks from the mkln streot, 
But . water again comes into tho 
picture.
I am positive plenty of water 
will do more for tho olty then 
plowing up Barnard Avenue. I do 
not know tho reason why Alderman' 
Cousins is objecting so vigorously 
to , tho sub-dlvlston a n d , water, As 
the Council arc the trustees of tho 
taxpayers.’ The Company’s polloy is 
to build and create something that, 
is going to bo of groat benefit to 
tho Olty of Vernon, ■ *
I have seen in the past years, 
beautiful gardons, lawns and flow­
ers, Then wator restrictions are 
put on and tho flowers wilt away, 
bollovd that tho average citizen 
would bo willing to pay a few 
extra dollars to have tho water 
when needed, Thoro Is no excuse 
with the modom pumps of today, 
to bo short of water,
Thanking you, Mr, Editor for 
this spneo,
FRED OAVEN, 
Vernon, April 0, 1040,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS *
North Okanagai) Electoral District 
’ LOAD RESTRICTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hcrobv given that restrictions 
Imposed under flection 33 of the Highway Aolr for 
the Spring Benson, are hereby onnoelleil.
J, L, ROE,
Assistant District Engineer,
, Vernon, II,C., April Oth, 1040
By Authority of tho Honourable Minister of Public Works
Alfred Rogers, one of this city’s 
best known citizens, died In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital last Sat­
urday afternoon In his 71th year 
after a brief illness.
An active man throughout his 
life, Mr. Rogers sold his machine 
shop in this city late last year 
but not with the Intention of re­
tiring. Just a few days before his 
death he told The Vernon News 
that he planned to re-open a bi­
cycle repair and gunsmith shop 
on Tronson Street and he scoffed 
at the Idea of settling down" in re­
tirement.
He came to Vernon 45 years 
ago as a machinist and his skills 
were devoted to many projects in 
the early development of this city. 
Sportsmen throughout the Okan­
agan recognized his abilities as a 
gunsmith and hundreds of rifles 
and shotguns came to him for re­
pairs through the years.
His birthplace was New Lowell, 
Ontario, and he was married In 
Toronto on July 10, 1893. He and 
Mrs. Rogers came to Vernon 45 
years ago.
At the time of their golden wed­
ding anniversary, in July.of 1943, 
175 relatives and friends honored 
them at a reception at their home 
bn ElliSon Street. When Mr. Rog­
ers sold his machine shop they 
moved to Long Lake.
Funeral services were held from 
All Saints Church on Tuesday af­
ternoon and burial was in the 
Vernon Cemetery. Rev.- Canon H. 
C. B. Gibson and Rev. A. C. Mack- 
ie conducted the services.
Besides his wife, Mr. Rogers is 
survived by five daughters, six 
grandchildren and one great grand' 
child. The daughters - are Mrs, S. 
Cullen, of Vancouver, Mrs. W. H. 
Deeks, of Vernon, Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas, of Kelowna, ^ rs .  Gra­
ham Smalley, of Vernon, and Miss 
Helen Marjory Rogers. One daugh­
ter died in her infancy and two 
grandsons lost their liv esw h ile  
on active service during the late 
war.
Arena Officials 
A n d C A .H .A .a t  
O dds on Finance
There Is every reason to believe 
that a violent explosion Is likely 
to occur In the negotiations be­
tween the Vernon Civic Arena 
Commission and the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association, over 
the division of the proceeds of the 
first game of the Western Canada 
Intermediate Hockey. finals.
At the present time only one 
side of the story Is available, the 
Commission's. Frank Becker, who 
was in charge of the series for the 
C.A.H.A., Is not prepared to make 
a statement at present but has 
promised some information for 
next week’s issue of The Vernon 
News.
The financial agreement between 
the Vernon Civic Arena Commis­
sion and the C.A.HA. for the West­
ern Canada Finals was that the 
CA.H.A. would receive 75 percent 
of the gross gates and the Com­
mission 25 percent.
Wanting Well Under 
Way In Armstrong
ARMSTRONO, April 1*. — 
Planting is well underway in 
the Armstrong district Potatoes 
are planted and even lettuce
P t̂a are being «t ost CMh“UrMa at present are h W  
tag fsst growth but it h hSl 
the weather man wffi 
order warmer nights. 
fail wheat look in flntTi,!. 
shape and the alfalfa U JJS 
.to a good start ™
When the first gwne of the 
series was protested and thrown 
out, the Commission decided 
to consider It an exhibition 
game and as such th e . Arena 
was entitled to 50 percent of 
the proceeds. Consequently, the 
C.A.H.A. was sent a cheque 
for 50 percent of the gross on 
that game.
The Commission’s reasons for 
this action as expressed by chair­
man H. B. Monk were that the 
Arena management was occasioned 
considerable trouble and expense 
by the late starting of the. series. 
I t  was supposed to have begun 
Saturday, March 23, but did not get 
under way until Monday, March 
25. Reserve seats were sold out In 
advance for the Saturday game 
and these reservations had to be 
carried over to Monday. The game 
had been advertised and Its can­
cellation meant extra advertising 
expense. Also numerous people, who 
did not hear of the cancellation, 
arrived from out of town and had 
to be placated. When the first 
game of the series \vas thrown 
out, the Commission encountered 
further v inconvenience.
led at the last meeting. “At no ing,’’ Mayor Howrie declared, 
time were you given assurance that A few moments later, Mr. Lind- 
you would .be given water,” he de- say said that the company’s best 
elated. “On the contrary‘you will course would be to submit a pro­
recall my repeated warnings that posal. On this note, the delegation 
water supply could not be fur- withdrew. The Council took no 
nished. Under any circumstances, action on a motion by Aldermen 
it. is not possible to supply the C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson and-Walter 
water this year and even it were Bennett formerly to agree to hear 
possible I  would favor sticking to any proposal, but undoubtedly will 
my original refusal, on the present Ido so. 
arrangement. f Later In the meeting, Alderman
"You are asking the city to pay Cousins remarked that the figure 
over $11,000 so that these spec- *“ >0°°. estimated to be the cost 
ulators may reap a golden harvest. °f complete water Installation, was 
"The other ratepayers of this probably too low as it was based 
city have rights and I ’m going to on Pre“waf  values. Today’s costs 
protect those rights and defend would be. In the neighborhood of 
them from such a speculation as 514,000, he said, 
this." ' ■■■. .
Turning to Mr. Gaven, he accused 
him of "suffering from loss of 
memory" for statements made at 
a recent meeting of the Vernon 
Property Owners’ Association 
At this juncture, Mr. Gaven, who 
has been seated a few feet away,
Jumped toward the Council table 
and, pounding it, declared, heat­
edly:
'•You talk of us reaping a golden 
harvest, Now we’re not racketeers 
we’rfj builders, that’s what we are."
Then Alderman Fred Harwood 
Interjected the remark that the 
company had been given no un­
derstanding * other 'than arrange­
ments mado on previous' occasions 
with parties desiring wntor,
Offer Bylaw?
That tho olty would havo to 
offor a bylaw for tho $11,000 ex­
penditure, was the opinion voiced 
by Mayor Howrie, who told tho 
delegation that no more than. $2,- 
000 may bo spent on capital ac­
count without notion of tho rate­
payers
“Thoro scorns to bo a definite 
roluctanco on tho part of tho olty 
to pay $11,000 for a project which 
Is only In its infancy," Aidorman 
Waiter Bonnctt remarked,
Wntor connections required in 
areas already served with mains 
will total over 200 this year. Ald­
erman (* Cousins statod For »this 
wpvk over 0,000 foot of pipe must 
bo provided, Tho waterworks de­
partment is , so rushod that Sun­
day work has commenced and 
probably will last during all tho 
favorable wonthor.
Orders For "A'1 Squadron 
9th CR) Armored Regiment 
This W eek Are Announced
Orders for 9th (R) Armored Regi­
ment (B.C.D.) are that “A” Squad­
ron will parade on Friday, April 
12, at 7:45 pm.
The training time-table Is as 
follows: 7:45 to 8 pm., a lecture 
on convoy procedure; from 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., convoy. •
Dress Tor. the parade will be 
battle dress, webb belts, anklets. 
Great coats will be carried.
For the Memorial Service'on Sun­
day, April 14, “A” Squadron will 
parade as strong as possible at the 
old Legion Hall at 1:45 pm . Dress 
will be the same as for the Fri­
day parade, minus great coats.
School Children
(Continued from Page dne)
Health Unit between the hours of 
four and five, and 7:30 and 8:30 
pm. and on Saturday between 
9 and 11 am. Pre-school chil­
dren also can be done at these 
times.
Dr. Elliot stresses that vaccina­
tion should be done now if it has 
not been done in the past seven 
years. Either the family physi­
cian or the Health Unit will give 
the treatment.
„ Tho World's Most 
YVantfd l'on at
Have Yqu aHousc or Farm f^r Sale. . .  Try a 
Vernon News Classified Ad for Quick Results!
SAWINGwOUTFIT
3-hnrno Fairbanks Motor, 32-lnoh 
Circular flaw mounted on Iron Truck 
Wagop, first class shape. With , or 
without wagon. Price right 
R?'Ef IIAMILTONrMoom ABIgalets
04-Ip
■—.......■" * - ............-  -
The question of tho city's ap­
proval of tho Vernon Homos sub­
division plan as raised for tho first 
tlmo and rosultod In, a. longthy 
discussion between tho Counoll and 
Mr. Allwood, who had prepared 
the plans as onglnoor in charge,
A motion by Alderman Cousins, 
amended to utnto that tho olty had 
not approved the sub-division, was 
not sooondod, Alderman Bennett 
withdrew his support when tho 
original wording of “tho Council 
regrets thnt due tp present olr 
oumstanoos it is unable to supply 
wator during-104(1" was altered,
Awaiting G, W, Morrow 
Following this impasse a motion 
was presented and carried to tho 
ofToofc thnt no decision bo mnd6 
ponding the return of tho olty 
solicitor.
Mr, Mndsay then enquired if 
tl)o Council would entertain tho 
proposal of having the work done 
by Vornon Homos -Ltd,, ,’nnd paid 
.foivby«fcho*Qlty*)ataiw.on«'torm*»tQf 
l)o arranged,
“Moat nmplintlonUy not," Ald­
erman Ooun(ns doalarod,
“You're Just forcing mo into a, 
position whoroby wo must roly on' 
our** logalTlghts,1''M rrLIndsay* re­
torted, i
"That's fine, it will bo, Intorostr
GOLF CLUB OPENING
THE A N N U A L  O PEN IN G  OF THE
VERNON GOLF CLUB
W ill Be Held On .
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 19,1946
All Members and Prospective Members are asked to 
turn out for the season's opening games,
PROGRAM:
8(30 a,m.i MEN'S COMPETITION 
, Individual Low Noil - 
Individual Low Gross
Two-Ball Nnnglo Gup competition (handicap match) 
2)00 p,m. I MIXED TWO BALL FOURSOME
WANTED
Anyone having u set or 1 or 2 Golf Clubs for sale, reply to
Box 43, Vornon Nowi
F L O W E R S  




* FLOWERS BY WIRE
Frr,':M ■ . :H
1H O NBJ25
PHONE 
666 VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY free delivery
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
APPLES winesap. Per lb............................. 9(
CELERY Fresh crisp heads. Per lb.... ......  ......
LETTUCE Large fresh heads. E ach ....................... j
CARROTS California, fresh. Per lb.................. 9(
QUALITY GROCERIES
BULMANS TOMATOES choice 28.o,un, 12( 
CORN NIBLETS Tin 15<
TOMATO JUICE Aylmer Fancy, 20-oz. tins 2tor23(
Aunt Jemima Pancake FLOUR
20-oz. pkt.
JAM
1 9 c 3)4-lb. pkt.
Pure Red Plum, 4-Ib. tin ..
SOAP FLAKES
T JI7  * T npTJ P A A n  DR. BALLARD’S 
H C i A L i l r i  r  U U J J  for puppies, 16-oz. tins
LIQUID WAX J £ S T .  4 3 c
PERFEX BLEACH Bottle ................
LAUREL LIME *  2 , kb.2 3 c
Quarts...




Nugget, tin ................. ....
BONAMI CAKES 
1 3 (  Tin. 14cEach
WASHING SODA Priced 2 , t J 2 c
N O I A N i | £ 7 j
Drug S t o r e
P R E S C R IP TIO N S  A SPECIALTY PHONE 29
EASTER CARDS
Rustcroft Easter Greeting Cards in New 1946 Designs
5c - 10c - 15c - 25c
For Out-of-Town Orders Use Our Flowern-by-WIrc Horvloe,
>1 11,1 11........ ....... — *- -  ....................1
EASTER GIFTS
Bath Salts - Colognes - Perfumes
Gift Sets - 75c to $25.00 
Gift Stationery 40c to $4.50 
Gift Mottoes - 50c to $2.00 
Vernon Souvenirs 35e - $4










H e le n a  Rubinstein 
, apple blossom
A cool beguiling frngnnu:o 
for tho young in lionrl, 
A p p le  IllonHom Cologne, 
1.25, ,05. lum-dc-Tollctte,
1.65, Soap, ,55, l'.OO. Hedy 
Powder, 1,50, .75,
HEAVEN-SENT
A perfume with n Inilo for ii 
ittdy who’s nngollo, H eaven-  
Sen t Cologne, 1-50J 1.00, 
Enu-de-Tollelte, 2,00. Soap, 
.55, 1.00, M y  Powder,
1.65, .05.
. ENCHANT*
A fragrance with » uuhtlo, 
norfoat uooont of sneer 
Hopliistlontlon, hnehanlt 
Cologne .(15,1,25,
Toilette, 1,50, M y  Powder, 
,75, 1.50. -
4
Thursday, April 11, 1946 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Five
C A W J W ^ a
THURS., PRI., SAT. — APRIL 11,12,13
RAY MILLAND 
fre*h from his Academy 
award performance in 
“Loat Weekend"
All lofUad wklxpiiod aboM 
ti* glamofoui gomnaipt who 
owde a came out of love-Hux1 
became blitory’i moat lad!, 
crtet Duchm
| ' \ l  l.r.T i r. liO llliA  
\ \ \ \  M II.I.W Il
■ W i u h J l  I
•wk ILaewle • Ceei Edhwef • Ikglwli Owee • iwMUsw r
Iftof
A*"**
■ Evening Show^ at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3 p.m.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 15 -16
JOHNNY WEISMULLER
in
“TARZAN OF THE AMAZONS”
A new and thrilling episode of the fabulous character 
from Rice Burrough's famous stories.
Also: "THIS IS OUR CANADA"
A pictorial record of your country from Coast to, Coast
Plus Cartoon and News 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Wednesday and Thursday, April 17 -18
M e A f a o f *
Uh-huh! Butlf this flying wolf 
thinks she’s just another fur­
lough date, he’s making 






M| *1(0 tenet, rabl -
Special: "AIRLINES TO EVERYWHERE' 
Cartoon - - News
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
<uute Empress
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 









Hu m ph r e y
BOGART
in
—  Evening Shows — * 
Thurs,, Frl. at 7 and 8:40 
Saturday 6:30 and 9:05 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
- Plus -
MUSICAL NOVELTY 
BOB WILLS and His 
TEXAS COWBOYS 
Cartoon
Evening Shows at 
7 and 9
/(H im  a n d  2 ) l d £ u c t
Jack Qlazner left Tuesday for 
Quallcum where he will spend two 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Thel­
ma Heggle.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Shore of 
Calgary arrived In Vernon on Tues­
day and are spending a holiday at 
Orchardlelgh Lodge, Coldstream, 
en route to Vancouver.
William A. Winter of Edmonton 
recently spent four days holiday 
In Vernon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Winter. He left for 
his home Wednesday of last week.
Len Hellyer came to Vernon re­
cently to succeed J. P. McMullen 
as accountant In the local branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Com­
merce. He and Mrs. Hellyer form 
erly resided in Victoria.\ ,
J. H. Watkln returned to this 
city on Monday from Vancouver 
where he had spent a week. While 
at the Coast, Mr. Watkln attended 
the funeral services for the late 
R. L. Maitland, former provincial 
attorney general.
Miss Doreen Curry left Satur­
day for Enderby, where she will 
spend three weeks’'  holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Curry. Miss Curry Is on the staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Com­
merce.
Constable Arthur Wales return 
I ed to Vancouver on Monday after 
j spending a week with his wife’s 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nell, 
Constable Wales was with the 
Vernon detachment of the B.C. 
Police until 1938 and is now sta­
tioned a t Quesnel;
Owing to the land slides which 
I delayed her train and upset her 
| schedule Miss Marindin, organizer 
of training classes for Girl’s Clubs 
in England, has been forced to 
cancel her lecture here. She was 
scheduled to address City Youth 
Leaders In the Parish Hall on 
| Monday, April 8.
Visiting their sister, Mrs. J. E.
I Montague and other relatives In 
Vernon this week are Mrs. A. Mc- 
Dougall and Mrs. E. Lee, of Van­
couver. They are accompanied by 
their sons Kenneth McDougall and 
Bruce Lee. All are guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. R. Carswell, Sr.
Miss Margaret Ramsay returned 
I last week from Vancouver, where 
she reported to H.M.S. “Discovery1 
for her discharge from the Wo­
men’s Royal Canadian Naval Ser- 
| vice. She has returned to her pre­
enlistment position on the staff 
I of the - Okanagan Grocery. Mrs. 
| Alice Ungaro, who has been em 
ployed there for some time, has 
| left.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pothecary 
of Oyama plan, to leave Monday 
for two or three week’s holiday in 
San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec McQueen and 
daughters Shirley and Margaret, 
of Salmon Arm, were Vernon visit­
ors last Sunday spending the day 
with friends. ;
Mrs, Joan Baron, on the staff 
of the Vernon Drug Co. Ltd., has 
just returned from Calgary, where 
she attended a Fashion and Beauty 
School for several days.
W. J. Rolston arid his son Rod­
erick “Rod” Rolston returned Sat­
urday night from a week's busi­
ness trip to Seattle and Vancou­
ver,
Dan Basaraba returned to Ver­
non on Tuesday morning, after a 
short business trip to Vancouver. 
He was accompanied on the trip 
home by T. F. Adams, salesman, 
Bloom and Slgalet Limited.
Mr. and Mrs. William Avery of 
Golden returned there on Monday 
evening, after a few days spent in 
Vernon, where Mrs. Avery attend­
ed the funeral of her father, the 
late' Louis H. Everitt.
Mrs. Larry Marrs, who for some 
time past has been head sten­
ographer, VemOn branch, Bank of 
Montreal, has resigned her posi­
tion. Her place has been filled by 
Miss Alice Danlelsen, former mem­
ber Women's Division, R.C.A.F.
Miss “Vicky” Monich of Van­
couver, who has spent- a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Monich of Coldstream, Is leaving 
on Monday for the Coast. Miss 
Monich will spend a few days In 
Vancouver before, flying to Vic­
toria to spend Easter with friends 
there. .
Interior Dairymen Hold  
Successful Convention
By unanimous resolution of delegates at the Annual General Meet­
ing and Convention, the executive of the Interior Dairymen’s Associ­
ation was re-elected for another year. They are R. j .  Skelton, Salmon 
Ann, president; Ef. E. Halksworth, Grindrod, vice-president; Everard 
Clarice, Vernon, secretary-treasurer. The Directors are J. Fowler, Arm­
strong; W. Hambrook, Vlnsulla; W. A. Palmer, Vernon; F. D. Thomp­
son, Quesnel; R, W. Bourns, Kamloops.
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes w  Furnishings . . .  IPs the Best 
Store In Town!
After service with the Canadian 
Army overseas, John Fowle, who 
recently received his . discharge 
from the army, returned to the 
staff of the Vernon branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce on 
Monday. He was a member of the 
bank's staff when he left to join 
the army. P. E. Simonds, who a t­
tended school in this city when his 
family moved here from the prai­
ries, is a recent addition to the 
staff of the Bank of Commerce 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurlburt 
have arrived in Vernon after a 5,- 
600-mile motor trip from Chicago 
and are staying with Mr. Hurl 
hurt’s mother, Mm. F. Hurlburt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurlburt motored 
from Chicago to Texas, where they 
stayed a month and then came 
on to Vernon. Mr. Hurlburt has 
been away from Vernon for 20 
years except for a short visit in 
1935. The Hurlburts plan to settle 
somewhere in the west.
Most. Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, leaves Vernon
Speaking to representatives of 
1,500 daily farmers In Armstrong, 
Dr. Blythe A. Eagles stated pas­
teurization was the only means 
that can be used to make milk 
safe for human consumption. He 
said the British Columbia Scien­
tific and Industrial Research 
Council had worked for two years 
on the question of Mastitis in 
dairy herds. It was mainly caused 
by udder injuries to cows.
In the prevention of Mastitis and 
other cattle diseases which affected 
the milk. Dr. Eagles stated this 
Involved the active co-operation 
of a number of people. These were 
the farmer, the laboratory worker, 
and the distributor of dairy pro­
ducts. *
Dean P. M. Clement, Dean of 
Faculty of Agriculture, University 
of British Columbia, addressed two 
gatherings of the' convention. One 
was the evening banquet attended 
by 75 people ‘ and the other was 
an afternoon session of the Con 
vention on April 3. I t  was attended 
by delegates from all parts of the 
interior. The topic of the Dean’s 
address In the afternoon was 
"Some Factors Responsible for Pin 
ancial Progress of Farmers”.
He said he would put the num 
ber one factor determining the suc­
cess of farmers as land prices. The 
present time was one in which 
farm buyers should be cautious, 
the Dean recommended. After con­
sidering land prices, he thought the 
productivity of the"'land was next 
in importance in' contributing to 
financial success of farming.
The Dean declared he felt “happy 
and buoyant” about farming in 
years to come. He said farmers 
would have a stabilized price level. 
He was very optimistic. This state­
ment was repeated by the Dean
at his evening address to the 
banquet audience.
The Convention went on rec­
ord as favoring legislation 
making it compulsory that all 
fluid milk for human consump­
tion, sold either wholesale or 
retail, be scientifically pasteur­
ised by a licensed operator.
Can You Tie These For






Nothing will perk up a man's Easter outfit like one of 
'these new ties in the latest patterns and colors.
Prices from—■ J J Q c  $ 2 ,^ ®
EASTER  B O N N E T S /or M m
By Stetson, Crean *nd Lewis.
It's Easter, and time to shed that dark Winter hat. Step 
out in one of the season's latest light green or blue felts.
Prices from—  $ £ . 5 0
“ ■ TO
$ 1 0 -oo
6 5 W. D. MacKenzie & Son
L. Comer left Tuesday-for Win­
nipeg. where he- will spend a week.
E. Jacquest, of Edmonton, traffic 
agent.for the Soo Line, was a busi­
ness visitor to Vernon on Tuesday.
N. R. DesBrisay, of* Winnipeg, 
assistant passenger traffic manager, 
C.P.R., was in this city briefly on 
Saturday.
Miss Amy Goss, who spent two 
weeks as relief operator in the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraph office 
here, left-on Saturday to return to 
the Coast.
W.. H. Baumbrough left today, 
Thursday,- for Vancouver to a t­
tend a meeting of the B.C. Seed 
Association. Mr. Baumbrough ex­
pects to return to Vernon on Sun­
day.
.. Louis J. Ball, now of Oliver, was 
in Vernon, Wednesday, when he 
addressed a meeting of the Credit 
Union, which will be reported next 
week. Mr. Ball has many old
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
today, Thursday for Grand Forks,.) friends in this city, as he resided
where he will officiate at a Con­
firmation; N ext. S u n d ay h e  will 
conduct confirmation services at 
Trail and at Nelson. He will spend 
Holy Week in the Kootenays and 
Easter at the Pro Cathedral in 
Nelson, returning' to Vernon on 
Easter Monday. He will then be 
accompanied by 'Very' Rev. F. P. 
Clark, Dean of Kootenay, who'will 
take part in the Sunday School
here over 25 years ago. At that 
time he was manager of The Ver­
non News.
E. C; Dickson arrived in Vernon 
on Tuesday from Regina, where 
he has spent the last seven months. 
In  spite of the train delay owing 
to the -slide' at Field, Mr. Dickson 
arrived in time for his Silver Wed­
ding Anniversary at his home here.
MON; - TUES. - WED. 
April 15, 16, 17 THE TIME OF 
GIFT-GIVING
Our Selection of Fine 
Watches and Better 
Jewelry will Help You to
Choose the Right Gift,
" ' .....
BE SURE TO V IS IT  
OUR GIFT SHOP
■ *  -
Always Something New
Teachers’ gathering to be held in
Vernon the Wednesday after [ j g red to  h X  them celebrat
Armstrong Centre 
Now a Reality
ARMSTRONG, April 10.—S. R. 
Heal was chosen1, chairman of the 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Com­
munity Centre at an organization 
. „„ _,arr, __, meeting held in the City Hall onmons was on^tim nursing stan  or | April 2. Representatives from prac- 
the ■ Vancouver General Hospital ^leally all the 32 organizations con- 
Jubllee Hospital | tacte£ were present,
Easter.
Miss Kathryn H. Simmons, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Simmons, returned to Vernon on 
Saturday from the Coast, .where 
she received her discharge as 
Lieutenant Nursing Sister, R.O. 
A.M.C, She left Vernon March 28 
after a week’s pre-discharge leave 
here, On , Monday morning, Miss 
Simmons Joined the staff of the | 
North Okanagan Health Unit un­
der Dv,George Elliot. Miss Sim­
s s  the rsi  st ff f
"The Gift House of 
Okanagan" ,
and the Vernon 
prior to enlistment In this city in 
1040. She went overseas in 1941, re­
turning In August, 1945. Se will 
now reside with her parents in 
thts city,
Tho names of four Vernon girls 
woro in tho pass lists of tho Pro­
vincial Registered Nurses' exam­
ination, Thoy wore Phyllis Mabel 
Campbell, Janet Elizabeth Flem­
ing, June s. Alderman and Doris 
Wylie,! Miss Alderman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S ., Aldorman of 
the Coldstream Ranch, and Miss 
Campbell, daughter of Mrp, Alex 
Campbell, trained at Saint Paul's 
Hospital, Vancouver. Miss Flem 
ing, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Archie Fleming, is a graduate of 
tho Royal Columbian Hospital at 
Now Westminster and Miss Wylie, 
daughter of Mr. Charles Wylie 
graduated from the Royal Inland 
Hospital at Kamloops, Miss Camp 
boll wns a first class honor gradu 
ate and tho other threo girls high 
on the soeond class honor list,
for P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
I . , ; | • ' t
‘ It's tho right number If you call
4 7 6
CAP ITO L T A X I
Next, to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
pjER*24^HWS**Af,15A Y&’””',,7 "* ® A Y|5*A*,W B E
,y/ Spring
C O N C E R T
To bo promoted by tho
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  12
Ml
Have You Something to Sell? For Satisfied
SCOUT HALL
50c *
Steel Fisher, who had, been 
named provisional chairman at a 
former meeting and was not able 
to be present at this meotlng, was 
named, as co-ohairman. ,W .J . . H 
Dicks was chosen as secretary- 
treasurer. ,
Tho Council Is to consist of 
'representatives from the five 
churolies and all other organ­
izations In tho olty!
The executive consists of six 
members; Mrs, F. Marshall and 
A. G. Llnflold, representing adults; 
Lyle TiUlpaugh and A. W, Wilson, 
tho Young People, and Gordon 
Sidney and Mrs, O, Lofroy the 
boys and girls.
The executive is to hold regular 
meetings once ovory, month' and 
tho Council once ovory four 
months,
At tho Executive mooting hold 
in Mr, Hoal’s office on Friday 
April 5, Rov, R. J. Lovo and W.
H, Dicks Yforo chosen to draw up 
a Constitution, I t was decided to 
approach! tho City "Oounoll about 
July 1 celebrations and to ask all 
organizations to announca their 
dates well In advance.
A tennis meeting Is to bo 
called and the City Council 
approached In regard to using 
. the skating rink ns a tennis 
court.
The nooosslty for a propor look 
up for sports equipment was dls 
cussod,
Miss Murlbr'dowoll of Victoria 
has arrived for an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs, George 
Fowler, i 
Mrs, J, O, Hopkins lo ft1 last 
Wednesday to spend-two woolcs in 
Vanoouvor, Mrs, Hopkins travelled 
with Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Jamieson 
and their son, B,Q,M,B, W. Jamie­
son,
Miss Ilolon Mlllor of Edmonton 
who has spent the past wook with 
her cousin, Mrs, J. D. Shophord 
loft Monday to make her homo at 
White Rook,
Miss Joan Currie, who haH re 
oontly rooolved her - dlsohargo from; 
tho WREN’S and spent, tho pant 
two weeks in this city a guest at 
tho home pf her aunt, Mrs, If, 
Stevenson, returned Monday to
Mr, and Mrs, a .  Dawn, who 
lmvo spent two weeks at tho home 
of his aunt, Mrs, W, MoMullon, 
left Tuesday to mako a trip to 




Plan a program of loveliness around 
the three basic steps In every Elizabeth Arden 
Home Treatment... cleansing, toning, smoothing. 
Your make-up will look better, your skin will 
glow with a new radlanc l̂
Ardena Skin Lotion, 1.25 to 5,00 * - 
Ardona Chanting Cream, 1,25 and 3.50 
Ardena Fluffy Chanting Cream, 1.25 and 3,50 
Ardona Orange Skin Cream, 1,25 to 5,00 
Ardena Volya Croapt, 1,25 and 3,50
/fyitfa*C'a
famous perfumes In a 
lighter form, perfect 
for after-bath or 
atomizer, preferred :' 
by many women.
Carnation, Whlta Orchid, Juna 
Oaranlum, $|,29 and $2,10
- Slut Oran,
$l,90(wllh atomlzar, $2,18) <
fllfl-wrappad, 9179,12,401 
B ox, $2791 16 ox, $4,40
PHONE No. 1 Next to Poatoffice
CoxLtd,
VERNON, B.C,
Page Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Y O U ’R E  T O P S  i n  th e  
fa m ily ’s  e st im a tion  w hen  
y o u  se rve  d e lic io u s  M a x *  
w e ll H o u s e  Coffee. It ’s  
b o u g h t  a n d  e n jo yed  b y  
m o re  p e o p le  t h a n  tmy 
o th e r  b ra n d  o f  coffee in  
the  w o rld .
News Items From the West Side
EWING’S LANDING. April 9.— 
Mrs. J. T. Bowen-Colthurst .o f 
Kamloops Is the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. A. O, Pease, the 
Forest House, Ewing's Landing./ 
Mrs. J, Sanderson and the Misses 
Sybil and Sheila Leckle-Swlng ar­
rived from Victoria on Saturday 
to be the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leckie-Ewing, 
Ewing's landing.
fea/M GAa Q ould fjew A .
ThaPs the
SIMPLIFIED CLEANSING TREATMENT
Special CbaHhg Cream. . .
■ a n  p m  «l (rim «ad el 
foreiga M atter, M e n  •  •  •  •
SUi firestww. . .
jb a tU fia l P ltO fim G C if
City League Softball 
Schedule Likely Soon; 
W h o  Plays, Big Question
The Vernon Softball Association held Its annual meeting Tuesday 
night In the Scout Hall supper room. There was a  lot of fog in the 
softball air before the meeting and It was still there after, but the 
association at least figured out a way to disperse It, or they think they 
did.
T H E  IH /H IC H  fk r< |||T <  
CH1CK5 G I V E  .RWULTS
Golf Course Bird 
Sanctuary As Blue 
Birds, Larks Return
Whether many golfers found 
time to notice It Is question­
able but tbe Vernon Golf 
Course on Sunday almost res- 
sembled a bird sanctuary. There 
were large number of bright 
plumaged blue birds on the 
fairways to the west of the 
railroad tracks and a  meadow 
lark added brilliant notes of 
song to the pleasant spring 
atmosphere of th e . day.
The return of the birds Is 
one of the happiest features of 
spring in the Okanagan as so 
many species make this valley 
their summer home. The golf 
course is one of the places in 
this district that seems to a t­
tract them in large numbers. 
The songs of the birds provide 
a  harmonious counter balance 
to the melodies that golfers 
sing as they work out the 
winter kinks in the first week 
or two of the golf season.
WE, AND THE BIG SHOTS !
We are cosmopolitans, nearly every 
clime and country has seen us, we 
can boast the most intimate associ­
ations with the world’s celebrities. 
We have .been closer than most to 
Winston Churchill, President Tru­
man and Premier Stalin. They have 
taken an absorbing interest in  us 
and we feel we have given them 
much satisfaction, true, they pre­
ferred us roasted or fricaseed, they 
even boiled and ate ns before we 
were bora—we really have been,in 
their inner circles so to speak. For 
more about us see r  & s Vernon. :
STARTED CHICKS Nt»W AVAIL­
ABLE — BREEDS, Austra-White.
Rump&Sendall




The Newest Development 
in Flooring
A  hardwood floorply par­
quetry flooring', combin­
ing new distinction with 
rugged wearing qualities. 
Easy and quickly laid, no 
sanding necessary.
See It On Display
Vernon Lumber
Co. Ltd.
Phone 277 8th St. S.
PHONE 378 VERNON, B.C.
A U C T IO N  SA L E
Entire Herd of high producing Registered and Grad§ 
Jerisey Cattle with C.T.A. records . ,... fresh and due 
to freshen at early dates . . , for Mr. Ed. Coelen, at 




This is a real herd of producers, if you are interested 
in getting the best Jersey blood lines do not miss this 
sale. The herd average production was highest in Cow 
Testing Association in 1944 and 1945.




Replace your old Truck 
and Passenger Tires with
Goodyear Tires
They cost no more than 
ordinary tires.
Nick Alexis and Pat Woods are 
going to carry on as president and 
secretary -  treasure; respectively. 
That gives the association an ad 
ministration that knows what all 
the problems the game faces are 
about. To back these two up, each 
team entering In the city leagues, 
senior men’s  and girls’, will choose 
a representative to serve on the 
executive committee. n i a t  should 
be one way of keeping the teams 
In touch with what Is happening. 
At least, it  should If the represent­
atives turn up at a meeting oc­
casionally, which several didn’t 
Tuesday.
Number one problem of the 
moment Is to find out who will 
be entering teams In city play 
this summer. It is expected 
there will be at leadt four men’s 
teams. At present Nick’s Aces, 
Teen Town and the B.C. Fruit 
Shippers are certain. There 
probably will b e . one from" 
Coldstream.'Fred Janlcki, Nick 
J&nlckl and Chuck Reilly were 
engaged In private a conference 
through a good portion of 
Tuesday's meeting and perhaps 
they will pop up with an out- ' 
fit called. the Independents.
In  the girls' senior division, the 
Rangers and the Highways are 
definite starters and the Nationals 
are good as probables. There may 
be one more to add.
The Juniors are likely to become 
the sole charge of Teen Town. The 
Teen Towners are committed to a 
league including Kelowna and 
Penticton but this seems to be for 
the older members • of the or­
ganization. A n y w a y , somebody 
knows what It is all about and 
where the local association fits in. 
There definitely will be junior 
softball and somebody will be 
running it, Teen Town probably.
The entire situation will be 
threshed out at an executive 
meeting to be held In Fat 
Woods’ office a t Western Appli­
ances at eight o’clock* Friday 
evening. Every team planning 
to enter city league competition 
will have a  representative on 
deck and, with luck, a tenta­
tive schedule will be drawn. 
Softball has been allotted three 
nights a week at MacDonald Park. 
Juniors can-utilize the hours after 
school until supper tim e-with'Sat­
urdays thrown in for luck. Senior 
teams may be able to gain some 
extra sessions by applying the 
squeeze to Nick’s Aces baseball 
nine. That man Alexis is working 
in two camps and It's a safe bet 
that both sides will be chasing him 
with ball bats before the season 
is over.
As has been remarked before, it 
is all a little confusing.
Marketing Board, Canneries 
Reach 1946 Price Agreement
KAMLOOPS, April e. — Vege­
table Marketing Board and tomato 
canneries have arranged* a contraot 
whereby prices at the cannery will 
be the same as last year, $34 per 
ton for No. l's, $18 for No. 3’s and 
$20 per ton for juice tomatoes.
If the contract is approved by 
the Wartime,.. Prices and Trade 
Board, it Is expected retail and 
wholesale ceilings will be raised.
Thursdoy, April U, 194$
f. vt?-




A Complete Tire and Vulcanizing 
Service
Price Of Beer Goes Up; 
One Glass Costs $150
The normal going price of a glass 
of bee these days is ten cents but 
in City Police. Cour on Friday a 
half pint of the brew raised $150.
Tommy Murphy, a waiter in the 
Coldstream Hotel beer parlor, was 
charged with supplying an In­
toxicant to ah Indian. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $50. Ferdinand 
Karner, who paid for the beer, ap­
peared on the same charge and 
was fined $50. The Indian, Mar­
garet Dan Joe, was charged with 
being' on licensed premises and 
that cost her $50. The alternative 
to each sentence was 30 days.
Robert A. Emerson
Whose appointment to the post 
of district engineer for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway In 
British Columbia has been an­
nounced by W. S. Hall, assist­
ant general manager. He suc­
ceeds niom as Lees, retired. Mr. 
Emerson has been with the 
Canadian Pacific since 1928. and 
was with the engineering de­
partment In the East and 
throughout the W e s t  before 
coming to Vancouver in July, 





The baseball season will - burst 
upon Vernon in a blaze of bats, 
balls and bubble gum on Sunday, 
May 26, if all goes well and as 
scheduled at the moment.
The annual meeting of the 
North Okanagan-Mainline League 
was held in Salmon Arm on Sun­
day. At that time the season sched­
ule was drawn with the first game 
being played in Revelstoke on 
Sunday, May 19, between Vernon’s 
Nick’s Aces and the home club.
There are five teams in the 
league, Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Salmon Arm, Enderby and 
Vernon. This is the first sea­
son in a good many years that 
Enderby has been represented 
and that city's return to the 
baseball world has been greet­
ed with enthusiasm by the 
other entries. In years past 
yernon and Enderby have been 
spirited contenders for both 
hockey and baseball honors 
and the first game between the 
two dubs will probably attract 
considerable attention.
All Vernon’s baseball this year 
will be played In MacDonald Park. 
The city is working on the ground 
and while spectator facilities will 
be more or less nil, the .playing 
area will be as good as hard work 
can make it.
Teams in the league are al 
lowed to. carry 20 players. This Is 
a reduction of four from last year. 
The Aces will be starting their 
practices here within a week or 
so and the club will welcome any 
who want to try for a position on 
the team. , .
MflllXDO
THE TRICK?
nnd rnins -  8un-ripcVcl' two Rtnins hurley
\flSof'
cereal; ‘ "jficlent fi*
15 S . i u n t o s -  „
vl to 16 
every pacUfig®-
Mecator projection maps were 
the Invention of Gorhard Kremer, 
mathematician nnd cartographer of 






•  Victor Radios
•  Record Players
•  Records
•  Columbia 
Records
•  Marconi Radios 
and Record 
Players
/W H A ^ y y w w v w M W w w v v w w
MIWDECCA
1$ Available In Vernon 
with , . .  1
•  BING CROSBY
* DEANNA DURBIN 
* HILDEGARDE1 
*  INK SPOTS 
* MILLS BROS,
N. R. JOHNSON
to speak on '
“How To Postpone 
Your Own 
Funeral”
Be Sure to Hear This Up- 
to-the-M inute Lecture!
Sunday, April 14th
at 7:15  p.m.
BURNS HALL
Song Service Begins 
at 7 :15  p.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE 
MALE QUARTETTE
You Will Not Want to Miss 
This Service . . It’s Different! 
Come and Bring a Friend!
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
ADMISSION FREE
ME GOT INTO 




•  • To serve you well at all times
Is our sincere wish,
, Whether it be a chop or steok, 
A  sandwich or some fish.





Cars Considerably Damaged 
In Collision On Okanagan 
Landing Road Saturday Night
Cars driven by Joe Strasman 
and Ian Bryce collided on the 
Okanagan Landing rbad about two 
and a half miles from Vernon at 
about 10:30 Saturday night.
The car driven by Mr. Strasman 
was approaching Vernon and the 
other was going towards the Land­
ing. Both vehicles were approxi­
mately on the crown of the road 
and the front left hand side of 
each car struck. Damage was con­
siderable to both cars.
(All Classes of Travel)
Good going THURS., APRIL 18, un­
til 2 p.m. MON, APRIL 22. Return­
ing not later than midnight, TUES., 
APRIL 23. (If no trainserv ice 
APRIL 18, good going APRIL 17.)
FARE AND V4 FOR ROUND 
TRIP
TEACHERS’ AND STUDENTS’ tick­
ets on sale and good going April'5 
to April 23 inclusive. Returning not 
later than midnight, May 7.
ASK ANY AGENT
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
MASSEY- HARRIS
S€€D  D R I L L S
A shipment of Massey-Harris Seed Drills has 
just arrived. These drills are 11 and 13 single 
disc. Hand lift or power lift. Regular equip­
m ent includes grass seed, grain and fertilizer 
boxes.
DON'T WASTE GRAIN 




SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES




Any day now you’ll bo fooling 
that urgo to chango tho furni­
ture a ro u n d . A little fresh 
paint bore and thore— por- 
haps a tnblo touohod up gaily 
with glonmlng enamel,
Maybe you will bo conserving 
your olothlng nnd fabrics by 
making now clothes from old 
oUnnoos nro your noodles 
and scissors will bo busy, It's 
fun to bow—■ economical, too,
Do you flml It 
dlftluult to lump 
your s m a l l  fry
m a k e  t hor n
HOlnO Of tilOHO
washable stuff­
ed toys from old 
scraps of fuhrle 
or oilcloth,
You'll find a world of Inspi­
ration for Spring fovor In your 
RATON'S Qatnloguo,. There you 
will find paints, fabrics, patterns 
and iv.thousnpd nnd ono now 
Ideas for tho thrifty-minded.
'T . I A T P . t f C ? .usmie
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* ------------------------------- :-------- - -------- K
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meot fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 M ara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
Wf
EATON'S
O R D E R
4F"Vh ny** d  ifH
^IssJp Hi H i 1 SB ms#**







Noll & Noll Blook
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD 01 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Okanagan Valley District 
P.O, Box 02(1 Vernon, B.C,
Employment Inquiries Invited 
« B7-M
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
a re  held in 
T he Supper Room 
SCOUT IIAI.I,
Sunday M ornlnga nt 11 o'clock.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon 11. C. O. Gibson, M.A.. R.D., 
n e c to r
Itev, Jam es D alton, L.Th., 
A aalatnnt 
F rid ay
7:-Ir, a.m,— Holy Communion,
II :00 p.m.—Joint mooting of Guilds, 
l’alm  Sunday
8:00 n.in,— Holy Communion. 
10:00a.in.—Sunday Schools.
11:00 a.m.— K indergar ten .
11:00 a.m.—Mnttlns.
7:80 p.m.— Evensong, ...  ,
M onday I II  Holy W eek 
10:00 a.m.— Holy Communion, 
7:80p,m,— Evonlng Sorvlco,
T u rsd n y  In Holy W eek 
7:10 a,m.— lloly Communion,
11:80 and 4:00 p.m.—Children's Ser­
vices. -
4:00 p.m.—Confirmation Clnssos. 
7:30p.m.—E ven ing  Service., .
W rd n rsd n y  In Holy W eek 
7:45 a,m.—Holy Communion. 
7:30p.m.— E vening  Sorvlco.
M aundy T hursday  
7:45 and  lOn.m.—Holy Communion. 
,71,10 p.m,— E vening Service. ■
Good F rldny  ,
0:15 a.m,—Chlldronls Sorvlco,
10:30 a,in.—Morning Service, 
liOfl.iHOO p.m.—Two hours Devotion. 
7:30 p.m.—E vening  Service.
ADJUTANT AND MRS. 1) WAIVE 
Officers In Chnrgo
11:00 n.m.—M orning ,Service.
2:30—Sunday  School.
7:30 p.m .— E ven ing  Service,
'All h a ll  th e  pow or of J obuh name 
L o t a n g e ls  proHtrnto fall.
B r in g  fo r th  tho  ro y a l diadem, 
A nd c ro w n  H im  L ord  of all.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. R ussell T« Self. Minister 
Rhone 01211





< 1 F rid ay  . . .





111 S chubert, 2 lllk s , N orth  of I’.O. 
Rev, 10, V, Apps, P a s to r  
l i lt  Nth N orth—Phone 1401,2 
T hu rsd ay
8:00 p m ,— P ray e r  Mooting.
F rid ay  ■
7:00 p m ,—H appy Hour for Children. 






-C hurch  Service, 
Mbndny
■lilt, Young People,
, ST, JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN OIIUROI!
, Itov, U, U, Jaa saw , P a s to r 
I B07 M ara Ave,
, Pill Hi Sunday, A pril 14'
limu a,m,— John 13,1-8, "Our Saviour 
Anointed lly Mary, for HU P as­
sion." '
I(li45 a,m,—(German Language Ser­vian,) luhr, 12, 1.11, ,."L( 1.noli In







G, I', BAGNAEL Manager
04-4
¥■—     r ; :   -  - r H
Unto Jesus, the A uthor  iuiS 
F in isher  of Our Faith;" '
7HHI p ,m,— E vening W orship  .every 
second and fourth  Sunday In the 
month and also,Good F r iday  eve­
ning with l lo ly  Uotuinunlon, 
Friday. April 12
—Y.P, Toplo Study,
. ....... . to "The L u th e r a n , Hour'!




APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
FIONTEOOST
Women's Institute Ball 
Pastor, Anne Ilowse 
Hominy, April 14 ,
.71DO p,m,—Evangelistic Hervloo, 
Everyone Welcome • Bring Your 
lllhlo
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Gorner of Bohuhort and 8th, 
Mlulsteri Dev, N, II, Johnson 
MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 




...Ill i plm'i—y n u iigJ  n»




Itev, Gerald W, Payne, H.A., H»" 
N.T.M., Minister
Niindny, April 14,








Study G roup ,. , , ,.
Thursday, April IN - 
Tho Oholr Presents S ahuu " 0^ ,  
torlo, "The Orue llxlon," m" 
chostra  will assist,
Good, F riday, April III





Ill Mara Avenue .
Rev. II. J , Whl e, I’nsier 
Phone 070RI 
H ervlees'I’kls10100 ft,111,—Sunday Sehonl ami m""1




-Voung People's Hoi vim.
BiOO p,in,—ll|h 
Servlee,
fer Study mill *W*r
CnU RCII OF GOD TAHEENAObE 
(Nevenlli R a ) 'l.
. ' On Mason Ntreel . ,,ron|r"
«A House of P rayer A.( I.J"1" 
llev. II, II. HoffllllUl, l'«M"r
Halarday, A prll Jj j... Htudy' 





, 17, a l 8 p,m,
s
Thursday, April 11, 1946
C la s s if ie d  A d
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
o  o
Cih with copy. Sc p .r  word minimum th»r««, 25c, R .ju l.r  r . t« ,  20c « r  1m, ■„$ 
InHftion, M dlO e P*t Unt .ubsEquraUn.crfion.. Minimum 2 Un„. On. Inch . d v U H
*'»'» wl*  ,h | * *1,00 ,or ftr‘> inurtion and 80c subsequent la.
«r<ioc. Coming Event.: Adv«rU..m.nt. under thl. headinj charted at th , ra t. of 
18c par Um  P«r Inwrtion. N o l le  r .  Birth., M .rri.j .,  and D.ath., or Card o!
fhsnkt, 50e,
For Publication Thursday., Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 
5*00 pan. Tuesdays - *
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
nt n  sH O RS m ad e  l ik e  now, Shoe* 
0 dyed a n y  co lo r. T h e  Shoe llo * . 
pital M "t f
TirrOMOBILE K E Y S m ade w hile 
y o u 'w a it,  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f car.




t itt 'N  M OW ERS. Saw s, Shear* 
"sh arp en ed . M. C. D unw oodle , op- 
jiosite th e  A ren a. 55 -tf
1,1puiii?H«i fieV T I,OOM
FOR SALE
* '0 ?  SALE—A lm ost new  low  w heel. 
?y na am ' vagon w ith  ra ck . A pply 
1>. h . Saunders. L um by. «3.3p
70 AOItMS, 30 c u ltiv a te d , balance 
P astu re  am i lig h t Umbel-. M odern 
fi-iooined house, m odern barn  » nH
RUITS an d  D R ESSES, COATS, etc., 
repaired a n d  a lte re d . In v isib le  
m ending. S p ec ia lty  C lean ers , V er. 
non, tl.C. 2S-tf
REPAIRS m ade  to  
chines, d o m estic  a n d  
pumps, e le c tr ic  m o to rs  
iFuhr. P hone  287.
w a sh in g  niu. 
I r r ig a tio n
etc. Ja c k  
82*t f
T X £ E \v’RITICns, C ash R eg is te rs  
Scales bough t, so ld  and  rep a ired  
w S if^ -Q i?  ce ^ c ta p h o n e . PType w r ite r  Shop, 235 I ta rn a rd  Ave 
A ernon. Phone 167. 60>4tV
MUSICAL IN STRU M EN TS repaired , 
and sp a re  p a r ts ,  In s to c k  a t  V er. 
non S tu d io s o f  M odern  M usic. Rox 
1500, V ernon , B.C. 62-tf
NOW
WANTED
CARS AND T R U C K S re q u ire d  for 
essential w o rk . W e pay cash . 
T 1’ A dam s a t  B loom  & S lgalets,
98 -tf
I r r l8,a tlo n  Pum p. MaB- 
te r  T u rb in e  w a te r  system s. A sk 
fo r a  q u o ta tio n . J a c k  F u h r. 123 
B a rn ard  A venue. 0
SHII' US YOUR S c ra p  M etals or 
Iron, an y  q u a n ti ty .  T op  p rices  
paid. A c tiv e  T ra d in g  C om pany 
916 Pow ell St., V an co u v e r, B.C.
. ' 6 -tf
SEVERAL BUSINESSES In tow n 
av ailab le . Call an d  see E itzm aurlce  
for fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs . . 64-lp
WE ARE NO W  ta k in g  c o n tra c ts  for 
raising C abbage; T o m a to  and  P e p ­
per p lan ts . F . H. H a r r is ,  F lo ris t, 
413 B a rn a rd  Ave. 55-tf
GERHA RD HEINTZM AN plarfo In 
K°°<|  ci >H?ltlon* o r tra d e  for a  good 
lig h t de livery  tru c k . F o r  p a r tic u ­
la rs  w rite  Box 373, A rm strong .
■_________  63-2p
WE PAY CASH fo r  beds, ran g es, 
antiques, h e a te rs , e le c tr ic a l  ap - 
■ pllances, m a ttre s s e s ,  sp rin g s , 
tables, c h a irs , b a g g a g e , tru n k s , 
fugs, c a rp e ts , rad io s , p h o n o g rap h s, 
: chesterfields, . lp u n g es , buffets, 
' d ressers a n d  c h e s ts  o f  d ra w ers . 
Phone 321. H u n t 's ,  . 69-tf
WANTED— 2nd h a n d  tru c k , 2 o r 
toti.' L ong w h eel b ase . B ox 1496, 
Vernon, B.C. 63-2p
WANTED TO BUY —  U sed  p o ta to  
digger. B ox 33,' V e rn o n  N ew s. 63-2p
DESPERATELY N E E D E D  —  H ouse 
to ren t.’ R e lia b le  co u p le  w ith  4. 
year-old g ir l .  B ox  19, V ernon  
.News. , ' 63-2p
WANTED TO PU R C H A SE  —  B e au ty  
• P arlour B u sin ess . Send  fu ll p a r tic ­
ulars to  R. Y ork , «342 M cN aughton  
Cr„ N o rth 'V a n c o u v e r , B.C. 63-3
YQUNG b u sin ess  c o u p le  w ish  f u r  
nlshed o r u n fu rn ish e d  su ite , no 
' children,’ o ccupancy  a ro u n d  A pril 
27. U rgent. R ep ly  B ox  915, P e n tic ­
ton, B.C. 63-tf
THE LISTINGS o f y o u r  p roperties , 
homes o r  b u sin esse s, we hav e  buy 
ers. L is t w ith  us a n d  p re p a re  to 
move. B oultbee, S w ee t & N u tte r  
Ltd. Phone 151. 64-
WANTED—F o rd  T r a c to r  w ith  F e r ­
guson sy s tem  on ru b b e r  and 
■equipment. P h o n e  678R, o r  w rite  
O. DeRoo, B ox 1203, V ernon.
• C4-lp
WANTED to R e n t H o u se  o r  Suite  
Box 32, V ernon  N ew s. 64-lp
Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t  —  a  M oder 
:House, -6 rooms,-*close in. W ill giv 
.three o r fo u r -y e a r  lease . R uss 
.Dicks, P hone  18. 64-
WANTED to re n t^ s tn a ll house, close 
in. R eliable  couple . No ch ild ren . 
Box 37. V ernon N ew s. 64-lp
WANTED—C ar o r  t r u c k  fo r w reck  
ing, nr w ill buy s ix  c y lin d e r  eng ine 
separate. P.O. B o x  159, Salm on 
. Arm. ' 64-
W ANT ED—T o re n t  th re e  o r  fo u r 
roomed su ite  u n fu rn ish e d . U rgent. 
P.O. Box 52. V ern o n . 64-lp
o u tb u ild in g s. S tock u n d 'eq u ip m em  
w ill handle, b a ll
'S1'':;; Thl* l» a snap, Hal.
(v 0 llln ' u b " '* ‘ M ncKcnzIe’s S tore, Vernon. • i "C4.1p
—W isconsin  l ig h t  'v e ight, h eavy  d u ty  a ir  cooled g a s  
•  n * W  Ja c k  F u h r, 123 B a?na“
FOR SALE—  (Continued)
SIX  P IE C E  m o d ern  bed ro o m  su ite , 
in c lu d in g  sp r in g  filled  m a ttre s s .  
C all a f te r  5;3Q p.m. 850 L etsh m an  
A venue. 64*lp
AUTOMATIC e le c tr ic  ch ick  b rooder. 
300 s ite . A pply 4U  I ia n k e y  S tre e t, 
V ernon, 64-lp
T IR E S . PA IR — K nobby trea d . 600x 
16, 6 ply. Cloud co n d itio n . C heap, 
C all a t  T ra ile r ,  W ilso n 's  A uto  
C am p. 64-lP
TRACTOR PLOUGH— 2-14 Inch bot. 
tom s, Jo h n  D eere. A pply Vic Pol. 
son, E nderby . 6 4 -lp
N E W  F IV E  room ed house, c e n tra lly  
located , 6 b lo ck s n o r th  o f H u d ­
so n 's  Bay. A pply t l  C h a rle s  S tree t, 
W est. 64 -lp
LOST AND FOUND (Cont'd.) CARD OF THANKS (ConVd)
LOST—T an  O v e rn ig h t S u itca se , con . 
ta tn ln g  p u rse  w ith  - r e g is tr a t io n  
card , a n d  a lso  a r tic le s  o f  c lo th in g . 
P le a s e ,r e tu rn  to  V ernon  N ew s,
...S4-1P
LOST— Yellow  P la s t ic  P e n d e n t, ton 
Sunday, A pril 7, P lease  r e tu r n  to  
V ernon N ew s. 84-1
COMING EVENTS
A B rid g e  a n d  C rlb b ag e  D riv e  w ill 
be  h e ld  In th e  B u rn s  H a ll on  W ed
nesdayv A pril 17, co m m en cin g  a t  8 
p.m . Good p rizes , re fre sh m e n ts  w ill 
be  served . E 
m issio n  50c.
O.E.8.
W e w ish  to  e x te n d  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  
th a n k s  a n d  a p p rec ia tio n  fo r  th e  a c ts  
o f  k in d n ess , m essage* o f  sy m p a th y  
a n d  b e a u t i fu l  floral o ffe rin g s  r e .  
ce tved  fro m  o u r  m any  f r ie n d s  d u r in g  
o u r  sad  b e rea v em e n t In th e  loss o f 
a  lo v in g  h u sb a n d  and  f a th e r .  Special 
th a n k s  to  Dr. N. W. S tro n g , th e  
N u rs in g  S ta r t  o f th e  V e rn o n  Ju b ilee  
H o sp ita l, M essrs. I. C ro s ie r  an d  C. 
O. G o ld sm ith  und to  R ev. G era ld  W, 
Payne- fo r  h is  co n so lin g  w ords.— 
M rs, E lis a b e th  E v e r l t t  a n d  F am ily .
•il-lp
v ery o n e  w elcom e.
U n d er a u sp ic e s  of
Ad-
64-1
ORCHARDS— 14. a c r e s  co m m erc ia l 
o rch ard , $15,000. 21 u c res  co m m er­
c ia l o rch ard , $17,000, A bout SO 
a c re s  com m ercial o rc h ard . $500 pe r 
acre , 10 a c re s  co m m erc ia l o rc h a rd  
w ith  b u ild in g s, $4,000, E itzm au rlce , 
R eal E s ta te  a n d  In su ra n ce . , 64 -lp
U k ra in ia n  G reek  O rthodox  C h u rch  
B a sa a r . H a n d -p a in te d  E a s te r  E g g s, 
H om e C ooking , E m b ro id e red  L inen . 
A fte rn o o n  tea . F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r -  
. U k ra in ia n  N a- 
64-Ip
d ay , A pril 12 a n d  13 
tlo n a l H om e, E lm  s t r e e t
90 ACRE F arm . L arg e  o rc h a rd  n e a r  
I tly a ll u n d e r c u ltiv a tio n . W e cun 
g ive  a  good p rice  on  th is  p ro p e rty . 
V ernon R e a lty . 64-1
R em em ber th e  V ernon  U nited  
C h u rch  S un d ay  School "S av e  th e  
C h ild ren  B a z a a r"  In th e  S co u t H a ll 
F rid a y , A pril 26. B a za a r  fro m  2:30 
to  6 p.m. Box so c ia l fro m  8 to  10 
m. "O ut o f O u r P le n ty  In to  T h e ir  
eed.*-' Feed  th e  s ta rv in g  c h ild ren  
of G reece. 64-1
60-tf
8-ROOMED HOUSE, a lso  th re e  
room ed bu n g a lo w  b u ilt  2>,4 y e a rs  
ago . H ouse fu lly  m odern . No. 1 
lay o u t. T w o te n a n ts  a lre a d y  In 
occupancy. 3 -room ed su ite  a v a i l ­
ab le  for p u rc h ase r. R evenue from  
house  $80 m o n th ly . Good in te re s t  
on y o u r m oney. P rice  $5,700. A pply 
16 K n ig h t S tre e t o r  w rite  Box 
1303 V ernon. 64-lp
60-tf TW O STRONG co lo n ies o f 2 -year-o ld  
I ta l ia n  bees w ith  q u een s In h iv es
LAKE FRONTAGE fo r sale w ith  
acreag e . F o r p a r tic u la rs  app ly  
........— Pub lic  andFitzmaurlce NotaryInsurance. 64-lp
SHRUBS—B uddlela, D eutzla, F o r-  
Bythla, T am arix  A frican a , sp irea  
50c each. !• lo w erin g  c u rra n t, Ja p  
Quince. W eigella  75c each. L ab u r­
num  $1,50 each. P ru n u s  $1.75 each. 
N orw ay Spruce $1.50 each. A rbor 
V ita l $1.95 each. F. H. H a rris , F lo r ­
is t. 63-2p
$4,500 BUYS 300 acre s . 40 cu ltiv a ted . 
N ecessary  bu ild ings. 15 head of 
stock  and  farm  equipm ent. B a l- 
dock-C ollln . above M ack en z ie 's  
Store, V ernon. 64-lp
FO R SALE — E le c tr ic  m otors, a ll 
sizes. O.K. F r u i t  E quipm en t. 63-4
HAND PO W ER w a sh in g  m achine. 
Cheap. Also chesterfie ld  ch a ir s u i t ­
ab le  fo r recovering , sp rin g s  In 
good condition . H u n t’s. 64-lp
6-ROOM m odern house, close in w ith  
th ree  lots. $3,850. V ernon R ealty .
64-1
JiHADE an d  o rn a m e n ta l trees, flow ­
e rin g  sh ru b s , h ed g in g , sm all fru its , 
J . P. B o th ’s N u rsery , R .R . 2, V e r­
non. 61-6p
FOR SALE—10 a c re s  v e ry  b e s t soil. 
E ig h t a c re s  In y o u n g  b e a r in g  o r ­
ch ard  of best v a r ie ty  fru its , re s t  
in hay and  p as tu re . A lso b u ild in g s, 
in c lud ing  house, g a rag e , b a rn  anc 
hay-shed. W a te r  a n d  e lec tric ity . 
T hree  m iles from  c ity . V ery re a s ­
onable. Im m ediate  possession. Ap 
ply A. Montch. R.R. 2, Vernon.
62-3p
LARGE LOT 100'x300', b eau tifu l 
g rounds in b e s t re sid en tia l dis 
tr ic t. V ernon R ealty . 64-1
BOATS— I can  now  d e liv e r a ll sizes 
from  8 ft. to  20 ft. edge g ra in  ce 
d a r  o ak  and copper fastened . A lso 
a g en t fo r p ly  wood boats , 9 to  12 
f t .  V ery  lig h t w e ig h t. Book your 
•orders soon a s  possib le  so a s  to  
have b o a t ready  w hen w anted . H, 
S. D rysdale, 229 E llis . Phone 527R 
K elow na. 63-'
6-ROOM m odern house, c en tra lly  lo 
catcd . $4,700. Baldock-Collin, above 
M aclvenzle’s Store. 64-lp
WANTED to re n t, p re fe ra b ly  sm all 
house close In by  p e rm a n e n t re s i­
dents a ro u n d  M ay 1st. No ch ild ren . 
Please phone 453R1 o r \y rlte  Box 
1432 Vernon. 64-lp
WANTED—1928-1930 m odel c a r  In 
good condition . V, W ellin g to n , 
Oyama, B.C, 64-lp
T U B E M ANTEL 
V ernon.
rad io . Box 1297, 
6 4 -lp
w ith  e x tra  su p e rs  a n d  fram es, $15 
each . Also 1, 4 .f ram e  rev ers ib le  
e x tra c to r :  1,600 lb. ta n k  w ith  lid 
s tra in e r , $50 se t. U n cap p in g  ou tfit, 
etc., e x tra  h ives a n d  su p e rs . MrB. 
D. Snow, Box 46, K am loops. 64-1
PU R E  B R ED  H ere fo rd s . 3, 2 -y ear 
open helferB ; 4 y e a r l in g  h e ife rs ;  4 
y e a r lin g  b u lls ; 4 cow s w ith  calves 
a t  foot. H erd  bu ll, 5 y e a rs  old. Jl.
. G. W oods, M onte L u k e, B.C. 64-2
FARMS, ORCHARDS, H om es and 
B usinesses. D rop  in to  o u r  office, 
n e x t to th e  C ap ito l T h e a tre . We 
m ay  have ju s t  w h a t you desire . 
B oultbee, S w eet & N u tte r , L im ited . 
P hone  151. 64-1
MODERN HOME c lose  to sh o p p in g  
d is tr ic t .  Im m e d ia te  occupancy . 
P rice  $5,500. A pply B oultbee, Sw eet 
& N u tte r , L td . 64-1
JU ST  BUILT— 4 room  stucco  b u n g ­
alow . E. B erg m an . A nd erso n  Sub­
d iv ision . 64-lp
DA IRY and  G ra in  F a rm . 100 a c re s  
good land  w ith  ab u n d an c e  of 
w a te r, close to  p o w e r line, c ream  
a n d  m ilk  ro u te  a n d  school bus, 
A pply W. S. B ird , L um by. G4-lp
FO R  SALE— 16 a c re s  fu ll b e a r in g  
o rc h ard  w ith  house. Good v a r ie t  
les. Box 18, V ernon  News. 64-1
STUDIO COUCH ta p e s try  covered. 
Good condition . A lso G en t's  B.S.A. 
bicycle, double  ba r, reasonab le . 
H u n t’s. 64-lp
1000 FT. .1 Vi” b lac k  pipe. Seym our 
& Son, T ro n so n  S tre e t,  P hone 812 
V ernon. 64-lp
C o ld stream  W o m en 's  In s t i tu te  w ill 
ho ld  a  w h is t  d r iv e  In th e  C o ld stream  
W om en 's In s t i tu te  H all on F rid a y , 
A p ril 12, co m m en cin g  a t  8 o 'c lock . 
R e fre sh m e n ts . A dm ission  50c. 64-1
Sale of H u n d -p a ln te d  E a s te r  E g g s  
to  be h e ld  a t  H u d so n 's  B ay , S a tu r ­
d ay  .a f te rn o o n ,-A p r il  13. S p o nsored  
by . U k ra in ia n  C a tho lic  W o m en 's  
L eague. 64-1
L ad les ' D ay a t  th e  G o lf C lub, 
T u esd ay , A pril 16, 1:45 p.m . P hone 
784L: 64-1
T he C o ld stream  W .I. w ill ho ld  a- 
b a z a a r  in  th e  C o ld stream  W .I. H all 
T h u rsd a y , M ay 2, a t  2 o 'c lo ck . 64-1
R eserv e  E a s te r  M onday, A p ril 22, 
r  P y th ia n  S is te r s  D affod il B a ll in 
C an ad ian  L eg io n  W a r  S e rv ice s H a ll
fo
D an cin g  9 to  2. 
t r a .
R o m aln e 's  O rch es- 
64-1
T he W.A. to  C a n ad ian  L eg io n  w ill 
hold th e ir  a n n u a l  M o th er’s D a y  Sale 
a n d  T e a  on F r id a y , M ay 10. W a tch  
fo r  fu r th e r  n o tice s . 64-1
T he m o n th ly  c a rd  p a r ty  sp o n so red  
‘ eg:
be h e ld  on T h u rsd a y , A p ril 1J,
by th e  W.A, to  C a n ad ian  L io n  w ill-
8 o 'c lock  In  th e  L eg ion  C lub  Room
a t
on C o ld stream  S tre e t .  A dm ission  36c, 
L unch  w ill be  se rv ed  b u t  p lea se  
b r in g  y o u r  o w n  su g a r . 64-1
Page Seven
W e w ish  to  e x p re ss  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  
th a n k s  a n d  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  a c ts  o f 
k in d n ess , m essa g es  o f  e m p a t h y  a n d  
s p ir i tu a l  a n d  flo ral o ffe rin g s  from  
o u r  r e la tiv e s  an d  fr ien d s  d u r in g  o u r  
sad  b e rea v em e n t. Specia l th a n k s  to  
R ev. F a th e r  J . M iles, D r. H a rv ey , 
M iss D o h e rty  and Mr. a n d  M rs. 
O 'N ell.— A u g u s ta  (B u n n le )  Doyle, 
B e rn a d e tte  D oneuu. 64-lp
INSURE THAT 
CAR OR TRUCK!
We offer the most 
modern insurance avail­
able.
Call us before renewing or 
buying insurance. I
CHICKS
F IN E S T  QUALITY R . O. P . - S ired  
R hode I s la n d  R ed an d  N ew  H a m p ­
sh ire  C b lek s  a t  m y re g u la r  p rice
o f $4 fo r  25, $8 fo r  50, $15 fo r 100. 
B ook y o u r  1946 C h iek s
G eorge  Gam e, R.O.P. 




N E W  H A M PSH IR E  c h lc k e  R.O.P. 
B re ed e r H a tch e ry , F u h r 's  P o u ltry  
F a rm , B ox 114, V ern o n . P hone  
1J1L. 62-10
BABY C H IC K S — N ew  H am p sh lrea ; 
W . L eg h o rn s , B a rred  R o ck s. S ta n ­
d a rd  p rice s . H il lc re s t  P o u ltry  
F a rm . P h o n e  183L1, S a lm o n  A rm .
53-17p
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E -F IT T IN G S . T U B E S — Special
lo w  p rice s . A ctive T ra d in g  Co., 
P t ------  ”9X8 ow ell 8 t„  V an co u v er, B. C.
6 - tf
QUALITY CHICKS
A pproved  L eg h o rn s  a n d  H am p sh lres , 
O rd e r c h ic k s  now  from  o u r  sp ec ia lly  
s e le c te d , b re ed e rs . 20 y e a r s ' e x p e ri­
ence  w ith  c h ic k s  an d  p o u ltry . F u ll  
p a r t ic u la r s  in  o u r c a ta lo g u e . A. B a l­
a k sh in , N ew  S ib e ria  F a rm s , R .R . 2. 
C h illiw ack , B.C. 61 -tf
PO R T R A IT  AND COM MERCIAL 
PH O TO G R A PH ER S 
P h o n e  219 fo r  A p p o in tm en t. 
B rin g  v o tir  F ilm s to  U s fo r  q u ick  
a n d  re liab le  se rv ice .
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR H E A L T H  a s  o th e rs  
■ do, th ro u g h  E . W . P ro w se , C h iro ­
p ra c to r , V ernon , B.C. 59-4p
LLOYD'S CORN and  C a llo u s Sa lve  
g iv es im m e d ia te  re lie f  fro m  co rn s 
an d  ca llo u ses . 50c a t  N o lan  D ru g  
an d  a ll  D ru g g is ts . . 6 4 -lp
DON’T  S U F F E R  — A rth r i t ic  P a in s, 
Sp ra ins, q u ic k ly  re liev e d  w ith  
W ln tro l. A pp lied  e x te rn a lly . $1 
and $1.85 sizes , a t  V ernon  D rug.
. 64-lp
V IG O R IN E—T h e  "pep” T o n ic  fo r 
m en w ho a re  w eak , n e rv o u s, ex ­
h au sted . 15-day  t r e a tm e n t.  $1.00. 
A t V ern o n  D ru g  S to re . 64-1
A F E W  TON m ixed h ay  fo r • sale. 
M all rep lies  to  Jo h n  R uck , L av ln g - 
ton . . 64-lp
HOUSE F O R  SALE. 4 room s and  
b a th . A pply 1, S h u b e rt  S tre e t.
64-lp
EA T W H A T YOU L IK E ! W ild e r 's  
S tom ach  P o w d er  b r in g s  qu ick , 
c o m fo rtin g  re l ie f  from  in d ig e s i 'o n , 
h e a r tb u rn , so u r  s to m ach . 50c a n d  
$1 a t  a ll  D ru g g is ts . 64 -lp
ICE R E FR IG E R A T O R  In good con­
dition . Phone 781L. 64-lp
MASSAGE a n d  E le c tr ic  T re a tm e n ts . 
W a lte r  J . H a r r is ,  o p p o site  th e  
Scout H a ll. A fte rn o o n s  a n d  by  a p ­
p o in tm en t. P h o n e  777 o r  131R5.
64-Sp
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E sta b lish e d  1910 
18 B a rn a rd  A venue V ernon
D. D. HARRIS
CH IR O PR A C TO R
412 B a rn a rd  A venue  E a s t
H o u rs : 3 to  6.
Office n o t open T h u rsd a y s .
62 -tf
NUT TREES
W rite  to  th e  o ld es t N u t N u rse ry  
In th e  W e s t  fo r  i l lu s t r a te d  b o o k le t 
c o n ta in in g  in foxm atlon  g a in e d  o v e r 
fo r ty  y e a r s  o f  ex p erien ce .
DAVID G ELLA TLY NU T N U R SER Y  
W(B ox 17 F ea tb n n k , B.C.
57-“
CH ILD ’S LARGE s te e l tr icy c le . PXh 
Box 534, V ernon . • 64-1
PIANO TUNING— A. H olt; re p a irs , 
re aso n ab le . P h o n e  129L2. 64-3P
80 ACRES— 40 c lea red , b a la n ce  t im ­
ber. Sm all fram e  house  a n d  barn , 
$3,500. Some te rm s. V ernon  R ealty .
64-1
GOOD V A R IETY  o f  C a ttle  R anches, 
300 to  2,000 acres , w ith  a n d  w ith ­
o u t  equ ipm en t. F o r  p a r tic u la r s  see 
F itzm au rice , R eal E s ta te , In s u r ­
ance  and N o ta ry  Public . 64-lp
Mr. a n d  M rs. T hos. D rew  an n o u n ce  
th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f t h e i r  d a u g h te r , 
I rm a  E liz a b e th  (B e tty ) , to  A lb e rt  
G eorge P a ssm o re , e ld e s t  son  o f Mr. 
and  M rs. A. C. P a ssm o re  o f  S toney  
C reek , O n ta rio . T he w e d d in g  w ill 
ta k e  p lace  A p ril 27, a t  2:30, in th e  
U n ited  C hu rch , V ernon . 64-1
SMALL ACREAGES close In: 5 room  
ed c o tta g e  and  o u tb u ild in g s, ou t 
side C ity  L im its,. $3,000, .4 room ed 
house on U- acre , $1,800. 4 room ed 
house w ith  l ig h t and w ater, o u t­
build ings, some fru it, $5,600. F ltz -  
niauriee, R eal E s ta te  and In s u r ­
ance. 64-lp
10% ACRES five m iles  from  tow n. 
Choice g a rd en  land , $l;800. 1 aefe  
seeded to c a r ro ts , 2 a c re s  seeded 
to  onions. V ernon  R e a lty . G4-1
BIRTHS
MODERN HOMES— In good loca 
tlons, w ith  nice lo ts. V ario u s 
p rices. F o r  fu ll p a r tic u la r s  app ly  
F itzm au rlce , R eal E s ta te  an d  In ­
su ran ce . 64-lp
2CARI-OADS of M ilk  C ow s th a t  w ill 
freshen w ith in  tw o  m o n th s , V. 
Young, A rm stro n g . . 64-lp
14 ACRES com m ercial o rchard , $12,- 
000. 2(1 acre s  h e a rin g  o rch ard , 7 
room ed fully m odern home, a s  go ­
ing concern, $27,00(1. Fltzm iuirlee, 
Insu rance , (jl-lp
WANTED—By B u s in e ss  G irl, room 
and board, P h o n e  , 797R betw een  
li and 9 p.m, 64-lp
14 ACRES— 12 o rch ard , balance g a r ­
den land. Nn house, Price $7,000. 
Vernon R ealty , 61-1
MODERN F u rn ish e d  A p a rtm e n t rc' 
qulred by re sp o n sib le  buHlnoss 
man before Ju n e  1, T h ro e ;o r  four 
rooms w ith  p r iv a te  b a th , .  No 
children. P e rm a n e n t  fo r  a t  loas t 
1 imr year, R e fe ren ces . ’ Box 31, 
Vernon Nows, 04-8p
10 ACRES full h ea rin g  orchard  now 
buildings, In ItX d is tric t, V ernon 
R ealty. 64-1
WANTED— 4 ft, 
(filed nmttroHs,
Bert w ith  spring. 
Phone 062R. , 64-1
WANTED—To re n t M odern H o u se ­
keeping Room by  b u s in e ss  w om an, 
Reply P.O, Box i a i l ,  V ernon . (14-1
RESIDENTIAL I’rn p o rllo s—L u r g e  
house on (wo lots, c reek  ITuiitugc, 
rinse In. Possession ns a rran g ed , 
Large lamte close In, on litrgu lot, 
m ialurn cauveuleneits,, $4,DUO. 5- 
roomed bungalow , larg e  lot on 
crock, $3,201). room ed sem i-m od- 
orn house, close In, $2,009, Smnll 
eo ltnge  on good Ini. close lo c en tre  
of town, $2,(1110, l''ll'/.mnni'lee, No. 
tu ry  i ’nhllc, lil-lp
mmiNESS WANTED— Private  party 
desires to purohuso for eiish es-
.tabii*hoarbuRlne*R'.'>tn’*;V e rn o n ','ordistrict, Something like gurngo 
tvlili oar agency, mercantile  or 
inaniiraoturlng. oto. Replies treat- 
"(I confidentially, Send partlouliirH 
In "Advertiser," 3575 Went, 2llth 
Avenue, Vancouver, t tl,0, 114-2
HALE— Iloluier piano am m idlan good 
condition, C hild 's wooden rook ing  
, liopse, a s  tie w,, ulioil !>,. Ij u n I'H .(14 - i p
NEW FIV E ROOM house nn 3 aeros 
,lndt out ol' town, Primal to sell 
Ilnldnuk-O nllln; above M ackenzie 's 
S tore .' IH-IP
WANTED TO BUY—Small Grocery 
Htnro or Garage, Job wanted by 
, Mprrlonood man, (Iragllne opera, 
l!!', <1 teller, or shovel, Apply Box 
1038, Vernon, B.C, , ’ 414-ap
NEW DOUBLE DISC, If) ft, II III, 21- 
Inoli blades, Apply Capitol Motors, 
Vernon, «
' '  ANTED—Old h o m e s ' fo r  fox feed, 
ll, W, Mplntypo, Lumby. 64-tf
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE— 1910 V-8 Ford Iriitik, ,15 
ewl„ Serial No. U18 I88F, »«g,-No, 
3840118, Wheel lilt se, , UM liiehuH,
, Spare wheel with, tire and tube, 
closed van box I)'x7 x7 , ?j 1}0-, A|>- ply ll, M, Craiidlcmlre, (Irlndmd, ' ' (Il-lp
I.OCAI, AGENT w anted  to lake  now 
iiial renewal auhsorlptlons for all 
magazines, Hoferennen required, 
AW'ly to Fireside Rending Club, 
1/17 Dominion R ank Building 
Vancouver,' R.C. 68-1
TWO GOOD LOGGERS for falling, 
‘ ‘ Hradford,
FARMS—117 narea, 8 acres ' lni, l 
b u I Id I ll KH, IrrlglU lnn, $13,001, ,181 
mires, RIO,acres nriihlu, a lla lla  and 
w heat, fill V m odem  largo home, 
Onml Inillillngs, JllU llli, lOty liman 
w ith home fru it, Ir.rlMnlod, w ith  
7-room ed m odern home, $n,U(l(i, 
Fltznm iirlcn, llenl E state , (Il-lp
MAYNARD— B o rn  to  M r. an d  M rs. 
W. H. M a y n a rd  (nee  Jo y ce  C a ttee  
o f P e n tic to n )  in th e  V ernon  Ju b ilee  
H o sp ita l on  M opday, A p ril 8th, a  
d a u g h te r . 64-1
DEATHS
R E G . JE R S E Y  COWS, 7 an d  3>  ̂
y e a rs ; Reg, Je rse y  H eifer, com ing 
2 y ea rs ; 2 G rade Je rse y  Cows, 4 
an d  3 y e a rs : R eg. J e rs e y  Bull, s ire  
Sum m orland  S p a rk lin g  S tan d ard , 
dam  C larem o n t Jo sso n la ’s Both, 
2V4 y ears . W ill se ll lo t fo r $850.00, 
o r  se p a ra te ly . R eg. p a p ers  in c lu d ­
ed. T.B. tes ted , ex cep t one. Box 
24, W ostbnnk , • (14-lp
ONE YELLOW  an d  One G reen Ron 
C an ary ; sm a ll c ag e  am i one b re e d ­
ing  cage. 12(1 F u lle r  S tre e t W,
04-1 p
DOYLE— P a ssed  a w ay  on A pril 3, 
C orlnne H erm in o  Doyle, 102 M ara 
A venue, V ernon , B.C., In h e r  87th 
year, S u rv iv ed  by tw o d a u g h te rs , 
MIsh A u g u s ta  (B u n n le) D oyle and 
Mm. B e rn a d e tte  D onoau, b o th  of 
V ernon , B.C., and  a  g ra n d -d a u g h ­
te r , Mrs. W. J. M attico  of H a m il­
ton , O n ta rio , In to rm o n t In V ernon 
C em etery , S a tu rd ay , A p ril 0th, 
Rev. (F a th er J . 'M ile s  o ffic ia tin g .
64 -lp
SHOVEI.S, D rag lin es, Diesel True 
to rs, Diesel E n g in es, D iesel Gen 
o rn tp r Sets, O radors, Rook C rush  
ers, Hand, O ravol E quipm ent, 
L um berm an E qu ipm en t, Wo quote
prices de liv e red  y o u r  s ta tio n . Solid 
for .B u lle tin s . L eveiithul & Co.,
M achinery D ealers, W innipeg.
114-1
HALE—Registered .Hereford Hull,
S, llnlley, Phone 4L2, Vernon,
............. ............................................ 64-lp
(l-ROOMED Modern House, Apply 18 
Pino Street, (14-1
SALE—Homi-Portable Haw Mill, Also 
approximately 1,000,000 foot lim 
her, For particulars, A, J, Pringle 
Woatwold, ll.C, (ILOp
FOR' HALM— Factory built Cabin 
Trailer, furnished, olootrln brakes, 
radio, etc, Throe good tiros, 35! 
Barnard Ave, W. (l4-3p
FOR SALE — Convertible Baby 
Buggy, also Child's Crib, both like 










bUQlUiig, Write H, 
lll7p lilndofiox HI adrby, a, 103-211
lll;;!‘l' WANTED — Orooory mole, Experience not




Good us new. Also 3 live gnllnn  
uream  ohiih, I'Iiiiiio M ilt* or w ilte  
Box (MO, Vernon, Ht-J
W’ANTED nt oiioo, Young Boy, 16 to 
ymirs, to help on farm, Apply
,TAUK. KNIFI.'J TABLE, buffet, floult, ■ ■ ■ ' 'itillo nml sloven,
In J, E,’ Johnson, U,U, 3, A'r’ni . "H'ClIHi it,a,, ., II4-3P.
iTl'll.i
wnrdrolie, muls, radi ,ii i uiv̂  s  B-Y Now noil Siniiinil llnnd Htni’e, 
115 Hit 1'imi'il Avoiiiio. We noil niiil 
huy lined furnluire nml Jewel rn̂ v,
. W ANTED—G irls  fo r hnune. 
'Mirk. Apply Hole,von l in t  Hprliig'S., . 1 ■
wANTED
fur ili-v .........
.-mi wages, Nteuily omn I'l'hfij- Apply Empire Dry tfioun
Expurleiinad  nlllt iirenser 
iff, "iK " enu lng  p ln u l In N elson, 
(Mi, Bond e ploy-
TIIAUKAUIT—I'lelil)’ <»l 1,1,1 U’nult.ugii uvnlliihle now, I'MUIluiUiiMiii 
Niilory Piititln liinui'unue nml Ren 
Es I ill e, lll'U'
JT", 'Niilmui, 11,0. 04-1
1,1 •'“"■I'lxperlomind Help, gnu- 
'I k'lUHiiwork, P.fi, I'lionn 177 
ny , 1311 OVQII figs, (14-11>
iFOIl HALM—13 unran, .nil InJgatei Vi tin 11 ii I f In ul I'u I lii, Um lui iimm In 
gui'deu, good four rooniml imunc 
bnrii A mi initliiillilliign, Nenr I’iih;
!MI H.nllon,. 1 U'Vj'AoVif V)!i,liiwrin, Verfiijfi 
Mnlicr, 11,11, I, Bek 331 [{eliiwnu, III.Hi
SITUATIONS w a n t e d
1 'lili n«nt iippeuniuqe, wIhIiiih 
'•in th n un doiiu<Htlu In (illy homo,' 
/'Mi M-lonnu nm l ru fum iflu i HIuop 
J n» I Hi 1,1, '  :
ji AOUl'JH, ll In orolinnl, Imlnnm; In
.KMI'ltcU Mini imutlll'M, Will miMll'l 1 
6-riiiiiiieil limiNe, lV l m n « 'iiic |: 
Two mlloH from PumI OfTino* Mouth 
Vornmi, Fur ,fijl,|k k!fl,vM|l’̂ vnW 1.' Iliiinniliihuli, illume 30IIDI, IIDll)
FOR rent
1,01 RENT nt llmiidiifi. 84-1
in ACRES—6 unri'H llrnl iiIiihh nr 
filmrd, ilmid IIvi' room h,l'|Hi\l|l|m
hllllLtmit I'llUMM Pi own. jtMljJuUhm r M iy S  Min’KpiiuD 'h hioio . 
Vermin, ' l l 111
,’nf'(i!''i!,1l1l,i f'lriilNhed millo, Oornor
Slll'e'^KlA"! n lifl" CiiV,Adnltn u iy,
||f!,!:H|i S i ---------
,,'OLDlNil IIAIIY ni'iini, ilmul immlJ 
1 lion, Plimifi 16(11,1 ni" uiH'IV
(14-lp North Htrei'l,
wwwJ.lliuiin«74n
#■|J!,Vf,A,,1'ln N f i i f f i ,  ’ riiriiiMifld, ijiieii iifiit fiiififity.-- ;̂;-- - ,, 
3',!!!?!!.1:." UIROO. Oiiruor Knight Uijrt , yjrm.t, , ,  V'̂ tvVfV hin’i,(
" limic
fn u IKII l $1 
1111118(111,
ni a l l  6-IlOOMED luiune (ill lo t SOX 
'a1.'«Al.,,uu<„.'J,'(°Y,IV‘ HuC<M|11,1,' ’prionVer 
Il-lp
i 7 o R i ^ u I . 7 l n H
llnx lit; vSi'noii Kiiw'h, !  ■ fili't'rn I'm1 I«Ule, Al>l>ly 
||4-1p ■ mini nll'eei,
IIROODEHH—E lo o tiiu  llroodorH Ji
urrived, A limited number of el..
trie brnodors, with 600 uhlek 
(inpiuilty, $38,60, MeLoiinun, Me- 
inly «  Prior,''Realty Dept,,. PhonoFoe
174, lU.lp
h’lirdHon Hleol
............................  good onmllllon,
$400 nasi), . Apply Box fill, Edtjo
FOR H. 
Wlmn
il.E . — 1088 
Trnotor In
wonil, ll,U, (h
4.ROOMED HOUSE, 430 Hwlft Hlrool 
Immediate pohhuhnIoii, 114-lp
IMMEDIATE POSHESHIGN — d-rooin 
IlmiNii, 71Ii ueroN under IriignUnn 
with ynung fruit iroun, .QIiino to 
filly,. For pni’tlmilni’H write llnxni.8p1 444, Vui’iion, ll.O,
SWAP
LUNCH COUNTER Nqulpinuiil, mile 
nr trude fur liny imr or V lluvo ll- 




P lo u g h in g , D isc in g  a n d  H arro w in g .
C a ll 873 P in e  S tr e e t  E a s t  
O r P h o n e  135L
A. W. B IE B E R
62-3p
N MEMORIAL
P IP E  -  PA IN T  - RO O FIN G
All s izes  good used  p ip e  a n d  fit 
t in g s . G u a ra n te e d  E n te rp r is e  B ra n d  
q u a li ty  P a in ts , $2.85 p e r  g a llo n , a ll  
co lors . S h ing le  S ta in , $1.60 p e r  g a l ­
lon . L a rg e  su p p ly  o f  b locks, s te e l 
a n d  w ooden, double a n d  s in g le  a t  
g r e a t  sa v in g . B a rg a in s  on R o o fin g  
a s  fo llo w s:
35 lb s. p e r  ro ll ........................ $1.35
45 lbs., p e r  ro ll .........................$1.70
55 lbs., p e r  ro ll ......  $2.16
W e s te rn  In d u s tr ia l  S upply  Co. 
135. P o w ell St. V an co u v er, B.C.
64-tf
IT PAVS TO HAVE THE 
BEST. I
GARDEN PLOWING DONE 
With New Garden Tractor 
PHONE 375L
BALDOCK-COLLIN I  
INSURANCE SERVICE I
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MaoKenzie’e Store
PHONE 689
25 Barnard Avenue W est^ j
B U S H M E N
W A N T E D
TRACTOR WORK
P lo u g h in g , D iscing , H a rro w in g ,
Any A creage,






S e ria l No. 181618, 38,000 mllon, .Good 
tiro s , good  condition , 80 h.p, V ulue 
$360,00, w ill trad e  fo r  tru c k ,, tin t 
deck  o r s ta k e ,
MORRIS—in loving memory of my 
donr husband who paNHod aivny 
April llllli, into."He never fnllod to do his boat, 
1-IIh heart was true and tendor, 
Ho worked hard for Uioho he left 
Tliat'H Homethlng .to remomber, , 
Do not ank u« If we mlmt him,
. lie won nlwnyH kind and true, Our lionrtH arc aiwayn with him, 
No one luiowH what ho wont 
through. ,,'Twas lui rd to part with him, ho 
dear,* But God * who known, bout,.. . ,Hold out iriH loving aririH and 
Nftid, ’ ,'Come unto Me am) ront'."
Hndly mlmtod by bin loving Wife, 
DaughtorH and Hon, , 64-lp
SANDERSON—In loving memory of 
li’lt.-Hgt, J. W, HuiiderHoii, dearly 
beloved non of Mr. and Mrn, J, R. 
HandorHon, Vornon, B.C,, m|mdng 
April 8, 1(143, und promimod dond, 
('Fond memorlOH linger everyday, Itomomhrnnee keupH him ever 
nenr."Sadly mlHHOd by Mnther, Dad nml 
SlHtor Oludyn, (14-lp
J .  l l .  BOYD
E n q u ire  G enera l D e liv e ry , V ernon
64-lp
Cajrlson's Chimney Sweep
. .......E ffic ien t Oloan Sorvlou,
P ro m p t A tten tio n ,
. PHONE (4221111
I. P . (JAIILSON 





Now Is tho tlmo for Spring Cleaning 
Chlmnoyn, Furnaoqa, Ilot Air Plpon,
(Windows, etc. 
p h o n e  ooa
(13-3
HATLEY—In loving memory of nur 
dear onimln, Luwronoo Carlo lint- 
ley, who piixfiort away on April 5, 
19 41, 1 ^
"I’eaoe pnrl’oel pernio,"
Eyor ro mem bo rod by Lulu and 
Lon, Sun h’nuiolHOo, Calif, 64-lp
batley — in loving memory of 
LawI'onoo Carla llatloy who piihsoiI 
away on April 6, 1641.
"Not (inly today, but evory day ■ nllenno we romfimbor."In
Or E vorDad,
remembered by Mother and 
64-lp
HATLEY—in loving memory;of our 
dour nephew, Luwruiioo Carle Bai­
ley, who panned away April 6, 1041, 
"iIiihuh mild, 'I mil tlm romirrou 
lion and the Life, Ho Unit he 
. Ilfiveth In Mn, though liu wore 
diimi yot idmll ho llvo'."
Ever remembered by Auntie Iloilo aml Umilo Bull,' . (14-1
CARD OF THANKS
I WlHll...........  In oxproMu my nlnoero
tlmnlcN and appronliUlnu in my iniiny I'rlomla ami nelghlmin for their im>k- migeH of nymimthy, help ami lloral
BROWN MARE, about ,1,1(10 I in, with halter, ntar on forehead, Lost mi 
proinlmiH of Mru, D, Heimilq, Shu- 
HWiip FuIIm, Write Mm, D, Hump o, . . (Ill-Dp
trlhuten during my mount bomnv»< 
menl In tlm death of my isioilior, 
Mrn, M, A, Mulrhoad, Speolal tlmnkr
IIIIOWN,
a run ml
Loathin' Wallfit, Inolng 
edge, Lofil. down, townHiiturdiiy nlglil. Finilur ptenmi re.
a M, lltmln, box  6113,tuni liumirn l 
, Vernon, U,U IH-.li)
LOST — Brown Wallet oontalnlng mim. nf money iimH raglntratlon 
il, Re in ni lo Vernon Nownogril (14-1
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I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ava 






•^lArrnrigem entzftm 'ayvfbtow-w i 
Willi e i th e r  I), O. Cnm ilhell 
' W . « . W in te r,
DAY PHONICS 64 and 71 





To My Many Patron*-
I wish to announoe that 1 
am leavlnc for a visit to East­
ern Canada and United States, 
and w|ll bo away until May l, 
Any requirements for cement 
pipe will bo taken oare of In 
tho meantime by HERMAN 
IIOFPMANi Anderson Sub­
division,. 1)4 miles north of 
Vernon Post Ofllce, West side 
,»'Jbf“iittHwfty;*7rhr'wnrbrpie«ss« 






CLEANED AND  
REPAIRED













Men for falling and buck­





P U M P S
off a l l  kindU
•  l^ouse Water
•  Shallow Well
•  Deep Well
•  Irrigation





Only the Best, They Are 
FAIRBANKS MORSE
Barnard Ave. Phone 63
READ tHE WANT ADS
R A D IO  TUBES
Are still very scarce
But we will do our level best
To get your Set going again.




102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
U P H O L S T E R I N G
-K CHESTERFIELDS . *  LOUNGES *  CONYERTOS 
•K FRAMES STRENGTHENED 
*  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS *  FOOTSTOOLS
PHONE 773
E. J. GEIGER
Next Door' to Creamery
H o m e  Sites
FINE HOME SITES NOW AVAILABLE
" A "  Building Zone
IDEAL FOR N.H.A. HOMES
5 Blocks to Elementory School
City Bus Within Few Feet
. Most Lots Have Excellent View
Only 18 of these Fine Lots Remaining.
( ossilt, Beattie k Spyer
Real Estate —  Mortgages —. Notary <—  Insurance
ORDER EARLY
You Benefit By Saving in 
Price—Receive Quality Wood 
and Are Sure of Your Supply.
WOOD end SAWDUST
D. BASARABA
Wood • Sawdust 
Pleasant Volley Read 
























*  VULCANIZING 
■k RE-TREADING 
-K TIRE INSPECTION 
“K NEW DUNLOP TIRES




14 Mason St. Phone 760
ATTENTION!
C a l l  7*7
FOR RELIABLE SERVICE 
ON
■P Household Refrigerators 
■Pice Cream Cabinets 
-P Soda Fountains 
■P Beverage Coolers 
,-p Refrigerated Display 
Counters
■P ice Cream Freezers
•P Butcher and Grocery Boxes
•P Milk Coolers
■P Looker Plants
-P Farm and Home Freezers ■






*  -K SPANISH GUITAR Lessons— 
Now Friday Night Classes Starting 
at Vernon Studios of Modem MusicI
Important A U C T IO N  S  A  L E
WAR ASSETS . . . OFFICERS' MESS FURNISHINGS 
At HARWOOD'S EXPRESS YARDS, I will .soil the Following Furnishings on . . .
SATURDAY, APRIL 13^
1:30 P.M. SHARP.
6 3-Pieco Chostorfioldi; 8 Chesterfields; 
43 Chesterfield, Wicker and Occasional 
Chairs; 2Q Dining and Assorted Tables; 
5 Writing Tables; 14 Card Tables; IS 
End Tables; 4 Radios; 3 Cash Registers; 
3 Electric Coolerators; 3 Pianos; I Office 
Safe; 7 Rugs; 6 Dock Chairs; 3 Barber 
Chairs and Equipment; 3 Electric Wash­
ing Machlnos; 13 Trl-Lltes, Standing and 
Reading Lamps; 2 Moat Slicers; Sausage 
Machino; Moat Grinder, all last 3 com­
mercial; Apple Carers; Clocks; Pictures; 
Hearth Set; Firo Screen; Electric Toast­
ers; Sports Equipment; Curtains and 
Rods; Musical Instruments; Rocoril 
Player; Silver Service; Lawn Mower; 
Electric Appliances, such as Fans, Irons, 
Toasters, Heaters, Hotplate, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Host of small goo^ls,
Many of those Furnishings and Appliances are In good condition and will bo sold 
yithoutrosoryo,
GOODS CAN BE SEEN ONLY ON SATURDAY MORNING
FRANK BOYNE, A uction s TERMS CASH •* e"d *
‘ \
'....W iaffiateSt














Thursday, April \ \ t 19̂
&
(Q » h £ & . ^ E 2v;
\\eMJ
O - g J u r
FURNITURE
P O L I S H
*— containing NYRONE
CHEMISTRY'S MAGIC INGREDIENT
A l a b a s t i n e
For a Brighter and Lasting fin­
ish, apply and let dry to a Hi- 
Gloss finish. Quart—
$2*05
■ fftjw  e /tu * -
WALL5 and mwn
m — -  - 0 1  ■/, A;/i MODERN K E S t o f f lA
CEILINGS l  it %:? M sk
We have a complete stock of
BRU SH ES
with pure bristle and hair and 
bristle. From—
35c
A L A T I N T
THE M O D E R N  C A S E I N  WATE R  P A I N T
P I .
im M E
p IB b w w
Preserve With Paint . . .
Paints for Interiors and Ex­
teriors. Large selection of 
colors, long lasting finishes. 
100% Pure Paint and Floor 
Enamel.
F U R N I T U R E
for
L IT T LE  T O T S
BATHINET ,
White Enamel F o ld in g  «■ Apr 
Frame, complete with Hub- 'P I  I
berlzed collapsible bath.,
BABY CARRIAGE




Constructed of Eastern Hardwood, com­




Construoted to give long over- 
lasting wear, Table and two 
Chairs, with a natural finish, 
From—
$ 3 . 9 5
Hi-Chairs
A sturdy, well constructed HI Chair with 
easy removable Steel Tray, From—
$ 3 * 9 5
Folding style, made of Wood, Safely Strap 
fastens across front. At—
Lions Club
(Continued from Page One)
pendable than In the more 
equable climate of the Coast.
The erection of such a structure, 
to conform with recognized re­
quirements, Is a costly under­
taking. The exact sum is not known 
at present, but the Lions Club Is 
going ahead with Its first major 
money making project of the near 
future, the Public Auction. The 
date set is May 18, At this time 
articles of every description, new 
and old, all of whl$h are being 
donated] will go to the highest 
bidder. YuUTs Hardware is to be 
used as a collection depot. >
Ed. Ilowrie Is chairman of 
the Auction Committee, with 
Jack McIntosh organising the 
drive for collections of articles.
Louis H. Everitt, 
Resident Here For 
51 Years, Succumbs
A quantity of articles have al- 
I ready been donated, the town will 
be canvassed. So that there will 
be no overlapping the city will be 
divided Into districts and the club 
will be segregated into teams re­
sponsible for the various areas. 
These details were crystalized at 
Monday evening’s meeting, a t 
which a delegation of 12 from 
Kelowna were entertained.
Several new members were wel- 
I corned, among them being Bill At- 
] tridge, George W. Griffiths, Amos 
Baker, A. L. Paget. Mr. Attridge, 
; Sr., of Calgary was a guest.
A special meeting of the Club 
I has been called for Monday, April 
15 at 8 pm., in the Scout Hall, 
a t which time plans will be form­
ulated for the Auction.
After living 51 years In Vernon 
and district. Louis Henry Everitt 
died in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
on Thursday, April 4. Bom on 
April - 7, 1867, had he lived three 






Mr. Everitt sustained a stroke 
In 1932, from which he did not 
thoroughly recover. His health has 
not been good for some time, and 
he was admitted to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on March 30.
Bom in Morpeth, Ont., Mr. Eve­
ritt was schoolmaster In Blenheim 
Public 8chool, later becoming prin­
cipal. He was also a member of 
the Masonic Lodge in that com­
munity,
Coming to this district In 1895, 
Mr. Everitt first operated a ranch 
at Whiteman’s Creek, on the West 
Side of Okanagan Laker. He later 
moved to Okanagan Landing where 
he was a carpenter In the employ 
of the C.P.R.
He enlisted in the 172nd Rocky 
Mountain Rangers during World 
War 1, and served In France as a 
corporal In this Regiment.
The family moved to Vernon in 
1932 and have resided ever since 
on Mission Hill.
Funeral services. were held on 
Monday, April 8 from Campbell 
and Winter’s Funeral Home, Rev. 
Gerald W. Payne officiating. Inter 
ment was in Vernon cemetery.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Everitt, he is survived by two sons, 
Joe and Peter, of Vernon, both 
of whom served In World War Two 
as Gunners with the R.CA.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Mar­
riott and Miss Matlldta Everitt of 
Vernon; Mrs. Pearl Makella, of 
Mara, and Mrs. Ruby Roy, of Ivor' 
ville, Que.; three brothers, Joe, 
Adam and Prank of Blenheim, 
Ont.; and four sisters, Mrs. Ann 
Dougherty, Illinois; Miss Margaret 
Everitt, Miss Mary Jane Eeverltt 
and Mrs. Louise Doep, all of Blen­
heim, Ont., and Mrs. Sally Avery 
of Golden.
He was predeceased by a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Mary Jane Everitt, who 
died two months ago.
Building Program
(Continued from Page One)
In tolerating many things we 
take no stand for anything.
Key to a World of Comfort, 
McDonald's Beautiful Shoes
Many New Styles . . .
•  PUMPS •O X FO R D S
•  CASUALS •  D'ORSAYS
•  SLINGS •  SANDALS
In fact- we have a complete new 
stock of Footwear for Mother, 
Dad, Brother or Sister that will 
add "Zip" to your Easter outfit 
as you step along. Our Shoes 
have that "look" of Style and 
Quality. At moderate prices.
t>«W’
VERNON
GOOD SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
surplus, be added. The fire 
committee will make arrange­
ments with the military, the 
Council decided.
A. P. WUbee’s offer of $30 for 
hay on city property on Schubert 
Street east was held over while 
tenders will be called.
C. W> Morrow, M.LA... reported 
by letter to Mayor Howrle that he 
had represented the city at the 
funeral of the Hon. R. L. Mait­
land, K.C.. as requested and had 
conveyed the city’s regrets to Mrs. 
Maitland.
The Council’s agreed to the re­
quest of the Municipality of Cold­
stream that city lands be Included 
In the water district being ex 
tended by the municipality to cover 
the Kalamalka Lake residential 
sub-division. Mayor Howrle report­
ed that the municipality had power 
to tax the city land, but this was 
never done.
A tale of “buck passing" by 
War Assets Corporation in re­
spect to army owned stores at 
the military camp was fur­
nished the Council by City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf, who 
reported no success in his re­
peated attempts to get plumb­
ing for the proposed rest rooms 
in the park and at the lake.
Mr. deWolf had been partic­
ularly interested In securing 
surplus plumbing from the 
former Coldstream battle drill 
school. Orders have now been 
placed locally, but no delivery 
dates can be secured.
Samplefe of rock for use in the 
disposal plants are now being an­
alysed by an expert, and the re­
port is expected to be favorable, he 
said. All city services to the veter­
ans’ homes will be completed by 
the end of this week “well ahead 
fo the finishing of the houses.” 
On April 2 water was run Into the 
Pine Street reservoir and 11 feet 
are now In storage, thus releiving 
any fire hazard, he said. B X creek 
water is muddy but will be allowed 
to settle.
MacDonald park, formerly ■ the 
old Internment camp site on Mara 
Avenue north, Is being levelled and 
the army bulldozer will be used 
this week. Mr.- deWolf reported 
that the city employees’ offer of a 
free afternoon’s work on the park 
will be accepted this week end. 
The park is named in honor of 
the late Hon. K. c . MacDonald, 
who was instrumental in having 
the land turned over to the city.
. Some further glimpses, into 
the trying difficulties encoun­
tered in getting the city’s pro­
jected $300,000 improvement 
program under way were given 
the Council. Advice has now 
been received that the water 
pipe may be expected at the 
end of May, following months 
of delay by tsrikes. However, 
the work cannot be done with­
out mechanical equipment and 
no delivery dates have yet been 
promised.
“I t’s a serious situation, all 
right,” commented Mayor Howrle.
By the latest estimate some 200 
water connections will be required 
this year, for which no money was 
provided in estimates. “In the past 
we have been too eager to hold the 
estimates down,” Mr. deWolf said, 
with the result that money for 
unforseen contingencies has not 
been provided. I t’s a definite mis­
take.” At least two years will 
elapse before the Council will feel 
any Improvement, by way of re­
duced maintenance costs, as the 
result of the roads bylaw. The re­
duction in water repartment up­
keep will be slight.
The rest room in Poison park is 
being proceeded with and when 
finished a start will be made at 
Kalamalka beach, but neither can 
be finished without plumbing 
equipment.
WingCommander 
Tells of England 
To India Flights
Hie England to India flight of 
RA.P. Transport Command was 
described to members of the Ver­
non Rotary Club a t their luncheon 
meeting Monday by guest speaker, 
Wing Commander R. W. “Dick” 
Denison, A.F.C., R.A.F.
Wing Commahder Denison com­
manded the squadron making this 
rim until coming to this contin­
ent last year as commanding of­
ficer of the R.AJF. staging post a t  
Goose Bay airport in Labrador.
Aircraft of his squadron made 
the round trip to India In eight 
days, the speaker told the meet­
ing, The pilots on the run, how­
ever, flew the various stages in 
relays and were away from Eng 
land two weeks.
The wing commander told of 
the precautions taken to  en- 
. sure that all aircraft on the 
run are fully serviceable before 
leaving England and of the 
extensive wire l e s s  contacts 
maintained with the ground.
At all stages In their flight the 
aircraft report regularly to 
ground stations so that I f  any­
thing should go wrong, emerg­
ency services will know ex­
actly where to locate them.
The route flown by the aircraft 
takes them across France and the 
Mediternnnean to North Africa 
and a stop near Cairo, then to 
Persia and a base near the south­
ern extremity of the Persian Gulf 
and then to Karachi in India.
The R.A.F. facilities for air and 
ground crews in Persia were far 
from modern, Wing Commander 
Denison revealed, but he said that 
since lje flew the route he has 
heard that these are to be Im­
proved. “What was good enough 
for Nelson was good enough for 
us,” was the way in which he 
described the living quarters.
The aerodrome at Karachi he 
described as one of the finest in 
the world and said that It was not 
an unocomjnon sight to see as 
many as 300 aircraft on it.
Speaking of India, lie said that 
the thing he did not like was that 
the money was in the hands of 
very few and the remainder were 
in rags. His Impression was that 
the Maharajahs did not seem to 
be particularly Interested in their 
people.
Y O U R  B A B Y  CAN 
C O U N T  O N
H E IN Z
The Quality of 
HEINZ BABY FOODS
is controlled from the field to «» 
grocery shelves. Always th e wfor Bflhvl Tiiatio W! ! L - S L 5 “ w  m iulo rn  texture,
natural color and high nutritive 
content.
18 Delicious, Nourishing Varieties 
to choose from— ' UM
Beef and Liver Soup; Chkk*n 
Vegetable and FamU; Toalu 
Soup; Vegetable Soup; SpCh 
?**!?’ „ Pca8i Vegetable and 
S(|Ua*h an$ Carrot*; Mix­ed Greens; Carrots; Annie p-,,. 
Custard; Prunes;
Sauce; Orange Custard* Pm!! 
meal.Farlna ’ ApricoU «iUi 0*  
3 Cans fo r .... ................ 27(
Sacred Oratorio 
Well Received By 
Large Congregation
Final Tribute Paid 
To Mrs. C. H. Doyle
L ^ & C R O S S E *
There will be a meeting of all those Interested in forming a 
lacrosse club for Intermediates, Juveniles, etc.
This meeting will be held In the
BANQUET ROOM of the SCOUT HALL
APRIL 16tli, at 8 P.M.
ALL INTERESTED PLEASE ATTEND
It was with deep regret that her 
many friends in this city learned 
of tho death on Wednesday, April 
3 of Mrs. Corinne Hermino Doyle 
in her 87th year, Mrs. Doyle had 
been seriously ill during the months 
prior to her death and though her 
passing meant a release from suf­
fering,, hor loss In koonly felt in 
tho cirolo of her family and friends,
Sho was born in Montreal in 
1869 of Irish and French parents. 
Her early childhood wns spent in 
Franco but she returned to Can­
ada to receive her education in 
Montreal,
When sho wns 18 she wont west 
to Winnipeg to Join hor brothor 
who wns In charge of tho Hudson 
Bay Company post there. A few 
yonrs later she moved still farther 
west with,tho family of Dr. Brett 
at tho time’of O.P.R, construction, 
Sho enmo ns far west ns Calgary 
with tho Bretts whoso children 
she wns tonohlng Fronoh,
Sho remained in Calgary until
A beautiful and deeply spiritual 
rendition of the oratorio “The 
Daughter of Jairus” was given in 
Vernon United Church Monday 
night by the choir, under the ba 
ton of Mrs. Daniel Day. Rich or- i 
chestratlons gave the performance 
depth, beauty and color. With Mrs. 
.C W. Gaunt Stevenson at the or­
gan, the string orchestra Included 
H. J. Phillips, Albert Holt, Mrs. H. 
R. Denison, Mrs. H. Fisher, Miss 
Elaine, Jamieson and Michael 
Block.
. The story on which the oratorio 
is based is found in St. Luke, 
chapter s, verse 41, read by Rev. 
G; W. Payne.,
Narrator was Mrs. Russell Say­
ers, formerly Miss Helen Dawe, 
who, singing with clarity of dic­
tion and deep feeling, held the 
choruses and solos , together with 
the biblical story. The part of Jai­
rus was .taken by Alan O. David­
son, and the tenor solo, “My Hope 
is in the Everlasting," was de- 
’votlonnlly sung by William Hall.
A duet, "Love Divine, All Love 
Excelling," was sung by Mr, and 
Mrs, O, B, Evans. The climax of 
the wpvk came In the final chorus, 
"Awake Thou That Sleepest and 
Arise From the Dead.” The choir 
was composed of 40 voices. Next 
Thursdny the choir will present 
Sir John ' Stainer’s "Crucifixion."
Tho Church was filled for the 
event. A silver collection went to 
the Choir Fund.
Vancouver
(Continued from Pago One)




PH O N E 190
Jack Carzwoll, Proprietor
1805, during whloh time she was
married, and came to British Co­
lumbia in that year, making hor 
homo In tho Kootenay, Sho lived In 
Nelson and Ornnbrook until coming 
to Vernon 12 yonra ago with hor 
daughter, Mrs, Bernadette Dononu,
Mrs, Doyle Is survived hy two 
daughters, Miss Augusta Doyle and 
Mrs, Dononu, both of this city, 
and by hor granddaughter, Mrs, 
W, J, MatUoo, of Hamilton, On­
tario,
Rev, Fr, Milos oomluetod the fii- 
nornl services from St, James 
Church on Saturday morning, April 
fl and Interment followed In tho 
Vornon ccmotory,
, , Wo are proud of you, Van­
couver, of all your beauty and 
splendor, and may tho future bo 
one of continued success."
From Shuswap Lake 
And from Salmon Arm Mayor 
R. J, Skelton said;
"Tho small but thriving city of 
Salmon Arm, on the shores of 
Shuswnp Lake, one of the largost 
and most • beautiful lakes In our 
province, sends greetings to Van­
couver on tho occasion of tho 
Diamond Jubilee celobratlon of Its 
Incorporation.
“Sixty yoarB is but a short span 
In tho llfo of a city, yet much has 
bcon nooompllshod by Vanoouvor 
In' that porlod whloh wltnossod Its 
transition from primeval forest In­
to the metropolis It Is today,"
South Okanagan Too 
Other Okanagan districts, to 
tondor congratulations wore Pen­
ticton, through Roovo R. J, Mo- 
Dougnll and Poaohland, when 
Roovo A. J, Ohldloy sent a message 








A Complete Stock of Furniture,Hardware,.Plumbing,J»uHdln$JiuppUMi,.
, ,, Heating, Lighting and Farm Equipment,
O ffice and Furniture 213 Beatty 174Tin Shop 520
T E N D E R S
FOR HAY ON SCHUBERT ST, E.
should be In City Clerk's Office by
MONDAY, APRIL 15th
at 5 p,m.
----1 "...1 ~ •
J. W. WRIGHT,
'* City Clerk;
Seventh Day Adventists have 
opened their 1048 campaign to 
rnlso $1,300 In Vornon and district 
as part of their world-wide uplift 
and mission program, so Rev, N, R 
Johnson stnten this week,
The mission’ program of tho Ad 
vontlsts known no bounds of race 
creed or nationality, Tho group 
has .mission stations all over the 
world with hospitals, sanitariums 
and schools doing good work In 
aiding world rooovory,
Tho membership of Seventh-Day 
Adventlsta«ta*over*»half'ya»>mllllQn.i 
In 1040 thoy gave for all lines of 
work more than $30,000,000, Mr,1 
Johnston stntos that tho Vernon 
Dorcas Benevolent Service lids con­
tributed, more than 1,000 pounds 
of" foodJ and clothing‘ for'Europe; 
At n recent Council tho Adventists 
voted to spend noarly $10,000,000 
during 1040 on humanitarian and 
uplift work,
Instead of waiting for your ship 
to ooimi In, paddle your own onnoo 
nut to moot It,
NOTICE I
BUTTER
Our store sells only Vernon 
made Butter
NOCA and APPLE VALLEY 
Brands
Price Per Pound 45c
S1LVO







An ideal cereal for the whole 
family. For a perfect breakfast 
and a welcome change serve 
Rolled Wheat Porridge. 
Large 3 lb. Box <jo.
F o r ...... ......... ......  ZUC
CHEESE 
Kraft Canadian












H lb. pkg. ...............
Kraft Relish Cream Cheese 
\  Spread









Per pound ...... .........
Kraft Pimento Cream Cheese 
Spread
4 oz. pkg., each .............
Kraft Roka Cream Cheese 
Spread





No. 1, per pound 39c
FRESH EGGS 
Grade A Medium
Per dozen ........  .....





Perfect grind is as fine as good 
coffee should be ground without 
sacrificing flavor; aroma or keep­
ing qualities after opening. For 
percolators, silex or other coffee- 
maker. Vacuum packed.










'Per can .......... ........ .
Hedlund’s Meat Balls
. Per c a n ..... ..............
Hedlund’s Roast Beef 
and Gravy, Per can , 
Hedlund’s Steak and
Onions. Per can .......
Burn’s Beef Dinner 









,T;AM LEAVING TOWN AND HAVE 
FOR IMMEDIATE HALE THE 
FOLLOWING -ARTICLES I
For
18 oz. tin for
FREE MEASURING CUP
Buy 2 paokogos of Kellogg's 
All-Bran and got 1 Mowurlng 
cup PUKE
3 Ten oz. packages 30c
For
a pple  juice
A wolcomo drink at any t*mo 
20 oz. onus,
Eaoli.......
MoLAREN’S ICE CREAM 
POWDER
For making Ice Cream at home. 
Ohocolnto,' Maplo and Strawberry, 
2 Packages
For ...........................
SOUR MIXED PICKLES 
18 oz. Jar
PIE FILLING , .
Lemon, Pineapple, Butterscotch 
and Oooonut 40f




J fS I l lg !*
canned
PUMPKIN
Servo a blB 
pumpkin plo kmw" 
row  and 
plonso tho w’oln 
family, And lffl cco- 
noinloal too. 
Largo »H oz, 11f 
Cans, eacli 1 ^
1 Plano, beautiful cherry ease and 
lainp»| 1 Electric Radio Console, 
last pre-war model | 1 Eleotrlo' Sew­
ing Machine, Singer table | 1 Elec­
tric WnHhlng Machine, Ooflleldi 1 
Power Lawn Mower, gasoline i 1 
Hand Lawn Mower. Taylor-For iosj
i wD iif t t tr s ts u ? rrA r6tir jo rn b ic T
1 Paragon Hoat Clutch | 1 Deluxe, 1 
China Toilet, complete | 1 Dnhy’e 
Bod ami Spring Mattress,
NO CALLS SATURDAY,
Cliff Renton
Phono 754R ' 843 7Hi N,
COUPONS 
, HUG A lt-S ito  » , 
b u t t e r—R1 to J 
m eat- mho to :w
"HE SERVES MOSTWI'0 
SERVES BEST"
Store Open Saturday NtffUtB <fll
- T h e O k a n a g a L  
G r o c e r y  Ltd.
VERNOPPS Ol’J’SgfOII|EXCLUSIVE GROCKIlV £ G ”XOLUSlYH lind W>»
4 Telephones — “,,u
SECOND SECTION  
PAGES 9 TO 16 T he Vernon N ews SECOND SECTION  PAGES 9 TO 16
VOL. 56.— Number 49.— Whole Number 2864. VERNON, B.C., APRIL 11, 1946 $2 .50  Payable irv Advance
Ceiling Prices on Various 
Commodities Now in Effect
Effective April 1. increases in 
prices on a number of commodi­
ties were authorized by the War­
time Prices and Trade Board, 
Creamery butter is up four cents 
a pound to the consumer but dairy 
butter and whey butter remain 
at present levels.
There has been a reduction in 
the subsidy paid on molasses im­
ported from Barbados, and as a 
result there will- be an increase 
to the consumer of about four 
cents per quart.
Fork Cost Increases 
Domestic wholesale price ceil­
ings on pork carcasses and sides 
are Increased two and one-quarter 
cents a pound. This will mean an 
Increase to consumers ranging 
from one cent per. pound on some 
cuts to four cents a pound on 
others.
Certain types of bedding and 
upholstered furniture have . been 
given price increases ranging from 
sixteen to twenty-five percent.
Pulp, Paper Affected
There have also been upward ad 
justments in price ceilings in the 
pulp and paper Industry, averaging
about seven percent at the pro­
duction level. .Newsprint is not 
affected.
A general increase in the mill 
and wholesale price ceiling for 
lumber of eight percent f-.o.b. sell­
er’s premises, has been granted. 
No Increase in the retail price of 
lumber Is permitted under the 
new order.
An increase of $5 per net ton of 
steel Ingots is announced. Certain 
products such as farm machin­
ery will not be affected because 
they are under specific examina­
tion to determine possible need for 
overall adjustments.
New W.P.T.B. Ration Officer 
Appointed for Kelowna Area
Chester Owen had been ap­
pointed ration officer of the War­
time Prices and Trade Board, 
with headquarters at Kelowna. Mr, 
Owen, who has been serving as 
liaison officer, will maintain his 
contacts with the local ration 
boards. He succeeds H. B. Crothers
C e if ty tH tk & ifA le m e H ?
Somewhere, sometime, b ig  moments happen  
to everybody  . . .  and  the immediate urge 
is for a  rea lly  g o o d  cigarette. To cap  
such moments, in fact at any  time, there
is n o th in g  like  a  
S W E E T  C A P .
Former City Man, 
Now Air Student, 
Sets New Record
Dick Laidman, .24, of Yellow­
knife, N.W.T., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. P, Laidman, astounded 
even his flying instructor, M. A. 
Fallow, when he made a solo 
flight after only two hours and 
five minutes of dual instruction, 
Mr. Fallow said this week.
The Instructor, who taught 
R.CA.F. pupils for three years 
during the war, said no pupil 
he had ever met came anywhere 
near Laldman's mark. His ex 
perience had been that the 
average student required eight 
hours of dual instruction before 
soloing.
Mr. Laidman, a diamond drill­
er at Yellowknife for the last 
few months, came to Edmonton 
and told Mr. Fallow he wanted 
tb learn to fly in a hurry as he 
had to get back to Yellowknife 
by the end of the month.
Mr. Fallow said he would see 
what could be done about it, 
and as a result Mr. Laidman 
not only soloed in short order 
but also wrote examinations for 
his private pilot’s license and 
took the required tests after 
only 10 hours of flying time.
Temporary Lease 
Taken by Legion 
O n  CL W S  Centre
As the Canadian Legion War 
Services centre closed on March 
31. the Vernon branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion has taken over the 
C.L.W.S. building on .a monthly 
lease basis until its final disposi­
tion has been decided. Word is 
still awaited here, as to arrange­
ments concerning the building. It 
Is thought a decision may be 
forthcoming from Ottawa before 
the end of this month.
As there will be considerable 
Overhead in maintaining the build­
ing, the Legion has decided to 
make it available for rent to local 
organizations for various functions 
during the period of the monthly 
lease.
No steps concerning the moving 
of the Legion club rooms will be 
taken until final arrangements are 
made by the various government 
agencies which have control of the 
building’s sale.
Land Clearing Unit Now  
For North Okanagan Area
Family Of Victoria Cross Winner
Four of the five children with Mrs. J. R. Osborn 
in the living room of their home at 87 Guay Ave., 
St. Vital, Manitoba. Mrs. Osborn is holding in her 
hand the: telegram from the Director of Records, 
Ottawa, which, informed her of the death in action 
of her husband, CBM. John Robert Osborn, posthu­
mously awarded the Victoria Cross for gallantry in
the Hong Kong campaign. From left to right in 
the picture are: John Robert, 19; George, 12; Fern, 
18; Mrs. Osborn and Patsy, aged 10. Pictures of 
CSM. Osborn were everywhere in the room—on the 
radio, on the walls, on the piano. “He loved his 
children and his children loved him,” said Mrs. 
Osbom.
Spraying Has Started in 
Salmon Arm Orchards
"Jhe purest form in which 
tobacco can be smoked"
SWEET CAPORAL
C I G A R E T T E S
Two Brides From 
Overseas Arrive 
Here This Week
Word has been received from the 
Canadian Red Cross Society that 
two more overseas brides of Ver­
non servicemen will arrive in this 
city sometime during th* next 
few days.
They are Mrs. Florence L. Bail- 
lie, wife of W. G. Baillle, and Mrs. 
Kathleen Griffith-Jones, wife of 
S/Sgt. P. N. J. Griffith-Jones. Mrs. 
Jones is accompanied by their 
young child. . ’
They sailed from the Old Coun­
try aboard the liner Letitia which 
was scheduled to dock at Halifax 
on Wednesday.
Also returning home this week 
is Lieut. G. F. C. Owen-Jones whose 
next of kin Is Mrs. O. H, Smith.
As the authorized service sta­
tion for Bosch Fuiel Injection 
Systems we are equipped v/ith 
the most modern precision in­
struments and factory trained 
mechanics to give Diesel En­
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS
Practical — Juno and July 
Thoory — Juno 8th, 10th and 11th 
Applications and1 fees must reach 1 
the Conservatory not later than
APRIL 25th, 19-16
135 College Street, Toronto 2B 25
SALMON ARM, April 8.—Salmon 
Arm orchardists are busy winding 
up their pruning programs. Some 
have commenced* the dormant 
spray, with a few orchards, under 
the supervision of C. R. Barlow, 
district horticulturist, getting a real 
application of codling moth spray.
Growth is somewhat retarded in 
this district owing to the cool 
nights which prevail with light 
frosts in some section^.
Salmon Arm city residents are 
getting their gardens workeA^ in 
readiness for spring planting, jpme 
flower lovers report daffodils in 
bloom, but it is not a general con­
dition.
The Canoe Sawmill has com­
menced its season’s cut, which 
should establish a record this 
year. A new automatic planer 
has been installed, replacing 
the one destroyed by fire last 
December, This machine will 
put through 60,000 feet each 
day. A large cement base has 
been installed for the gang 
saw, and when the new power­
line has been completed by 
the B.C. Power Commission, 
presumably next week, this will 
increase the mill’s output by 
several thousand feet.
Mrs, Aileen Vanderburg of Van­
couver is spending a vacation in 
Salmon Arm visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Holliday and 
othey relatives,
Having disposed of their busi­
ness in Salmon Arm. Mr, and Mrs, 
J, Carr have loft to take up resi­
dence at tho coast. The now own­
ers, Mr. and Mrs, Sheen, are 
renovating the premises and hope 
to bo opon for business within a 
few days,
Frlonds of Mrs. H. Kceley will 
be pleased to learn that she was 
able to loavo tho Salmon Ann 
Hospital last week, following nn 
accident when aho foil off a lad- 
dor in her homo,
In rccont Salmon Arm notes, it 
was lnadvortantly reported that 
tho owners of tho now machlno 
shop in Salmon Arm ' wore Paul 
Oartor and Mlko Rosser. Tills 
should have road "Paul Splolter 
and Mlko Rosmor1' ns tho owners
312 Quilts Made 
By Coldstream W.I. 
Dufthg W ar Years
)n March 19 the Coldstream 
Women’s Institute finished the 
last of the quilts,, which they 
have made throughout the war 
years, for V Bundles for Brit­
ain.
Filled with wool, which had 
been washed, teased and cardr 
ed by members and covered 
with gay cotton, they were 
warm serviceable and attrac­
tive.
Tuesday’s shipment brought 
the total to 312 quilts. The In­
stitute has received several let­
ters expressing appreciation for 
the comfort and gaiety jvhich 
they brought into otherwise 
dreary rooms and sleeping quar­
ters.
Blaze In Penticton 
Results In Injury 
To Fire Fighter
PENTICTON, April 6! *- Fire 
caused damage estimated at $4,000 
at the Oliver Chemical plant here 
recently. The chemical shop was 
almost completely destroyed and 
several motors were badly dam­
aged. ;
Frank Manery, member of ■, the 
Penticton Volunteer Fire Depart­
ment, suffered possible broken ribs 
when he fell while fighting the 
blaze. .
The fire is believed to have 
started in the pulverizing mill, 
where sulphur was being ground for 
use in insect sprays for Okanagan 
farms. .
Of the nine land-clearing unite 
available for w e In British Co­
lumbia this year, one has been id- 
located for Shuswap and North 
Okanagan. The Golupabla Valley 
area Is included in this district.
The unit consists of a  Crawler 
Type Tractor, equipped with a 
single winch drum and cable, as 
well as a land-clearing blade and, 
or, a “V” type Brush Cutter, de­
pending upon the estimated typp 
of clearing- to be undertaken in 
the district.
Before the machinery will oper­
ate, a local Advisory Agricultural 
Development Committee will be es­
tablished. The personnel of this 
committee will be drawn from 
names submitted to the Minister 
of Agriculture Ben. Frank Put­
nam, by agricultural organizations 
and other groups from whom he 
may have requested nominations.
The committee will consist 
of not less than three and not 
more than five members, in ad­
dition to an official of the 
Department of Agriculture.
Mr. Putnam may request the 
committee to check applications 
for help in land clearing and to 
give other particulars, taking into 
consideration the estimated cost 
of clearing. I t  will advise the ap 
plicant in cases where he may be 
unable to pay cash for the work 
to be performed and wishes it to 
be done on credit terms.
The present intention is not to 
carry out development work other 
than that entailed in clearing and 
piling stumps or in cutting and 
piling brush.'
The Farmers’ Land-clearing 
Assistance Act was prepared 
with a view to helping .farmers 
at present on the land to clear 
further acreages and make 
their holdings more. self-sus­
taining, The Department of 
Agriculture states.
I t Is not the intention in the 
Initial stages to clear land for new 
settlers or to undertake kny other 
type . of agricultural development. 
Charges for work done will be
on hourly basis for the actual 
operating time of the machine to 
include time consumed in moving 
from one part of the farm to an­
other and time required to change 
attachments if so required.
The prices range Is $8 per hour 
over 90 D.B.H.P. to $5 per hour 
for 30-45 D3.HJP. If experience 
indicates these rates are higher 
than necessary to meet the various 
|ems of expense involved in the 
ost of operating the machinery, 
they will be reduced to the point 
where the service is supplied at 
cost.
Farmers are asked to prepare the 
ground for the machine, such as 
removing slash and useable Umber, 
and to crack all stumps IQ inches 
and over. It will be of assistance 
to all concerned it one or two 
men are available when the ma­
chinery is on the farm to clean up 
small roots or stumps.
The Department of Agriculture 
states that land-clearing by Gov­
ernment owned machinery is a 
new venture in B.C., and with co­
operation of aR concerned, it should 
provide an efficient service to 
farmers.
Arriving in Canada aboard the 
hospital ship Lady Nelson a few 
days ago was Capt. O. M. Hill of 
Salmon Arm.
"Mary’s such a young- 
looking Mother! n
Prominent Fruitman 
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Big: Fruit Juicinff 
Plant To Be Built 
Shortly In Kelowna
KELOWNA, April 0,—Construc­
tion values in this Orohard City 
huvo already topped the half mil­
lion mark during tho Drat throe 
months of this year, while value 
of building permits issued nt the 
Oily Office during thu month of 
Maroh soared to an all time record 
of $255,075—0 record that has 
never, before been equalled by nny 
other oily in tho Interior of Brit­
ish Columbia, Included In last 
month’s building figuroH la a $80,- 
000 permit-issued to tho Okanagan 
Fruit Juicers Ltd, for construction 
of n processing plant in the oily, 
while in addition, permits wore 
Issued for the1 construction of, 34 
prlvnto residences, in January, 
permits were taken out for con­
struction at 23 new homos, and in 
February, 20 Individuals w ore 
grnntod homo - building permits, 
whloh moans that a total of 70 
houses are now in the stage of 
bolng built In Kelowna.
Outside.of tha $Q0,0W pormlt Is 
Issued to Okanagan Fruit Juloors 
most of tha 71 permits tnkon out 
during tho month woro for com­
paratively small amounts, whloh 
Indicates the healthy 'condition of 
construction in tho olty, Outside of 
a duplex ponnit which Is valued at 
$0,500, tho values of tho majority 
of*houaos'i»,rango"»*fromw$3|000,*to 
$5,600,
SUMMERLAND, April 8.—At the 
annual meeting of the Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers As 
+ 1 socintion new directors were elect- 
T7- .  n  i f. T • i ed, At the meeting of the directors
K a m lO O p S  G o l t  . L i n k s  held recently, they elected as pres- 
/-*. , ident W, R. Powell, first vice-May b e c o m e  C e m e t e r y  I president, Erie Talt, second , vice-
president, J. Y. Towgood.
KAMLOOPS, April 8.—A basis Some interesting information re- 
for sate to Corporation of the City I garding the operation of the local 
2* of .V1? Kamloops Gqlf group was reviewed. It Is pointed
Clubs 160-acre links to the south- out that In addition to operating 
west of tho city, for development the packing-house, this co-opera- 
as a municipal cemetery, has been tlvo also has a cannery that is 
threshed out between a club dele- producing a considerable quantity 
nation and telty council. of high quality canned fruit
Tho, arrangements were laid be- p nr„,
fore yesterday's adjourned goneral f cISLldont ol tho Co-operative for some
Ratification Is expected0  to be a ycnrs’ lins bccn commonded for his 
formality, since the S -executivS  ^  us ‘m-osent1 teveT th° ln8tltUtlon 
was empowered to negotiate. 110 picseni lovei1
In broad outline the deal Is:
Tho olty will pay $1,800 for tho I 
wholo of tho present golf club 
property, but tho revenues from 
tho gravel and sand pits, which 
nro part of the club’s holdings, will 
bo given to tho club to aid . In 
developing .another links, probably 
ou the flats across tho South |
Thompson rlvor,
Tho right to use tho present 0- 
holo course " Will remain with the I 
club until such time ns tho land 
Is required for clvlo purposes,
YES, like her parents and grandparents, Mary realizes 
what a help Eno’s 'Fruit Salt* 
Can be to  healthful vitality.
The day to day tasks of a 
m other really require fitness. 
Eno helps to cleanse the system 
of wastes and excess gastric 
acids that most always bring on 
sluggishness, indigestion and a 
listless feeling that take the edge 
off life. Eno is pleasant to take 
—is free of harsh bitter salts, 
gentle but effective in its action: 
Buy a bottle today and take be­
fore breakfast, when needed.
Fruit Salt
me
u«tgp f o r 75 Ye a r s  t h e  Wo rld
Tile grant, Launa - synthetic oil 
plant at Hallo, onoo one of tho 
chief cogs Ip tho German war In­
dustry," now ’ !h producing’" baking 
powdor,
2  W A Y S  TO  
SW E A R  OFF
A re  s le e p le s s  n i g h t s  
w a rn in g  yon to stop 
d rink ing  loa and coffee? 
Has a friend  told you  
how iniieh be tto r aho 
has fell since she got r id  
of caiToin? A nd do you  
dread tho  idea?
The Hard Way
Some Himppy device like this 
handy gadget would ho one 
way io crack down on your 
detdiro for loa or coflco, A hit 
Impractical though I
The PosTum Way
Drink Poatum inntimU Such 
a delightful way. Delicious 
flavor, hearty warinlh a n d ' 
aroma, And not a trace of 
caiToin or any other drug to 
upset norvoH or digestion.
-Easy to fix, Make Postum right in tho oup, just by adding 
boiling wator or hot milk. Costs loss than If) a  serving.
m/m
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Oyama Musicians 
Play at Special 
Service Sunday
OYAMA, April 9.—A tpecUl 
musical service was held in the. 
United Church on Sunday, 
April 7, Rev. J. A. Petrie con­
ducting the worship. Mrs. W. 
Bateman and Harry Aldred 
played first and second violins 
respectively, . with Mrs., II. P. 
Walker a t the organ. Miss 
Doreen Brown sang a  solo and 
the trio played "Avo Maria*’ 
and other selections besides the 
usual hymns. The next service 
in the United Church will be 
on Easter Sunday, April 21.
+------------ --------■-------- :------------ ■¥
Well* Known Grindrod 
Resident Dies Here
GRINDROD, April 9.—The many 
friends of Mrs. P. Kohut, were 
sorry to hear of her death in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Satur­
day morning, April 6, after an Ill­
ness of several weeks. Mrs. Kohut 
was an old resident of Grindrod, 
coming here In the 1920's. She Is 
survived by three sons and five 
daughters, Alec, Nick and Bill of 
Grindrod; Irene of Vernon; Violet 
of Kimberley, Mary and Anne of 
Vancouver, and Vera of Grindrod.
ft I THOUGHT IT 
WAS TOO GOOD 
TO BE TRUE!
“ ■‘N oth in g  could be that g o o d / I said when  
they praised Lipton’s Tea. Then I tasted 
that brisk flavour. Boy, Tm  o ff flat-tasting 
teas for life.”
Even the m ost discriminating tea drinker 
finds new  pleasure in brisk tasting Lipton’s, 
the tea w ith the lively, full-bodied flavour 
experts say is brisk. That Lipton flavour is 
always spirited, always tangy, never flat or 
insipid. Change now  to Lipton’s, the tea 
with the lively, brisk flavour.
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# W e  published this memge lumbermen, merchsnti and 
business concern* alike have 
ilnco proved for ihcmaclvci by
This Week's Recipe
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE 
Chocolate Layer
. -Two squares unsweetened choco­
late, 1 cup milk, H cup sugar, 1V4 
tb^jsprnstarch. dash of salt, It 
tsp.i\ vanilla, 1 baked 9-lnch pie 
shell.
Light Layer
One egg yolk, slightly beaten; 
Mi cup sugar, dash of salt, 2 cups 
milk, 1 envelope gelatin, 1 egg 
white, stiffly beaten, M tsp. van­
illa, M cup cream, whipped.
Add chocolate to milk and heat 
In double boiler. When.iobocolate 
is melted, beat w ith, rotary egg 
beater until blended. Combine 
sugar, cornstarch and salt; add 
gradually to chocolate mixture and 
cook until thickened, stirring con­
stantly; then continue cooking 10 
minutes stirring occasionally. Add 
vanilla and • cool. Turn into pie 
shell.
Combine egg yolk, sugar, salt 
and milk, and cook in double 
boiler 5 to 7 minutes, or until 
scalded, stirring consUmtly>.. JRe- 
move from lire and add gelatin, 
stirring until dissolved. Chill. When 
slightly thickened, fold In egg 
white and vanilla. Spread over 
chocolate layer in pie shell. Chill 
until firm. Top with whipped 
cream.
»
Former Mem ber England's 
A.T.S. to M ake  Hom e Here
It was a great day for Lieut 
William Clayton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. “Jock” Clayton of this city 
when he passed out of Sandhurst 
Military College, Surrey, England, 
for as well as emerging a fully 
fledged lieutenant he was m ar­
ried the same afternoon.
The day the couple have long 
awaited came true, last week, when 
Mrs. Clayton and four months old 
Robert arrived in Vemon to es­
tablish a home here. Mr. Clayton 
has been in Canada for some 
months, and has returned to his 
pre-enlistment post at* the Vernon 
Garage. More fortunate than some, 
he found a house for his little 
family, and they are now fairly 
well established, except, says Mrs. 
Clayton, “for the drapes.”
Mrs. Clayton and baby Robert 
crossed on the Aquitania, and en­
joyed a calm passage. She said the 
Red Cross nurses on the train were 
excellent” and helped mothers 
with young children in the cramp­
ed quarters of railway carriages. 
Women without children travelled 
separately. . v
Mrs. Clayton is a Londoner. She 
and her. family had to. move to 
Finchley, North London, when their 
home was blasted with a shell. For­
tunately the family was in an air 
raid shelter, where they spent the 
12 hours' from 6 pjn., to 6 am . 
You would go to work and find 
the same air raid going pn,” said 
Mrs. Clayton.' She served in the 
Auxiliary Territorial Service, and 
was clerk in Staff College, near 
Sandhurst, which saw the begin­
ning of her romance. She received 
her discharge about a year ago. 
The A.T.S. Is the English equiva­
lent of the Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps.
She says that the average 
Englishwoman’s conception of 
Canada is more American than 
It has proved to be, in her case 
at least. She is disappointed at 
there,being so few evidences of 
culture, citing pictures as an 
example; “but” she said, “I 
know I am going to like it.”
She thinks the life very differ­
ent In Canada, and, is the first 
person to have told The Vemon 
News that there is one commodity 
In Great Britain .which is more 
plentiful than In Canada, and that 
Is Sugar. Fats are very scarce; all 
edibles, are limited; and os for 
clothes; “If you buy a coat, ypu 
can got nothing else for three 
months, and I mean nothing,” 
she said. The, situation in England 
as- far as supplies ore concerned, 
Is, “for worse than during the war." 
While on the subject of food, she 
said the meals on the train were 
too rich for most of the girls. 
"We ore Just not used to It; there 
was too much of everything,'’ she 
said. - s '
Asked about V.E. Day In London, 
Mrs, Clayton said the populace 
went wild. They kopt It up all 
night and well Into the next day, 
The relief was too great almost 
for belief,
TJioro are "definitely" two schools 
of , thought regarding, Winston 
Churchill In the Old Country, 
stated Mrs, Clayton. Ippople who 
oro not "all for him are against 
him," Asked os to how the news 
of the olootlon of a Labor Gbv- 
ornmont was received, .Mrs. Clay­
ton said that most people with 
whom sho came In contact wanted 
the Labor Party to be returned.
Sho sold that Princess Margaret 
Rose Is the most popular of the 
princesses, \
ik e  Qnide . . .
Mrs. J, E. Vecqueray was hostess 
at her home on Thursday, March 
28. at a post-nuptial shower honor­
ing Mrs. D. Ryan, the former Miss 
Violet Perrett. Twenty-one of the 
bride's friends attended.
The shower was a  very pleasant 
surprise to Mrs, Ryan. Her many 
beautiful gifts were brought Into 
the living room In a wagon decor­
ated In yellow, mauve and,green.
Mrs. Vecqueray’s lace-covered 
table was decorated with d silver 
bowl of yellow daffodils and two 
mauve candles In silver holders. 
Tea was served by Mrs. Vecqueray 
and three of the bride’s close 
friends.
Mrs. Ryan was married in Van­
couver on March 9 and returned 
to Vernon on March 18. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryan have returned to New 
Westminster, where they plan to 
make their home.
Crawford by Thelma Hopkins who 
brought them in on a pink streamer 
decorated wagon.
Legion Auxiliary 
Welcomes W ar Bride
There was a good attendance at 
the regular meeting of the Wom­
en’s Auxiliary to the . Canadian 
Legion on April 4. Mrs. Harold 
Smith, a war-bride who has re­
cently arrived in Vemon from 
Scotland, was welcomed.
Mrs. A. Campbell reported on 
the Legion Convention, held last 
month in Vancouver. A covering 
story Is carried.elsewhere' In this 
Issue. The president, Mrs. W. H. 
Dickinson, also a  delegate from 
the Vemon branch, will give her 
report at the May meeting.
The next meeting, to be 
held on April 18, will take the 
form of a  birthday party, when, 
the Women’s : Auxiliary will 
celebrate its third anniversary. 
All members are asked to a t­
tend and bring their husbands 
or a friend.
, Members are busy sewing and 
knitting for the annual Mother’s 
Day sale and tea which will be 
held on Friday,'May 10.
A Memorial Service for the men 
of Vemon and district who gave 
their lives in World War Two 
will be held next' Sunday, April 
14. All members of the Auxiliary 
are asked to attend and to meet 
at the Legion Hall at 2 pan. sharp 
to parade from there to the Ceno­
taph where the service will be held 
at 2:30.
ARMSTRONG, April 9.—Miss 
Drena Crawford, whose martial 
to Colin D .: Macaskill will be sol­
emnized on Friday, April 12, has 
been honored recently with two 
miscellaneous showers. The first 
was a complete surprise. Some 20 
friends, on Invitation of Miss Beryl 
Leduo‘ and Miss Fraances Hop­
kins, gathered a t the home of the 
latter and went In a group to Miss 
Crawford’s rooms in the Brick 
Block.
The second shower was given 
by Mrs. Ken Smith and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hopkins at the home of the form­
er. Some 30 friends gathered and 
the guest of honor was the recip­
ient of many lovely gifts. This 
event was held oh the first day 
of spring, a lovely sunny day, and 
considerable time «was taken up 
in taking pictures.
The gifts were presented to Miss
Thursday, April! I , l94g
ARMSTRONG, April 9.—On In­
vitation of Mrs. E. A. Carlson and 
Mrs. W. Dodds some 30 friends a t­
tended the miscellaneous shower 
held at the home of the former 
on Wednesday, April 3, In honor 
of Miss Virginia Smith, whose mar­
riage to George Westgarth Is to 
take place next week.
Three contests were enjoyed, the 
first.being won by Mrs. G. Lynn, 
and the second by Mrs. A, John­
son and.Mrs. Le Beau. In the third 
contest Miss Smith was the loser 
and had to pay the consequence!
Given the end of a string she 
was requested to find the other 
end. After following the string out 
of doors It led her back Into the 
house to the place where she had 
begun. Here she found waiting 
for her a basket filled with beau­
tiful gifts topped by calla lilies 
and Easter chickens. After the 
parcels were unwrapped a delicious 
lunch was served.
New Priority Plan 
For Men Overseas
Soldiers overseas .
tend educational courses—indiu!" 
Ing summer courses-n^c^X 1’ 
universities, will be given3  
repatriation, it has 
nounced In Ottawa. Defence »JS* 
quarters states t h a t S S ^ '  
priority rating is eilecUv. 
mediately. ecUTe to-
The soldier must apply tn m 
commanding officer m i 
proof that he will be 
a recognized educational Stutton 
In Canada. Each applicS Û  
be considered on U s X r t f t S  
overseas authorities, who V m S !  
the final decision and, if 
arrange for the soldier’s retuST*
Relatives can assist by m&klne 
the necessary arrangem ent^ 
admission to the course and for
s a s u f a y f l r v t i
th'  - a
Bridge-Tea For Easter Week
The Chrysler Chapter, I.OD.E. 
Is planning a spring tea, scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 23, in Burns' 
Hall. The proceeds are for the 
I.O.DJ5. National War Memorial 
Fund, which provides educational 
opportunities for children of men 
who lost their lives overseas, or 
who are too badly Incapacitated to 
give their families the assistance 
required.
Mrs. M. A. Curwen Is bridge 
convener. Games start at 2:15. Mrs. 






If alcohol has been spilled on th* 
polished furniture, the stain X
oUve'oU. by rUbblng U
*  -K SEE the Full Line of. . .  
Reconditioned Musical Iiutnuaentsl 
a t Vemon Studios of Modem Mule I
Meals For Pets
Don’t  think dogs, cats and chick­
ens can be fed any old time and 
thrive. Have a certain time for 
feeding and attend to the feeding 
yourself. Pets and chickens left in 
care of others are often neglected.
1f we're goin' to sell sandwiches too, we've got to 
give 'em the best on the market. I'll go get o loaf of 
Old Dutch M ill Bread.
REACH IDR THE
Wondering what to 
wear to the party 
next week? . . .  Why 
spend a lot of money 
. on a new gown when 
with our perfected 
c le a n in g  methods, 
we can make your 
old gown like new. 
Just reach for the 
p h o n e  instead of 
your purse and call 
510.
Member National Association 





For the Pin ■ Up Girl in lour House
BABY CRIBS —  "Simmons" all-metal 
cribs in three styles-
$ |  £ . 5 0  $ 2 4 * 5 0  ?  3  r . 0 035
CARRIAGE MATTRESS
Waterproof covering in 
pink or blue, $^VZ5  
Each ........... . dfc
CRIB MATTRESSES— Filled with white 







LERS —  Sturdy all-metal 
construction, well padded 
seat and back cushions, 
Back and footrest are ad­
justable. $ ^ ^ . 5 0
Priced ............ ,*mMm
BABY AUTO SEAT
taches to back of 
auto seat, ...........
—  At- 
.95
Uit July) we publltlicd It egiln 
in September . . . end we 
*bellevo..it*boan r̂epo»lln«.*M»»*»«cru»Lexpcrloncc*tlie 
On each prevloui qccailon of thin' advcrtlioment. 
the reponse from people Jn ell ' For perianal purposes «lon«, ,
'walla of life wai widespread, well oyer 10,000 people ere'1' >
A end lent of Ihoutamlt of Privete „ . borrowing each month et B of 
dtiMni. urpicri, fUncrmtiL i M br*nch«i from com! to co««ti 1 (
■ * ' 4 * > H M V t ‘ 1 » _____________ 1_________________  PH> f ' !
1 hi tt ff i 'f M ** V 1 »S W  f4 i  > i
Save The Children 
Fund to Receive Aid 
From Vernon Branch
Tho Vernon branch of tho Save 
thu Children Fund woe organized 
a t n mooting of representatives of 
tho olty'n fraternal, , norvlco and 
church organizations In tho Wo­
man's Institute Hall on Thursday 
of last week,
G, Stanley Dawo was elected 
chairman with Rev. Russell Self 
as secretary nnd Mrs, Russoll Noll 
as tronsuror. Mayor David Howrlo, 
who attended tho mooting, won 
olootocL honorary chairman'.
Tho purpose of the local branch 
will bo to organize and, promote 
Save the Ohlldron Fund nativities 
in this olty, I t also wlU sorvo ns 
a central repository for dll funds 
collootod . and: those, will be for*, 
warded; to the. Dominion . h6ad,« 
quarters by tho brnnoh,’
It wan found at tho mooting thqt 
tho B .P.oJ., I.O.D.E,, All Saints' 
Ohuroh and other local organlzn
during tho war years,. This work 
they plan to oontlnuo, ' V  , .
Tho ' United Ohuroh 1 Sunday 
School Is holding a bazaar in tho 
Boout^WdU^on+Aprll^aQ^n^Nd w i­
the* fund nnd tho Pythian Sisters] 
Rastor iDanco .also,is In, ald.,ol tho<
Same as above, but with re­
versible handle and larger 
wheels ................$24,50
A DELUXE SUPER-QUAL­
ITY CARRIAGE— All-steel 
, construction, large balloon 
rubber tires, nlckle-plated 
reversible handle,1 spring 
suspended chassis, Colors 
of blue, gray, $ 9 / Y 5 0  
maroon............. 3  V /
BABY SWINGS — Made of 
heavy cotton, $1.80
Each ...................  •
SPRINGS for above ......30c
COMMODE CHAIRS-r
Hardwood construction , , . 
finished In enamel In .col­
ors of white, pink $/| .95 
or blue, E ac h .....  * .
KINDERGARTEN SETS—
Natural varnish finish on 
eastern hardwood -— , table 
and 2 chairs, $ /L 9 5
Sot ...............    T
HIGH CHAIRS— Several different styles to choose
from. $C".G5 $*T.95 $ 7 7 ‘®°
Priced ...........  'im, ’ * Mmmm
HIGH CHAIR CUSHIONS— Waterproof coverings on 
felt cushions to cover seat and, back of $ 7 '? ?  
high chair, Each .................... . **
NEW! DIFFERENT! NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!
K S  Wall Paper
Anyone can hang'thls now Miracle yVallpapor, No paste, no tools, no muss! 
Just dip In water and apply to wall. Comes In 26 popular patterns, everyone 
a masterpiece of color and design. ' Come Ip TODAY and see our'complete 
stock ĉ f this marvelous new development In wallpaper!
IT'S QUICK! IT’S EASY! 
NO LABOR PROBLEM!
...- _ . .....  ̂,....
BARNARD AVENUE
h t‘if w z iV‘ Vv i
I ..I ..
"Everythittgjctr Your ,
Thursday, April 11, 1946
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
N TE R E S T  TO
Young English Authoress 
Tells of W ar Experiences
Wednesday afternoon in Burns' Hall, members of the Women's 
Canadian Club heard a young speaker describe some of the aspecta 
of life as experienced by herself, whom she described as "an average 
girl In an average family", through the "dreadful years" from which 
Old Country people l)ave Just emerged.
R
i "‘ii *1. — — - -  -
Mrs. W. . Pepper, Club pres­
ident, introduced Patricia Young, 
successful English novelist, whose 
home Is In London, England. Only 
23, she began her writing career 
at the age of 17, and has written 
nine novels. . .
The experiences of the war have 
left an indelible mark on Miss 
Young. She stated that they have 
made the English peopje a thing 
apart. Their lives have been so 
changed owing to the war, that 
Canada presents almost a differ­
ent civilization. She marvelled at 
the meats, other foods and clothes 
which were displayed in Vernon 
stores, an d , the economy which 
made them available to all. This 
was not dealt with in her talk, 
but were remarks made in an In 
terview.
Home life Disrupted
There was disruption of home 
life and education when young 
children, for safety reasons, were 
separated from their parents and 
taken to country districts. The 
speaker experienced the terror 
from continuous bombing, and the 
screaming' in agony of over five 
hundred people when they were 
burned, bruised and bleeding from 
Hitler’s bombs.
Very simply, Miss Young told ol 
the meagre supplies of food as per­
mitted by rationing in Britain, and 
how everyone had hoped for In­
creased supplies by this time. In-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
"BUILD B.C.





Among a number of rea­
sons why she uses Pacific 
Milk, Mrs. R. McN. cites 
this important one: " I t  is 
very convenient, conveni­
ent because one need 
never be without jmilk. It 
keeps s w e e t e r  much 
longer than ordinary milk 
and is more economical."
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■ 1  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
TH IS  CERTAINLY IS  
WONDERFUL
BREAD/




stead, however, the people were 
giving from their pitiful portion to 
supply the needs of starving Europe, 
Britain must export most of her 
manufactured g o o ds, therefore, 
clothing and shoes were in very 
short supply.
The speaker assured her 
audience that individual par­
cels of good used or washed 
clothing sent from Canada 
would be appreciated and not 
subject to , duty charges or 
coupon regulations.
The acute housing shortage in 
Britain was being eased by the 
erection of pre-fabricated houses 
from Sweden, and these were ex­
pected to last for at least five 
years.
There had been none of the pre­
war fun and giety for children and 
young people, but only the hard 
lessons of suffering and self-denial. 
These lessons would not soon be 
forgotten, and as a result, the 
youth of Britain were Intensely in­
terested in discussions as to the 
causes of war and its prevention. 
Struggle For Life 
In the very struggle for life, the 
unessentials had been swept away. 
There was left only an awareness 
and gratitude for life Itself. People 
were happy Just to live, and have 
nights of uninterrupted sleep, to 
have light In tthe darkness.
Miss Young declared this 
world had been given one more 
chance to work for goodwill 
towards aU men, regardless of 
race or creed.
There must be understanding and 
love for humanity which must 
over-ride evdry other factor. She 
said' she had courage, high hope 
and fervent faith in the future for 
her generation throughout the 
world. .
Miss Young’s address was very 
sympathetically received by a good 
| audience, including several new 
members. Her extreme youth and 
earnestness created a great Im­
pression on her listeners.
Tea was served to conclude the 
afternoon. Mrs. Charles B. Porter 
has the names of five novels al­
ready published by Miss Young, 
and the name of the publisher, 
through whom they may be ob­
tained.
Decorum Took Back Seat 
In High School on Friday
Someone's Go* a Solution
The Housing Shortage—Pound living In the “out of order” telephone 
booth In the lobby of the Criterion Theatre In New York recently, 
was 21-year-old, 45-inch Helen Magna. Helen was glimpsed through 
the open door of her “apartment” as she ate her breakfast comfort­
ably ensconced, her night things on the door knob, her pin-up boy’s 
picture above the telephone. Helen was there three days before she 
had to move.
Oldest Flier
“I’m only starting to live. If I  
had known what air travel was 
like I would have started flying 
years ago,” was the comment about 
her first flight by Mrs, Clara Edel- 
stone, 100 years of age and be­
lieved to be Canada’s oldest air 
traveller, when she alighted from 
a Trans-Canada Air Lines plane 
nt Montreal airport. *
Sho ’ made the trip . from her 
homo to attend the wedding of 
her great grand-daughter. Show­
ing surprising agility and obvious 
ly thrilled, Mrs. Edelstono, who has 
two children, 12 grandchildren and 
22 great grandchildren, told rela­
tives who mot her on arrival that 
the trip was wonderful and sho 
is now convinced thoro must bo 





The first person Mrs. A. Camp­
bell of Vernon looked • for fh 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital, 
Vancouver, when she visited this 
Institution during the Legion Con­
vention in March was Robert Dan­
ielson, of this city, who Is re­
ceiving treatment there. Mr. Daniel­
son was bom In Vernon, and saw 
active service in European theatres 
of war. His mother Is Mrs. Grace 
Danielson, who lives on Pine 
Street. He has two sisters, one of 
whom was In the R.C.A.F., and 
another, Louise, resides in South 
Vernon.
Mrs. CampbeU and Mrs. W.
H. Dickinson were the dele­
gates from Vernon Branch, 
W.A. to Canadian Legion. The 
former gave her report at a 
regular meeting of her organ­
ization last week.
She described the Hospital, over 
which she and co-delegates, were 
shown by the matron. Patients well 
enough can go in wheel chairs 
onto the roof of the building, 
where there Is a wonderful pan­
oramic view of the City and 
mountains, she said.
Mrs. Campbell described the 
“Plastic Ward” of the Hospital, 
where facial surgery patients are 
treated, and where skin grafting 
Is done. There are 36 beds in the 
ward. The greatest care and clean­
liness in the treatment and care 
of the patients Is necessary, she 
said.
She told of heavy steel wheel­
chairs, private donations to the 
Hospital.
The . delegates were shown 
the kitchens where the facili­
ties for preparing and storing 
foods are modern and efficient. 
All garbage Is kept at freezing 
temperatures, co n se q u o n tly , 
there are no flics, cockroaches 
or mice. , . ’
cald, Mrs. Clements and Mrs. 
Swan; treasurer, Mrs. Masten. One 
hundred and six official delegates 
attended the Convention.
Mrs. Campbell’s report was well 
received by the meeting here, and 
she .was warmly thanked for the 
information brought back.
AU of the 110 students in Orade 
X Vernon High School wore pig­
tails and bobby socks or flashy ties 
and turned up trouser cuffs on 
Friday. In some cases the latter 
were cut, off altogether,' showing 
a large portion of "calf." To en­
sure catching up with those who 
did not'live up to the strict letter 
of dressing regulations law laid 
down for Friday, a “poUce patrol" 
was stationed at each gate of the 
High School early in the morning, 
Some startling changeovers and 
adjustments were reported before 
entry was permitted Into the halls 
of learning, where Orade X staged 
an all-day-lnto-the-evenlng "Sadie 
Hawkins—LIT Abner’* party.
It is said that girl students swap­
ped socks with each other on 
Seventh Street sidewalk that they 
might wear odd ones, one of the 
rules of the day. Another girl who 
did' not come to school in odd 
stockings had a bad time with the 
‘‘police guards.” Her wonderful 
hairdo proved the pass-key, which 
overshadowed any other discrep­
ancies.
"Sadie Hawkins" transformations 
called for braided tresses, colored 
dirndl skirts with white blouses 
and odd socks for the girls, bright 
ties and well exposed ankles for 
the boys.
The teaching staff was not 
exempt. Braids and halrbows 
and even pigtails in the best 
Hawkins tradition were worn, 
and one male teacher vied with 
the lads in h is . class with an 
especially lurid * necktie com­
plete with gold nugget tiepin. 
Three classes make up Grade 
X.
It is said tl\at mother’s tresses, 
her crowning glory as a girl and 
cut when bobbed hair became the 
fashion, were taken out of the 
cedar chest, braided, tied with
ribbons, and used to extend the 
shorter locks worn by her high 
school daughter.
The following is the student 
committee in charge of program 
refreshments, decorations and 
music: Betty MacDonald, Betty 
Cross, Thelma Buffum, Denise 
Nlshlmura, Cor&Ue Holt, Noella 
Desbien, Eva Green, Keith 
Cameron, Leslie MacKenxle, 
Jerry Ilaber, Harvey Kitto, 
John Beaven and Harold Wol- 
gnun.
This Is the first such party for 
five years, and a prize was given to 
the class with the largest percent­
age of attendance.
Games and dancing were part 
of the evening’s fun. The teach­
ing staff was invited, providing 
they lived up to the costume rules.
Oyama Sewing Group 
Winds Up‘W ar Work
OYAMA, April 9. — The 
Qgrama Victory Sewing Group 
has closed down. During the 
six years It has been In . oper­
ation, 5,227 articles have been 
handled for the Red Cross or 
Victory Bundles.
Mrs, Vera.Hill, of Salmon Arm 
was a British war bride who docked 
in Canada aboard the Aqultanla. 
She has now joined her husband 
in the mainline city,
Second Bronze Medal 
Elocution Contest 
Planned Here In May
The Women’s Christfan Temper­
ance Union, Vernon Branch, is 
considering sponsoring a second 
Bronze Medal Elocution Contest 
for children. The competition will 
be held some time in May, states 
Mrs. W. F. Hamelin, W.C.T.U. 
secretary here. I t  is the intention 
of the. group also to hold a sliver 
medal test.
In the first of the series held In 
February, there were some out­
standing entries, states Mrs. Hame­
lin. There were six winners.
Children who would like to com­
pete In the second contest are asked 
to notify their Sunday School 
teachers In whatever Protestant 
Church they attend. The selections 




TIm  by tliMMhN NmAUm I
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound DOES MORE than relieve 
monthly pain when due to functioaal 
periodic disturbances. It also relieves 
accompanying weak, tired, nervous. 
Jittery feelings—of such nature. 
Pinkham’s Compound is one of the 
best known and most effective medi­
cines of its kind I
WHERE QUALITY 
IS BORN j
“ Royal City”  quality begins 
w ith seed, and you’d be 
•xnased at the tests i t  under­
goes. It's rigidly selected so 
that we get the varieties best 
su ited 'for  canning. Right 
from the very beginning, 
only fruits and vegetables of 
the finest quality are allowed 




P q y a l O t y
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The Wnvtimo Prices and 
Trndo Board announces that on 
May 2 coupons SO to S12, In­
clusive, will booomo valid for 
five pounds of oanning sugar,
On July 4, coupons S17 to 
821, inclusive, will bo available 
for tho remaining five pounds 
of canning sugar, Those ton 
coupons are additional to two 
regular S coupons which will 
become valid monthly during 













A report on the Conference 
Branoh meeting of the Womons 
Missionary Booioty was given In 
the United Ohuroli Ilall on Mm oh 
20 by Mrs. P, Ilurlburt. Mrs. Hurl- 
bui't represented the Vernon 
Branch at the Provincial mooting 
which was hold In tho First United 
Church In Vancouver from March 
12 to ID,
All the wards' and halls are 
painted pale cream and green. The 
matron's quarters are comfortable 
and homelike. She told Mrs. Camp­
bell, that she "could go In and for­
get she was In a hospital." The 
matron and one doctor are tho 
only resident attendants.
A largo attendance registered for 
tho official opening of tho qon 
ventlon In Hotel Vancouver, where 
a life-membership was conferred 
on Lieut. Governor Woodward, eon; 
tinued tho speaker,
Mrs, John W. Cornett, wife of 
Vancouver’s Mayor, opened tho 
women’s meeting, That there are 
86 branches and 5,000 members in 
Canada was a statement mado by. 
Mrs. Cornett, Indicating tho growth 
of the Women's Auxiliary, >
Alox Wallcor, high-ranking Legion 
official, welcomed the delegates. He 
said that 7,040 children have boon 
lot fatherless, owing to tho war.
Tho Rod Cross Booioty presented 
tulips for tho platform, Outstand­
ing among tho reports of delegates 
was that from Oroston, members 
having mado 340 articles such ns 
quilts, clothing and baby clothes, 
valued at 9302, Those have boon 
Bent ovorsofts, Victoria branch re­
ported 9550 In bonds, whloh thoy 
Intend to spend on tho T.VfA, 
Discussion arose as to ways nnd 
moans of sending a dologato to 
Quoboo for tho Dominion. Conven­
tion,
On tho second (lay of tho 
Convention iv number of mem­
bers wore absent from roll call 
owing to slekncHS, That after- 1 
noon 20 wore reported ready­
ing treatment In Hospital, 
Thirty-two resolutions were put 
through. An urgent appeal to all 
tho Auxiliaries was mado to holp 
all war brldos become accustomed 
to tho now country, nnd to wol- 
como thorn to their respective 
branches. .
In tho olootlou of oRloovs, the 
1040 slate Is as follows, nano of 
them nro from tho Olmnngnn, Hon­
orary presidents, Mrs, Booth, Mrs, 
JonoHj president, Mrs, ponn Free­
man l Ih'sl, second and third vloo- 
presidents respectively, Mrs, Kin-
IT ’S REMARKABLE how  
fu lly  the flavor o f  M axw ell
JIoiihu Coffee Ih d eve lop ed
I I ouho “ R ad lan l-H oau l” . 
It capluroa all tho good* 























Now to put variety in 
your meals with bread
Take a loaf of bread, add a bit of ingenuity 
and you have something that will give a 
fillip to your daily menus. : '
Stew or creamed eggs, meat or fish take on a 
festive air when dressed up with one of these 
two bread winners.
BREAD STUFFING RING
Combine 2 quarts crumbled or cubed bread; 
)4 cup minced onion; 1 cup chopped celery 
tops; salt, pepper and’poultry seasoning to 
taste; J<f cup melted meat drippings; 1 egg, 
beaten with 1 cup water or meat stock, (You 
may need a little moro water, but don’t make 
it soggy.) Pack stuffing,into a well-greased 
ring mold, or shape it into a ring in a greased 
shallow pan. Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) 
about 30 m'nptcs or until crispy-edged and 
firm. Fill with stew, creamed meat or left-'' 
over meat in gravy.
CRUSTY CUPS FOR CREAMED DISHES
Trim off crusts from slices of bread; brush 
lightly with soft butter; thon press tho slices, 
buttered side down, into largo muffin pans. 
Bake in moderate oven (350° F.) about 10 
to 16 minutes, or until edges are lightly 
.... tinged with ,, brown and cups are toasted 
enough to keep their shape. Servo hot, filled 
with creamed eggs, chicken or salmon.
MELBA TOAST
Use sliced bread or cut French bread into 
aliccs Jf-lnch thick; cut diagonally or in 
strips, For special occasions cut out figures 
from slices of broad with cooky cuttors, Plaoo 
on baking sheet in slnglo layer. Dry out in 
very alow oven (260* F.) for 1)4 to 2 hours, 
or until very hard and! golden-brown, Store 
in airtight container.
FOR HOT BREAD ENTHUSIASTS
Sprlnklo the crust of a wholo loaf or port of 
a loaf sonorously with water without sepn- 
. rating the slices; place in paper sack, Hoot in 
moderate'oven (360* F.) 10 to 16 minutes, 
Servo hot. And if you like Barilo broad, butter 
the allcoa, rub with a clove of garlic, and then 
put the loaf back together. Heat piping hot 
and servo.
O xoC D aoJoi*  Dlrtctor * (' 
The Homemakers' Bureau 
A h Extra Sxftwxy Strvics
Y gg Canterbury, hearty flavour,
..........13*
Carrots ^ ....2fOT 25*
Soup re-i”.z ran8reta“e’ 2  ,or 25*
Chicken  50*
Hatches 300 to the b o x ...... 3 25*
Syrup Bee Hive Corn, 2-lb. can....23*
Chocolate  ...19*
Walnuts In shell, 1-lb. bag,,.......  51*
Cocoa Fry 's, breakfast, 1-lb. ean..,. 31*
Castle Crest, halves, 20-oz. can....;___
Jam Argood, strawberry, with pectin added, 48-oz. carf. 
Flour Monarch, pastry, 7-lb. sack- 
Prunes Size 70/80s, 2-lb. bag.
Peaches
Coffee Edward’s, more flavour lift per cup, 1-lb. can. 
Coffee Nob Hill, vacuum-packed quality, 1-lb. pkg..,..;
All Bran Kellogg’s, 16-oz. pkt...... ........................ ......





For meats that are Guaranteed tender, 




















Plate oi Brisket 
Chuck Roast
BREAKFAST 
(2)4 lbs, per coupon) ....................... lb,





T-BoneSteak or Roast Z™»!b3 5 c
BEEF
(2)4 lbs, per coupon)
Lamb LEG, whole or half,(2)4 lbs. per coupon),...lb.4 2 c
GRAPEFRUIT




Send for our lYoo Enstor leaflet; 
it la eliocloAill of ldonn for Enstor 
eggs, table decorations, nnd suggestions for 
games nnd food for Easter parties, Address 
your request to:
CAROL. DRAKE, Dirtdor 
The Homemakers' Bureau 
P, O, Box Ml), Dept, B, Vancouver, 1). C,,Cim 4»
BUNKIST
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PORK, sliced ■ t«M*t**»M***(l -- ------lb. 14c
KIDNEYS
BEEF,,..............L .* ....................... ..... Ib, 23c
TOMATOES
FIELD ,








Mnko your Bolootlons from tho lYeah 
euppiy now on display a t Safeway.
,Green, Crisp, Tender 
..... ......lb.
Solid Compact Heads ............. lb,
Solid crisp heads..................................,lb.
New crop green, solid „
Tops off, sweet, tender
MHIIMMM









SHOPP/HG HAD </£A/V HQPP/NGt
OUT WHAT I CAN'T USB 
If WIIV SUCH A flMPLB 
Til I NO A3 FOOD OIIOPP|N<M 
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Pog«Tw$hra T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ’ R N O N ,  ri.C.
Spring T in e  Is Clean-Up T in e ,
Call — v_
L  Perrett & Son
Painters — Decorators 
Paper Hangers
for Your Spring Paint Job 
P .O .B O X  1176
63-3
High School Pupils 
To Stk^e Concert
The stage of the Scout Hell will 
be the setting To? the Vernon High 
School Conoert which la to be held 
tomorrow night, Friday, April 12, 
a t eight pjn. There will be an af­
ternoon performance for the stu­
dents.
Included In the program are two 
plays; a one act comedy “Good­
night Please" by the Junior Drama 
Club, and a one act farce "Rich 
Man, Poor Man", acted by the 
Senior Drama Club.
The musical portion of the con­
cert will be taken oveij by the High 
School Choir and Glee Club, under 
the direction of Miss Julia Reekie
"AllQuartette's rendition of 
| The April Evening."
One of the highlights of
Doing Business...
We are now operating our wiring and refrig­
eration business from incomplete premises oil 
Barnard Avenue at Vance Street.
*
Our staff of competent Electridans'cart handle 
any type o f job, under the supervision of our 
shop superintendent, Tommy Quain.





Cor. Barnard Ave. & Vance St.




A n d  W ho Do You 
Think You Are?
—(Stage 45, C.B.C.)
A pertinent question you say, yes,
BUT WAIT ’TIL YOU READ THIS:
We think you are the most discriminating 
person when you send your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning to us, because you know that 
you can be assured of a good job and service
GIVE US TIME TO GET YOUR EASTER 
TOGS DONE BY SENDING THEM NOW
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANERS LTD.




KAMLOOPS, April 8.—An 
precedented building boom 
dollar-values) Is In progress in 
Kamloops. Construction authorized 
by Building Inspector J. MacEwan 
for the first quarter of 1946 totals 
half-a-milllon dollars, and already 
exceeds the record of $469,473 set 
during the whole of 1945.
March building permits totalled 
$180,025. Building Inspector Mac­
Ewan. has informed city council. 
January permits totalled $284,500. 
and February $39,950.
The permits In the first quarter 
of 1946 have a dollar-value eighteen 
times the corresponding total for 
1945—$498,475 as compared to $27,- 
825.
Boosting the March issuances 
was the permit for the south­
easterly addition to Royal Inland 
Hospital. The contractors. Com­
monwealth Construction Co. Ltd., 
have obtained a permit for $126,- 
500 for that job.
Another sizable construction is 
the $11,000 addition to the land 
registry branch at the courthouse. 
This work was started early in 











































2 tokens left over.
New Act May Help 
District Stockmen
Agriculture Minister Putnam has 
introduced in the legislature a new 
act which the government hopes 
will aid British Columbia beef 
cattle producers. It Will come into 
effect June 1, next. • : 
Under it . every packer who pur­
chases boyines for slaughter, shall 
deduct from the purchase price and 
retain 30 cents to be sent to the 
minister.
The money will be used for the 
administration of the act and for 
the payment to beef cattle associa­
tions such sums as the agriculture 
minister thinks proper- for the 
promotion of work for,: the benefit 
of the industry.
Under the act any person named 
by the - minister may enter the 
premises of any packer and in­
spect his books. There are fines 
and prison terms for violation of 
the act.
Ice Short This Year 
For Kamloops Folk
KAMLOOPS, April 8.—Possibility 
of a natural-ice famine here this 
summer is engaging • the attention 
of Mayor Fred W. Scott.
According to best available in­
formation only about 25 percent 
of the usual Ice-harvest was garn 
ered th is , year, due chiefly to the 
poor quality of river-ice. Most of 
the ice now stored is from Trapp 
Lake. '
The only vendors of natural-ice 
In the city, have about 400 tons in 
storage, and the partners have told 
Mayor Scott they probably will be 
able to supply only essential ser­
vices (such as the hospital, meat 
markets, etc,) and their long-term 
customers.
Is Sunday guest day In your house? Veal steak given a moist 
and gentle heat treatment can be as delectable as chicken, and one 
pound will nicely serve four. On Monday shoulder lamb chops can 
be the focal point of a tasty stew. To lighten kitchen duties, make 
a double order which can sit over a day in the ice box and re­
appear on Wednesday, good as ever, with a topping of mashed 
turnip and potato. A vegetable plate can be an attractive and 
satisfying way to cope with meatless Tuesday. Minerals and vita­
mins will be furnished a-plenty, and protein provided by a cheese
From street waif to duohess, that 
urlefly Is the story of "Kitty" 
which shows at the Capitol Theatre 
for the remainder of* this week, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
April 11. 12 and 13. This rise in 
the world is In no way akin to the 
success stories of Horatio Alger, 
Jr., Kitty uses her beauty and a 
succession of marriages to achieve 
her purpose and Bhe Is aided and 
abetted by a somewhat down at 
the heels nobleman who acts as 
her mentor and guide through the 
devious ways of 18th century Lon­
don society. Paulette'Goddard and 
Ray MUland fill the two principal 
roles. • • •
Tarzan does It again. He finds 
a lost city and fabulous treasure 
guarded by a tribe of Amazons. 
An unscrupulous group of explor­
ers attemept to steal the treasure. 
The Amazons shoot at anyone In 
sight with their bows and arrows, 
Everybody has a wonderful time. 
Anita Louise looks very fetching 
In her Jungle garb, which covers 
considerably more territory than 
did that of the original Mrs. Tar­
zan, Maureen O’Sullivan. John 
Sheffield adds his talents to the 
film as Tarzan’s son and Tarzan 
of course, Is Johnny Wlesmuller, 
The chimpanzees, the ■ eleprants 
and the crocodiles all are there, 
It’s good fun and the kids should 
find it really tremendous. The un- 
scruplous explorers get exactly 
what is coming to them, just in 
cose anyone should be wondering
sauce on one of the vegetables, or by an egg centering a baked
ewpotato or moqnd of spinach. Thursday’s minced beef assumes a nev 
role when baked In Individual ring moulds, or simply shaped Into 
nests. When served, the centre may be filled with vegetables or a 
tasty sauce. Friday Is your day to line up a fish dinner. On Sat­
urday you can forget your ration arithmetic by having unratloned 
heart—lamb hearts for individual service, the larger beef heart if 
you want some to slice cold at a later date. The stuffing will help 
to use up your staling bread so you can start the week afresh 
without wasting a crumb. The two remaining tokens are left-overs 
for future use. .
Three Daily Rural M ail 
Routes Now lor Salmon Arm
The young man with money 
whose amorous affairs are as 
meaningless as they are numerous, 
comes a cropper in the picture, 
“Those Endearing Young Charms,” 
which plays at the Capitol Thea­
tre Wednesday and Thursday, April 
17 and 18. Robert Young Is the 
man and Laraine Day the girl. 
She falls in love with him. He 
doesn't take It seriously. The girl's 
mother, Ann Harding, warns her. 
The girl’s most devoted admirer, 
BUI Williams, warns her. That 
doesn't do any good. The young 
man with the money realizes he 
has faUen' in love with her but for 
some obscure reason feels he Isn’t 
good enough for her. He disillusions 
her cruelly. It’s all very compli­
cated. I t  all ends happily.
SALMON ARM, April 8.—Salmon 
Arm district has now three daily 
rural maU routes. The two addi­
tional’ daUy services are Route 
One, which takes in the Salmoon 
Arm Valley and Yankee Flats to 
Heywood’s Comer, and Route Two, 
a portion of the Valley and Glen- 
eden district.
The new service commenced on 
April 1, and came into effect after 
lengthy negotiations and much ef­
fort by residents on the previous 
tri-weekly routes.
Wilfred D. S. Brown, who suc­
ceeded his father, the late Harry 
.Brown, on the two routes, was the 
'successful bidder for the daily ser­
vice on Route One. C. W. Flint, 
Jr., a veteran of World War Two, 
was the successful bidder on Route 
Two. Mr. Brown first carried the 
mail in 1925, and- held the con­
tract continuously until taken 
over by his son about 1937.
Previous to the inauguration of 
the tri-weekly service in 1913, there 
was a post office at Silver Creek, 
with two mails a week carried by 
a stage operated by Charles Wood- 
bridge, now of Duncan, Vancouver 
Island.
Norman S. Bowden was the first’ 
carrier on the two routes. C. V. 
“Trotty” Trotman, another old 
time resident of Salmon Arm. car­
ried on, on behalf qf Mr. Bowden, 
.while he was serving in World War 
One. Other carriers on the ser­
vice were: E. Dempster, Capt. Bar­
nard Scott and R. E. Culverwell.





A ST H M A
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Right now, are you choking, 
ecxlng, i ' '  ‘ •' * **
"No no, Carrymorol You wore supposed fo rescue Mia a Aloor 
not the crisp, crunchy, delicious Grapo-Nuts Hakes I"
wh e l _ ,
you coughing fnccaanntly ? Ten minute* 
from now you can have relief L You 
can breathe caillyl Stop coughing I 
Real comfortably f  EPHAZONB, the 
t Brltlah riimedY, workathat faitl
“Sorry, Mr, Do Bill—but whon I saw 
tliono mnity-riah, Hwoot-ns-a-nut 
Post's Grapo-Nuts Flakes floating 
around out thoro, I  guoss I got carried 
away I"
"Well put 'em down over lioro near 
pie, I could dp with somo or, those 
carbohydrate for energy! proteins for 
musolej, phosphorus for tooth and
bones; Iron for tho blood; and othor 
food ossontlala,1'
“It’s tho two, grains In Orapa-Nuts 
Flakes that give you all that goodness, 
Wheat and malted barloy aro skilfully 
blondod, baked and thon toasted for 
goldon orlspnoss, tempting flavor and 
easy digestion," '
“Lot'll re-take this scene qulok and 
got homo for a couplo of bowlfuls l"
.........c y,
Even In England, where the climate ii 
damper, EPHAZONE brings this 
swift relief. Try It yourstif, Gel,
EPHAZONE from your druggist—< 
NOW—$1,50, $2,50, and $7,30.
FREE SAMPLE
Bend 10c to cover packing and mailing
free sample and booklet, to Harold 
Ritchie 0i Co, Ltd., Dept, JS4I 
10 McCaul St., Toronto^
Take Part In 'Spiel
Three rinks from the Salmon 
Arm Curling Club took part In the 
9th Annual Bonspiel at Vernon 
last week, Although the "maih- 
llners" did not participate in any 
of the finals, they report a really 
bang-up Bonspiel and, with a few 
breaks,' could have given a little 
better account' of themselves,
They enjoyed some very good 
contests, dropping several games 
bjr;« tho odd point. T, Pres­
cott's 'teen-towners, with their 
noticeable tasslcd berets, were , 
Initiated Into their first bon- 
splcl. This rink Included Allan 
Burke, load; Mike Badncr, sec­
ond; Bill Akcroyd, third; T, 
I'rcscott, skip,
McKlm's rink, with R. N, Bray, 
third; R, L, Howard, second; D. 
Cameron, lead; and Dr, Bonnott’s 
rink, with H, Routh, third; R. 
Cameron, socond; J, S, Day, load, 
wore the othor two rinks repre­
senting Salmon Arm,
After competing on artificial lee, 
the mombors are unanimous In 
thoolr opinion, that it Is tho only 
loo to play on In this country, 
Dlstriat Agriculturist Moved 
George Mulrhend, district agri­
culturist at Salmon Arm for almost 
a year, has boon transforrod to 
.Grand, Forks,, B.C. Ho will auocood 
J, Travis, who has been promoted 
to tho position, of noting fluid crops 
commissioner,
James Manning, district agricul­
turist a t Prince George, has boon 
appointed us successor to Mr, Mlur- 
houd, and commenced his duties 
April 1, Mr, and Mrs, Mulrhend 
and son, Bobby, will leave fop tholr 
now homo shortly,
Appointment for Veteran 
Ed, Barr, woll known Salmon 
Arm votoran of tho last, war, re­
cently received tho appointment 
of field supervisor under the Vet 
oran's Land Act, Mr, Barr Is at 
taohod to the Kamloops office, I-Ils 
territory Includes from Chase to 
Rovolstolco, and from Haywood's 
Comer; to Oollsta on tho north 
shore of Shuswap Lake,
Vernon Kinsmen were hosts to the 
Vernon Intermediate hockey team, 
the Legionnaires, a t their dinner 
meeting in the National Hotel, 
March 31. The players were con­
gratulated by the club on bringing 
the Coy Cup once more to Vernon 
and commended on the excellent 
bid they made for the Western 
Canada title.
The feeling of the Kinsmen Club 
was expressed by Bill Seaton. The 
reply for the Legionnaires was made 
by Fred Smith, president of the Ver­
non Amateur Hockey Association, 
who asked Danny McLeod to intro­
duce the players-individually to the 
meeting. ;
During the business meeting 
later in the evening, the Kins­
men decided that consideration ' . 
would be given at the time of 
the next Hallowe'en Shell-Out to 
the purchase of a movie pro­
jector. '
The heed for a projector was 
brought to attention by Lome Ir­
vine who revealed that the one 
now used In this city is simply on 
loan to the Vernon Film Council 
from the National Film Board. The 
Film Board feels that Vernon 
should be able to afford to buy Its 
own projector’ and allow the one 
here to be sent to a smaller com­
munity.
The projector Is used by mem­
ber organizations of the Film Coun­
cil three to five times n week and 
In addition is used extensively by 
the schools, In many other Okan­
agan centres tho schools own a 
projector,
At their next meeting tho Kins­
men will entertain the Kin Kids, 
tho midget hockey tonm which thoy 
sponsored during the soason,
"She Went to the Races,” is the 
feature picture at the Empress 
Theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. In it a ! 
group of scientists who desperately I 
need money to save their laboratory 
figure out a system by which to 
beat the races. They try the sys­
tem and the resulting complica-1 
tions provide considerable amuse­
ment. Stars are James Craig and i 
Frances Gifford with Ava Gardner, I 
Edmund Gwenn, Sig Ruman and | 
Reginald Owen.
Keep knives in a wooden rack 
in the kitchen drawer. They dull 
quickly if they rub against other I 
knives or utensils. ■ .
Improvement Program For 
Kamloops' Federal Buildings
KAMLOOPS, April 8,—Extensive 
repairs and altonltlons will bo 
made to tho federal buildings at 
Kamloops this year, according to 
udvlco from E, Davie Fulton, M,P, 
for Kamloops,
An Item In tho fodornl budget 
provides $30,000 for thoso repairs
and alterations, Also Included 
l,no sum pf $2,250 for repairs to
Is
wharves on Shuswap lake,
Mr, Fulton reports ho still is on 
don voting to have money appro­
priated for tho dredging; of several 
of tho Shuswap channels,
Shoopmon Told Clean Wool 
Bonua Cheques Oh tho Way
KAMLOOPS, April (1,—Tiro hearts 
of Kamloops,and British. Columbia 
shoopmon will be gladdened with 
In n tow day* whon 780 flock 
owners receive cheques totalling 
$14,000, oovorlng tho 1040 bonus o ! 
>4*aonta<>iwpound*for*olonn*wool,
The provincial and fodornl gov- 
(It 0'eminen contributions to this bonus 
rouohod B.O, Sheep Broedors As 
soolatlon ■ this week, and SoorQtnry 
S, II, (Sid) Baker , now )a busily
engngod" In-* preparing Ktho*lndlvld 
uni bonus .ohoqpod, Ho expects to 
have them in the . mall within ,ih9 
week,
SPRUCING UP THE HOME 
MADE EASY WITH LOW-1 
COST PERSONAL LOAN PLAN
Repayment By , Easy Instalments 
Makes Purchasing Possible With­
out Hardship
To get the things they want fori 
their homes—new furnishings, new 
appliances, redecoration and various 
home improvements—many people! 
have found that the quickest and 
most economical way is through a 
low-cost B of M personal loan, by 
which you can obtain cash 'a t just 
27 cents a month for a $1(K) loan, 
repayable in 12 monthly Instalments.
To anyone In a position to repay 
without hardship, the Bank is in a 
position to lend, and you may be 
sure that when you ask for si loan at 
the B of M, you do not ask a favour.
See Mr. McDowell, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, He will be glad 
to discuss the financing of your 
homo improvement plans with you.
. Advt.
Z E B R A
L IQ U ID  v r  PASTE
STOVE POLISH
n i c k e d
tor a  W £ k er 
n i c e r ,
If you are contemplating moving
out of town . . .  Let us assist you
1 ■, *• (■.
in making your Furniture moving 
plans.
WE PACK, STORE, MOYE AND SET UP YOUR 
FURNITURE IN YOUR NEW HOME.
Furniture Moved Any Distance
IlfcIL oc IlfclL
t e OeF h^ W bT s , B.C,
Thursday, April \ \ ,  \ ^
MAKE SURE
Yesterday's plans for to-morrow may 
be but of date to-day.
Changes In family and business, 
altered resources and Income, higher 
taxes and succession duties, new 
laws and reguldtions— alt may affect 
the best laid plans. .
Your W ill is your plan for the 
future security of those you wish to 
protect. You owe It to your family to 
check your Will periodically in the 
light of changed conditions and when 
necessary amend it to better guard 
their interests and avoid needless loss.
Review your Will once a year. 
' Talk it over with us.
THE ROYAL TRUST
CORPORATE
SECURITY C O M P A N Y  PERS0NAlS VICE
V A N C O U V E R  
6 2 6  Re n d e r ,  w . .  m a  s e n
GEORGE O . VALE. MANAGER
Y O U R  B E S T  F R IE N D ; 
D E S E R V E S  T H E  B E S T
Sold « t all leading 
pat a h  o p  a and
grocery and de­
partment stores.
Give your puppies a good 
start with Dr. Ballard’s 
Health- Food, prime your 
shoW'dogs with Biskles, 
supplement the diet with 
Meaties. give your dog a 
tasty treat with Dr. 
Ballard’s Variety Squares.
Dr. Ballard’s
V A N C O U V E R
Anim al Food Products Ltd.
=? C A L G A R Y  • T O R O N T O
ACE-TEX
B R I C K  S i l l I I
Finished with Acc-Tcx Brick Siding, y«»r 
- home not only has n line exterior appearance, 
. hut lit more comfortable to Hyc In dw y«f?* 
* 1 ’ nmo construoUft"
lck Siding
ihu in uiniur^um i? iw 5. v l;*,
rd u n d ..D esig n ed  fo r n ew  h o nstruc tion  
o r  re n o v a tio n , Ace-Tox B ri  «8 C[ |  
effective in s titu tio n  ngulm lt h e a t  an d  colcncuuy mni uuiwii ipi.e ,
and provides Mire protection1 against 
'.hernvuges o f - th e  weat r.
See your 4CH-TISX P«nlvr> 
THE AC E -T E X  LINE
............i t  Hoard:  I l r l o k  S i d i n g  Rj*1* K,0.°Sen1
b  « t  h  l l o  a r i l  Asphalt Shingle# * 1
Aooustl
u n t i l n  o  a nnn on wa i.nncr#
F f b r a  H o a r d  V l  b r •  n / J T S
l l n v d h o n r d s  Wa t e r p r o o f i n g  O r e o #
' I, u s t e r 1 I t o
ttulld Batter w ith tfm ACE-TEX 4
C A N A D A  R O O F  P R O D U C T S
W
VERN0NLUMBERC0.,1T1_
) tv I M T j <1 f ‘ V < ' » > l '  i | i ’ 'r . ! I, " ' U
^hono 277 Eighth Strbot S.
■ r V V nyif Avi jlv
A  \ f , , r  ,AWs
Thursday, April 11, 1946
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IF TOD WANT "QUOTES”
Mara Community 
Club to Expand 
Year’s Program
If you want "quotes" on British Columbia Stocks and 
Bonds . . .
If you want "quotes" on Canadian Stocks and Bonds . . . 
If you want "quotes" on Canadian Mining Shares
Call personally, phone or write 
iis for accurate information.
s r o c  k JAMES MACKEE H ( )  X  i )  S
( 0 4  H A I L  B U I L D I N G V A N C O U V E R ,  B. C. P H O N E  P A c i l i c  9  4 21
P LE A SE ...
H ave your refrigeration 
checked before the hot 
weather.
H E L P
us'by  avoiding the usual hot weather 
rush. Complete service shop for all makes 
and types of refrigeration.
MARA, April 9.—The Mara Com­
munity Club held Its monthly 
meeting last Friday afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs. George Bell, with 
a fair attendance. Arrangements 
were made to hole} a dance on 
Saturday, to supplement their 
funds, .
Bob Macready of Vancouver, is 
spending a couple of weelts’ vaca­
tion here, with his mother, Mrs. 
R. Macready, and other relatives.
Sam Cuddy was taken to the 
Enderby Hospital on Saturday, 
having suffered a relapse after a 
recent illness. His many friends 
in this district wish him a speedy 
recovery.
Mrs. Jean Bolen arrived home 
on Sunday from Vancouver to 
spend some time here with her 
mother, Mrs.' S. Cuddy.
Mrs. Pearl Makella was called 
to Vernon, last week end, having 
received word of the death of her 
father, Louis Everett, a t the Ver 
non Jubilee Hospital on April 12. 
New Residents In District 
Mrs. H. A. Hudson and daugh­
ter came in from Calgary last 
week, having taken over the farm 
of J. 8. Alrd on the Mara-Slca 
mous Road. Mr. Hudson Is ex­
pected soon.
Miss Connie Stephens went to 
Slcamous last week, where she has 
taken a position at the C.P.R. 
Hotel.
The Mara Sewing Circle held 
its tri-weekly meeting last Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Makella, with a good 
attendance. The members are now 
busy with knitting and sewing. 
They expect to hold a bazaar in 
the near future in aid of the 
Church.
Mrs. H. O. Kellett spent a few 
days last week visiting friends in 
Enderby.
C. P. Klit was a business visitor 
to Enderby on Wednesday.
Moving To New Home 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Dale expect to 
be moving into their new home 
close to the W. Scott ranch, on 
the River Bank Road this week.
J. B. Sutherland and family 
have rented the old Charlesworth 
Ranch, belonging to Mr. Vickers, 
an the Mara-Sicamous Road. They 
moved in last week.
Mrs. A. C. Whiteford went to 
Vancouver last week, where she 
will spend some time visiting 
friends.
Returns From• Kamloops
. Harry McGettigan arrived home 
from Kamloops last week, where 
he has been employed on the 
C.N.R. for some time. He expects 
to be home for several weeks.
Mrs. Doug Swift came in from 
Sicamous last week, and will spend 
several weeks here with her 




Phone 53 Barnard Ave.
Black Mountain Irrigation 
District Elects Trustees
CSM John Robert Osborn
Who has been awarded the Vic­
toria Cross postumously for his 
heroic actions with Canadian at 
Hong Kong in December, 1941. 
This picture was taken while 
the Winnipeg Grenadiers were 
in Jamaica, before the regiment 
went to the Far East.
ELECTROLUX
SUPPLIES - SALES - SERVICE\ ■ .
Headquarters for North Okanagan and Kamloops 
district at the Typewriter shop,
235 Barnard Avenue, Vernon
All Repair Work Carries Written Guarantee
Phone 167
W est Side Mail 
Route Under New 
Ownership Now
RUTLAND, April 9. — Elections 
for two trustees were held at the 
Black Mountain Irrigation District 
office Monday morning, with three 
nominees for the two vacancies. 
The result of the poll, announced 
shortly after noon by the Return­
ing Officer, D. McDougall, was as 
follows: C. G. Montgomery, 99. 
Charles Stuart, 98; Felix Casorso, 
20. The first named is re-elected 
for a three year term, and Charles 
Stuart replaces the late Robert 
Wightman. The total vote was less 
than that recorded at the last elec­
tion, by over 40 votes.
Harry Smith left last week for 
Colorado by clr, in company with 
the manager of the “Pronto Pup” 
cafe, of Benvoulln.
Mrs. Paul Bach is visiting rela­
tives in the Fraser Valley.
Plans are being made for 
putting a watering system in 
th{ Rutland Park, Fifteen him- 
. dr«4 feet of pipe has been or­
dered, and the new pump has 
ty*n installed on a concrete 
basce near the well. One hun­
dred trees have been ordered 
and a “Park Day” is planned 
for the general improvement of 
the grounds. Residents of the 
district are to be asked to 
donate a dey’s work, with truck, 
tractor or shoveL 
The old Southern ’ Okanagan 
Baseball league that functioned 
for many years before the war, is 
to be revived. After a trip to Pen 
tlcton during. which he contacted 
baseball organizations in person, 
or by 'phone from Oliver to Peach- 
land, A. W. Gray, president of the 
League, reports that all the towns 
are turning from softball to base 
ball, and a league including Rut­
la n d ,  Peachland, Summerland, 
Oliver and possibly “B” teams 
from Penticton and Kelowna is as­
sured for the coming season. * The 
annual meeting is to be held in 
Summerland on Monday evening, 
April 15.
John Claxton returned on Sat­
urday from a visit to friends in 
Nelson.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Anglican Guild was held at 
the home of Mrs. M. Merkley' on 




it Properly Drawn Will
U o  saving of money in the long run.
PENTICTON. April 8. — Health 
Unit services have been speedily 
put at the disposal of local ■'people 
to provide vaccination against 
smallpox. •
In the wake of the “scare” at 
the coast, centering in Seattle, and 
leading to precautionary measures 
elsewhere, Dr. D. B. Avlson vac­
cinated 181 late las} week during 
the course of the afternooh.
In addition, Dr. Avlson distrib­
uted vaccine supplies to all local 
doctors. He estimates that these 
doctors should be able to treat 
about thirty cases each. He has 
also arranged distributions to every 
other doctor in the area.
On Saturday he vaccinated at 
Kelowna, with about the same sup­
ply as he had available here. He will 
be going to Summerland Just as 
soon as he has more vaccine.
His work in the clinic here 
terminated when he had run out 
of the vaccine.
‘People here don’t know what 
smallpox can mean,” stated Dr. 
Avlson. Years of Oriental experi­
ence showed him the other side 
o f0 the picture. He recommends 
vaccination for all who have not 
had the protection within at least 
five years.
Skill-At-Arms Trial 
At Coast Draws Team 
From B.C.D. Reserve
A team representing the 9th Re 
serve Armored Regiment, B.CD.’s, 
proceeded to Vancouver to take 
part in the Pacific Command Skill- 
at-Arms competition held at Blair 
Range on Sunday, March 31.
The team suffered some bad luck 
in the snap shooting practice and 
camp fourth out of 28 in rifle, 
seventh in Bren and second in the 
battle shoot.
On the whole the team made a
Be sure that your Will has. the care 
which should be given it, for a loosely 
drawn W ill or one which contains 
faulty or ambiguous statements may 
have to be referred to the Court for 
direction, and so be the cause of loss 
of time and money.
We shall be glad to assist in the plan­
ning of your W ill but have your Sol­
icitor draw it up, naming this Com­
pany as your Executor or Co-Executor. 
Take no chances— have the job well 
done.
OKANAGAN T O S T  COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
Phone 98 KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 332
Housewives Love Leisure
______ ___ __________  very satisfactory showing. The
as a large attendance of members, | weather was kind and all enjoyed 
and the hostess was presented with themselves.
Lavington Farms 
Hum W ith Sound 
O f Spring W ork
lea paid off an Emperor
In the fifth century, the Wen 
Mountain, west of the city 
of.Wucheng,,wns set ffside 
for the Emperor. On its 
fertile slopes Chinese 
workers labored to grow , 
the Imperial "tribute toa.M
LAVINGTON, April 8.—Spring is 
definitely "in the air" and- farmers 
everywhere are busy outdoors, with 
preparations for the new crops. 
Echoes resound all over the Valley, 
of tractors plowing and orchards 
being sprayed. Meadow larks are 
singing and pheasants are already 
nesting. Cold winds, however, have 
prevailed during the past week 
with a short, sharp snowstorm 
early Friday morning, followed by 
sunshine.
Miss Mildred Armstrong was a 
week end visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Spooner ar­
rived this week from Calgary, 
where they were married recently.
Wilbert Jeffers* spent a day or 
two in Vernon last week, whore 
ho took part in the "Bonsplel" at 
\th e  Civic Arena,
0, D, Osborn returned from tho 
Const recently, having flown to 
Victoria from Vancouver 'on' busi­
ness, '
' Mr,‘ and Mrs. A. L. Noble wore 
visitors to Kelowna on Thursday 
of last week,
Tho Lavington Work Group is 
planning to hold a salo of aprons 
and-homo-cooking on the lawn of 
Dr, and Mrs, Jackson's homo some- 
tlmo noxt month, weather permit­
ting, Tho proceeds this time will 
go to tho Work Group Funds, Tiro 
next mooting' is to bo hold at tho 
homo of Mrs. 0, D, Osborn.
Bob Stringer spent a few days 
1'opontly at Grandview' Flats, visit­
ing his parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Ohnrlos Warron 
visited friends at 'Enderby last 
week, 1 ' ,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Blankloy and 
little son, Donald, visited tho 
former's paronts Saturday last, > 
Plans for tho now Com­
munity Hall arc well under way 
and lumber Is being delivered 
To the new site.; Werk on this 
project Is to commence shortly. 
Congratulations: aro extended to 
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Kfi'k on, tho 
birth of a son, Tho nows was re 
colvod by cable to Mr. Kirk, ,sov 
orgl days ago, from his wife In 
Croat Britain, , t
Pto, Mnry Hill, C.W.A.o,, oldest 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John 
IIIU of Lavington, arrived homo 
on Monday of last wook from 
overseas, A number of friends and 
relatives woro* In Vernon to moot 
her. ,
EWING’S LANDING, April 8.— 
After - operating a general store 
at - Ewing’s Landing for 21 years, 
and carrying the mall for more 
than a decade, Peter Lawrence has 
disposed' of his business. He has 
retained his home and some acre­
age, and will continue to reside in 
Ewing’s Landing in the mean­
time.
He commenced a road service for 
the mails .when the “Sicamous” 
discontinued her run on Okanagan 
Lake at the end of 1934..
A Scotsman 'by birth, Mr. Law­
rence came to Ewing’s Landing 39 
years ago from the Kootenays, 
Prior to that he lived In Texas 
for a time. His period of resi­
dence on Okanagan Lake was brok­
en for four years when he was 
engaged in fruit growing, in Glen- 
more, near Kelowna,
Before opening the store at the 
wharf, Mr. Lawrence was employed 
by the late Capt. J. C. DunWaters 
for several years, and assisted in 
the development of the famous 
Flntry Ranch, doing construction 
work. Two of the projects on which 
he was engaged were the building 
of the "Chalet", a log house on 
the cliff above Fintry orchards, and 
the erection of hunting lodges in 
the hills near Short’s Creek,'where 
the late Laird used to, spend sev­
eral weeks in the fall,
Mr. Lawrence carried the 
mails to and from Flntry and 
Ewing’s Landing three times 
a week for I t years. Describ­
ing the road “as 9ric of „ the 
worst In B.C." at the same time 
it is his boast that he never 
missed a day.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Byers, whoso 
home' was four miles out of Arm­
strong, Tiave arrived In Ewing's 
Landing, and aro living tempor­
arily ' in tho house owned by >T, 
Dow Landalo, now of Kolowna, Mr, 
Byers has bought tho store and 
mail and carrier franchise, Ho in­
tends to build a house, store and 
sorvlco station 1 on tho main rend 
noar tho school, Tho couple havo 
two school-age chlldron, who have 
now augmented tho numbor In tho 
district sufficiently to ro-opon tho 
school, closed for four yoars,
Mr, Lawronoo has becomo very 
well known in Vornon, particu­
larly among tho morohants, ,111s 
friends wish for him a fresh field 
of activity, and good luok in what­
ever tho future holds,
a set of six English china cups and 
saucers, as a tokeri of the members 
esteem. Mrs. Merkley leaves shortly 
to reside In Penticton with her 
son, Thofnas Merkley.
Jadk Wanless and Bruce Mou- 
bray left on Saturday by car for 
the United States on an extended 
tour of west coast points.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hawkey have 
returned to the district to reside, 
from Carmi, where they, were form­
erly employed at the T.C.A. radio 
station. They are building an ad­
dition to the present home.
Jake Schneider has purchased 
the grocery business and service 
station of V. Bigland, but will not 
take full possession until July.
t l .
The Vernon representatives were: 
Sgt. S. W. Peters, Sgt. W. W. 
Ryan, Tpr. E. A. Thompson, Tpr. 
W. P. Beals, D.F.C.
Cash Donation Starts Drive 
For Memorial In Penticton
PINT CANS -  5 0 C  •  QUART CANS -  9 0 c
"The drive is already on,” stated 
Jack Acres, chairman of the Pen 
tlcton and District Living Mem­
orial committee, “although can­
vassing does not start until the 
first week in May. This is because 
the group has already received its 
first donation, a : bequest of $370 
from the Penticton Comforts Club.”
A general session was held on 
Tuesday evening, April 9. It was 
a get-together prior to the open­
ing of the actual drive, and all 
organizations In the district were 
urged to send representatives.
Pledge forms and receipts for the 
canvass have already been printed, 
and a letter of general information 
on the Memorial will be mailed to 
every householder in the near 
future.
B U R N S
AND SCALDS
Q uick, sooth in g  relief for burns 
a n d  scalds w hen you try  th is  
new  m in eral h ealin g substance  
discovered In  a  northern - vol­
can ic  region . I t  brings,speedy  
re lie f front p a in  and  assists  in  
healin g.
DERMA-VITE
la a  co llo ida l m ineral peloid  
w ith  an tip h log istic  properties. 
.Chem ically controlled and  lab­
oratory tested  from , th e  raw 
m ateria l to  th e  fidlshed product. 
A t a ll druggists. K eep a . jar  
han d y In your hom e for prom pt 
u se  in , sprains* bruises* cu ts  or  
Inflam m ation  and add Derm a- 
V ito w henever h o t fom en ts aro 
applied. ,
D E R M A - V IT E
Grlndrod Nows Items
ORINDROD, April 0,-L, II, An- 
(lowon of ICamloopH has sold his 
property here to: D, Popoduko, of 
Rosotown, Sank, •
Mrs, W. K. Taylor linn again 
ontorocl tho Enderby Gonoral Hob 
pltal to rooolvo treatment,
MIhb Isabel Lowes,, who hnB boon 
a patient in the. Enderby aonoral 
Hospital, In progressing favorably, 
Mr, and ■ Mrs, M, Smalm were 
Vornon visitors on Sunday, 
nort Ilawrys and L, J, Anohl 
koskl returned from Vancouver 
Inst wook after receiving their 
•a i i te h a rg o f l- f ro m ^ th o ^ A rm y ry * * * ^  
■ Friends of O, L, Tomklnson aro 
Kind to soo him again nftor bo ng 
In tho Enderby Gonoral; Hospital 
for the past sovoral weeks, rooolY 
ins .Treatments
Featured at S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S ,  L IM IT E D
! * 1 ” Rv̂ 1! it ̂  t ** ' * > 1 ( 1
First no-hlt baseball game 
played on July IB, 1070.
was
Obstinate Cork
To remove a cork from a ^bottle 
when thcro is neither corkscrew 
or knife at hand, stick two safety 
pins diagonally through the cork, 
opposite to each other, By pulling 
on tho upper part of tho two pins 
the cork can bo removed readily, 
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Ideal for Orchard clearing around trees and 
head lanes. Can cut grass in 6-inches to 1 -foot 
of water; mowing small acreage of Alfalfa or 
hay; Lawn turning or parkways; sidehills or 
cemetery work. Come in and see the new power 
mower. Width of cutting bar 3-ft. and adjusted 
to any height.
neiL & neiL
TELEPHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
C M a b
Charles Offord Awarded 
$655 Damages ,By Court
Suit for $055 whs, brought against 
illan ana, Earle Cullen InTrevor Cu  
Qounty Court on Monday by 
Oharlei? Offord, Judgment by Judge 
J, B, Archibald favored Mr, Of- 
ford's olalm,
Tho amount sought by the com­
plainant covered tho oost of re­
pairs to his car which was badly 
damitgbd In collision with a oar 
driven ' by Trevor Cullen on tho 
Okanogan Landing road January 
0, Mr, Offord olalmod negligence 
on tho part of the other driver 
was responsible for tho aooldont.
Gordon Lindsay appeared for the 
complainant while Frank Smith 
ayjjoarod for tho defendants,
JYbunqMdtk&io
Smite!
Modern Way Relieves Miseries 
of Colds Pleasantly—During Night
Today, the modern way most 
mothers use to relieve miseries' 
of colds is to rub Vicks VapoRub 
on the throat, chest and back at 
bedtime. Results arc1 so goqd1 
because VapoRub. . .
Ponotrnioa deep Into cold' 
Irritated, bronchial tubes with
its special, medicinal vapors 
t Stimulates chest and back 
i surfaces like a warming poultice.
Then For Houra VnpoRub’a 
special notion keeps on wooing, 
Invites restful sleep. Often by 
morning’most of the misery of 
■ the cola-Is g6ncl
Homo-proved by millions of
users) Vhpoftub's special.penc- 
tratlng'Stmullatlng potion works
1 Just fine! So be sure yon get,the 
onenndonly VICKS VAPORUB.
If  M ake s You  Feel
The Vitamin Bi Tonic
, Bxtonslvoly used for liondAolio, 
low of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
Irritability,'**" anaemia,**^ ohronio > 
fatigue, , ana exhaustion of tho 
nervous system.
60 cte. Economy else, 91.90
DKChaseVHerveFood
Save
With “ High Analysis"
1 0 .2 0 - 1 0
for pastures end. hay lands at 
150 lbs. per sere.
6-30-15 '
for arslns, at 150 lbs. per
■ci*.
6 - 1 8 - 1 2
for potstoee end root crope,
1. Fertilizers reduce production costs, The wide­
spread use of Commercial Fertilizers has been the 
most striking contribution to volume and quality pro­
duction of agricultural products during the war,
2. Our Soil Test. Service provides positive demarcation 
of the economies that exist In the home-growing of 
certain feeds and In the purchase of others. These 
findings have a direct bearing on every farm activity.
3. An efficient Soli Test Laboratory, which has tested,
and reported on over 10,000 B.C, soil samples Is at 
your service, This service is modern, unprejudiced 
and free, Soil testing to determine requirements Is 
fundamental to Intelligent application, Ask for Soil 
Tost forms. ■ ,
4. We have Introduced a number of highly concen­
trated complete mixtures, such as 6-18-12, 6-30-15, 
and 10-20-10, High concentration provides ecoiV* 
omles up to $10,00 per ton In materials alone, with 
further savings In freight end labour, , Enquiry of 
your nearest Buckorflold's branch today.
BuckerfleldV Fertilizers Are First in Volum o, , ,  Flrstln Economy
FEEDS
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Picture Radically Altered
The increase in values for the veterans’ homes, 
as revealed last week after much probing by the 
Citizens’ Rehabilitation Committee, substantial­
ly alters the whole program as it was first pre­
sented to the Vernon public.
Ratepayers of this city, who made some con­
siderable alterations in established custom to 
have the homes started, did so on the distinct 
understanding that veterans would thereby be 
enabled to secure adequate housing on a gener­
ous scale.
The construction has dragged along for months 
—at a pace slower than was the case with War­
time Housing . in Kelowna and Penticton—qnd 
even today the houses are not finished and the 
prices have not been set.
The hard' core of the problem is that, owing to 
increased costs, the ceiling limit has been raised 
, by $1,200, from $4,800 to $6,000. This is understood 
to be the maximum figure for the largest of the 
individual units, and the anticipation is that the 
others will be increased proportionately.
The development has fallen so far short of 
expectation that the Rehabilitation Committee 
does not believe that all the houses will be oc­
cupied. Other difficulties are apparent besides 
price, the chief one being the rigidity of the 
terms, supposedly to  prevent speculation.
It will be a calamity indeed if in the midst of 
a housing shortage thesef homes are not fully 
occupied. If they were turned over to veterans 
on a purely rental basis,' they would assuredly 
not go unoccupied by so .much as one night.
Is It Too Late?
The Penticton Herald, which takes a lively 
view of affairs in the Okanagan Valley, has in­
terested itself in the City Council’s proposal to 
renumber Vernon streets. The Herald is opposed 
t to the plan and says so quite bluntly in its issue 
of April 4.
This whole question, so far as the City Coun­
cil is concerned, is now considered as settled. At 
a recent meeting of the Board of Trade the 
Mayor ended all discussion and any possible pro­
tests by pointing out that the. proposal when 
first broached drew no criticism. The Herald, 
though, does raise a number of interesting points. 
The editorial in question is reproduced below:
It is with considerable interest we note that 
a number of Vernon citizens are protesting 
the move, recently initiated, to scrap the 
names of the streets there, and to replace 
them with a dreary catalogue of numbered 
streets and avenues.
We don’t know the full details of what the 
authorities had in mind, presumably for the 
benefit of the slack-minded postmen of the 
future, door-to-door salesmen, and shy visit­
ors who have a reluctance to asking their 
way about. But it did seem too bad to us if 
such names as Schubert, Tronson, Ellison, 
Girouard, Langille, Barnard, and Mara might 
be removed from the sign-posts in the pro­
cess, We haven’t very much history in the 
Okanagan as yet. But let’s not throw away 
what little we have in the way of associa­
tions. , 1
It isn’t very, likely that any such scheme 
will ever be attempted on such a large scale 
in Penticton. We have such a weird network 
in , the urban area that any numerical pat­
tern, to bo practical, will apparently have to 
wait until after some holocaust starts1 us off 
from scratch again. (The Vernon plan, at 
any rate, is a tribute to the fairly orderly 
street system up there.) But the suggestion 
has boon broached, as applicable to a part 
of the downtown aroa hero. We’re opposed 
to it. We’ve hover quite seen the ,valuo in 
dubbing streets by the names of outside cities, 
such as Winnipeg, Nanaimo, Westminster, 
Vancouver—'but If they are to bo replaced 
we’d profor tho use of names that attach 
themselves to tho momorlos of local individ­
uals or with othor formative associations. 
Tho numbered system may bo' unavoidable 
whon an aroa grows rapidly, in orderly sub­




Glistening, wet, green-gold against the dark, 
dark sky
That just has finished raining and promises 
more rain,
The wet young willow leaves descend in 
watery cascades of houghs
Like fountains of clear limpid green to swol­
len river-hanks, |
The river rushing fresh with melted snow, 
with April rain, \
Chuckling at moist banks of spongy loam, 
through watery reeds,
Gurgling under culverts, past pools of mil­
lion trilling frogs
At eventide. And liquid the song of thrush 
whose cold flute notes
Are spilled like hesitant drops of water on 
the twilight air,
Singing in clear treble his song after rain, 
song after rain,
Promising the annual splendor of lilac and 
May sun. %
Meanwhile the wet boughs drip in chill and 
watery spring dusk.
—F rederick Ebright
tions. The government is hoping that higher 
farm wages, improvement in rural living stand­
ards, and increased mechanical tools available 
may be attractive,enough to turn a good per­
centage of the country’s unemployed into agri­
cultural work.
The above is a summary of thq broad picture 
as seen on a national basis and is gloomy enough, 
but in the Okanagan the picture is not less dark 
hued, probably more so. Preliminary estimates 
point to large production of tree fruits, a yield 
very considerably greater than last year’s and 
approaching a record. ‘
The North Okanagan, as an important segment 
of the Okanagan, has largely relied on Japanese, 
both permanently engaged and those brought 
in on a seasonal basis. The situation with respect 
to these people is so uncertain that no accurate 
forecast can. be made. They may be here and 
they may not. If the latter, then a situation little 
short of a calamity would exist.
Because of the Japanese, comparatively little 
use was made locally of the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor Service. In Penticton, 
where the Service gave excellent results, opera­
tions already are commencing for the year.
Note For Taxpayers
Under the guise of war necessity, Canada’s gov­
ernment invaded many fields hitherto not con­
sidered remotely in its sphere. Included in this 
field of activity is the production of radio “soap 
operas”, so the official report of the, House of 
Commons proceedings reveals. Hansard for Mon­
day, April, gives the following information:
“What is the cost to the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board to produce and broadcast “Soldier’s 
Wife”? '
$4,431.78 per week.
And that, Mr. and Mrs, Taxpayer, has been 
going on each week for several years.
Britons Question V ic to ry  Fete
LONDON,—The victorious nations in World War II are 
now facing tho difficult question of how to celebrate,
Britain, having fixed Juno 8 as Victory Day,..is m ak-. 
ing plans for a great military parade, an open-air enter­
tainment in London Parks and the most, elaborate fire­
works display in a century. ' ,
Whatever form the1 victory celebration takes, popular 
thought at tho moment indicates that there will bo more 
reserve than after World War I.
Britain’s 'Victory Day has become' the subject of heated 
discussions in many council chambers where objections 
arp voiced that Britain cannot afford such a ceelbratlon 
nnd should not have it if it could because, “though war 
is won, peace is yet to bo achieved. 1 '
One letter in Tho Times says:
“A crescendo of political and cconomlo disquiet which 
which daily becomes increasingly evident throughout tho 
world must suroly'render projected colobratlons singularly 
inappropriate, Our enemies have been dofoated in battle, 
but there is so muoh to bp done- before we can afford tho 
relaxation which is tho rightful corollary to victory!
"Wo who have returned to England after somo years 
abroad can appreciate tho faot that war-woqry people 
need to relax, but wo must bo realistic onough to faco 
tho faot that the severest battles of diplomacy abroad 
and economy at homo aro still to bo fought,”
It was also being pointed out tha t Britain’s victory cele­
bration, which has boon hold off long enough for tho 
men to got homo from India and othor far-off battlefields, 
might oaslly lmvo coincided with tho Paclflo atom bomb 
tests, whloh ono columnist hero recently predicted might 
cause tidal waves .and. hurricanes in parts of tho Empire,.
One argumont for the celebration ralsod hero is that 
something Bhould bo done to brlghton the lives of tho 
children nnd mako them realize they aro living through 
historic days, Cambridge, whloh is voting $0,000 for its 
colabrntton, expressed tho general, feeling that tho tlmo 
is Inappropriate'for the celebration, but something should 
bo dono.for tho ohlldron, v
According to a nows dispatch from Ottawa, 
farm )abor» wlU be moro difficult to socuro this
Manpower togulatlona no longor empower the 
govornmont to direct farmers baqjs $o the land :
for farm produce to food Europe, la expected 
to produoo a lqbor problem i o f ,no meqn propor- <
Perhaps tho best way to doddo-tlio question of eolo- 
brations, it Is thought, is to lot tho young men of World 
War n  speak for thomsolvos, In Britain tlioy have done 
so through tho young R.A.F, poot, John Pudnoy,. who re­





. By M abel  J ohnson
There is no anti-climax to this week’s chat. I t 
lays no claim to writing as such. For many if 
may be pointless. I t  is a  tribute to a little old 
lady who has gone to her rest.
She was a tiny person. She weighed about as 
many pounds as the number of her years, eighty- 
three.
She came from Scotland to Canada many years 
ago. She pronounced Ayr “air” with a burr on 
the last letter.
One day this winter there came into my office 
an English bride. She left Bournemouth airport on 
a certain Saturday at 5 o’clock in the afternoon. 
By the following Thursday she had reached the 
Okanagan, been one of the principals at a church 
wedding, and was established in her new home. 
And as shev told me of one of the miracles of our 
time, spanning oceans in less time’ than the 
clock takes to repeat its cycle of daylight hours, 
I  thought of this little old lady who came the 
same distance over half a century ago. I t  took 
her six weeks to cross the Atlantic. Accommoda­
tion then was primitive compared with the pre­
war luxury liners, or even ordinary “second class” 
travelling. Wracked with sea sickness, the earth 
and sky merged into one grey spectacle all of 
which seemed to be moving, the little lady was 
pale and wan when she set foot in the new 
land. Those were the days of carpet bags and- 
sturdy hearts, when everything was done the 
hard way in a primitive country. -
The little lady has shown me the tartan cloak 
in which she made the Journey. Dark green and 
black with a tiny white Une, woven from beautiful 
wool, it still smelt of Scotch moors. I t  has been 
carefully preserved down the years. ■ *
She has shown me too a daguerreotype of her­
self, with her hair, naturally curly, piled high; a 
dress, which she told me was plum colored, trim­
med lavishly with plush, bustle at the back.-
ing Sundays. Not three but five and even six 
meals a day she prepared; breakfast, morning 
snack, dinner; tea; supper and a  cup of some­
thing hot before bedtime. In  the busy season 
Jugs of coffee and plates piled high with Scotch 
delicacies would be taken to the workers in the 
orchard. She never took a rest in  the afternoons. 
She belonged to no organizations. But . if anyone 
called, and time was when she had lots of 
visitors, always was . the table spread. Little boys 
and girls in the neighborhood loved to go over 
and borrow a pinch of salt or a  loaf of bread 
for their mothers, because they never left with­
out a cake or cookie to eat on the way home.
In the search for elusive health they came to 
the Okanagan. Here the sun and air without 
doubt prolonged her days. They planted an 
orchard; watched it grow. In course of time, 
they harvested the crops; saw good times—and 
\ bad.
“I have been up many a hill and down many 
a brae, but I ’ve always tried to do my duty," 
she used to say to me. She was not born to the 
farm nor to the quiet life of the country. She 
did not like it. But she adapted herself to its 
requirements, .
Five thirty a.m. would see her out of bed each 
and every morning, summer and winter, includ-
With her host,of busy days, she-never stopped 
yearning for Scotland, to which she had .never 
returned. Letters were written without fall every 
week to relatives a t home.
No labor-saving’ devices were hers; no wash­
ing machine, refrigerator, electric iron or vacuum 
cleaner. Her floors were spotless. She would 
'scorn a mop.
She always wore a spotless white apron. Her 
hair to match had never known the need of hair­
dresser’s skill. Her home was her castle.
Since she became a widow 10 years ago she 
lost her sight. She sat through her closing chap­
ter in darkness, living in the past. With the 
keen memory of age she painted word pictures 
of days gone by. . . .
Last week we laid her at rest, where the sun 
will warm her as soon as it rises in the sum­
mer mornings; and the snows spread their 
blanket in all the winters.
We felt that she had gone to a heaven where 
the sweet smell of heather is carried on the soft 
winds over Scotch moors, where she will see for 
ever the beauty of the lochs. She has Joined that 
blessed company of all faithful people, her Scotch, 
forbears, who knew no other than the stem ' 
path of duty.
Although the rugged Scotch Church does not 
use the phrase—it still is applicable and knows no 
creed: "May she rest in peace.”
Thursdoy, April)
For more than eight years this column has 
been written under the caption of "Cousin 
Rosemary." The writer has emerged from the 
chrysalis of anonymity which has been prac­
tically non-existent for some time. Perhaps the 
sketch of the little old lady will close this phase 
of our friendship. "Rosemary" is "For Remem­
brance." '
^ Ik e W o J iU L  x U  JH a to fe
S y  Stu a r t  F lem in g  .vvvwvvvvvvv^^vvw w w w vw
Aa JminnyunaorgroiuW,
Bettor.by far
For. Johnny tho1 bright star
And soo his; ohlldron fed,
i /' ;* > <!.--Mary, Hornaday.-Ohristian Boionoo Monltor, ,
Sometimes tho editorials in The Vancouver Sun 
can be really quite infantile. The latest piece of 
whimsy that attracts contemptuous attention is 
tho vaporing about Viscount Alexander and "the 
old school tie". Apparently the editorial writer . 
takes exception to .not only the tie but also to 
Viscount Alexander's method of expressing him­
self, Because the new governor general has said 
he hopes to encourage Canadians' awaroness of 
their wonderful position in tho Commonwealth 
and tho world, tho Vancouver editorial w rltor' 
seems Inclined tp feel that ho must indulge in 
saronstlo comment nnd potty innuendo,
.Viscount Alexander has said ho is onthuslnstlo 
about his now Job, Ho has*mot many Canadians 
overseas and they have fought under his com­
mand. Ho has boon lavish In their pralso as 1 
soldlors, Now ho has said that ho' wants to give 
Canadians in Oannda somo .indication of how 
they appear to outside eyes, a people whoso na- 
, tlon has nohiovod international standing nnd 
influence, This is not a bad thing, A good mnny 
Canadians do not realize it, Somo of them aro 
not prepared to believe it, Tlioy are far h a p -» 
plor to. bumble along with tholr gaze fixed on, 
the spootaoular nation south of tho 40th pnrnllol 
harboring a wistful longing Unit thoy too might 
become enmeshed in tho spootnolo, In *lho past > 
few months 20,000 Canadians have applied for 
exit visas so that thoy might oross tho bordor 
• to reap somo of tho lush harvest in thoso ap­
parently groonor fields,. Thoso people, obviously 
neod somoono to point out to, thorn tho horltago 
that is thoirs as Canadians, 1 1 1
Thoro may bo some wearers of the "old sohool 
tlo" who oxaspornto.nnd irrftato thoso who don't 
, wear, a tlo at all but .that .doesn't .moan- th a t , a l l , 
the woarors are fatuous asses, Think back a fow 
years to tho days whon Britain stood alone in 
Europo, Hearth tho loaders, tho statesmen and
flolont counter argument to tho mnny detractors 
of tho educational system whloh was tholr b ack -. 
ground, . 1 <
There are , wearers of "tho old sohool, tie” who 
don't ohddaYHhoWiblv6sŵ  
i that is not of.noeosslty sufficient reason to eph- 
demh1 them all;as anaohronlstie,; ,,
An acquaintance in Eastern Canada usod to 
indulge in extravagant praise of all things Ameri­
can, One of his principle arguments was that 
the country was so tremendously democratic, in  
the same breath ho would tell of having been in 
Grand Central railway station in Now York when 
tho Vanderbilt's private oar arrived attached to 
its special train, Thoro was such a hustle and 
bustle as the railway officials prepared to welcome 
, tho distinguished shareholders, Not a member, o f , 
tho family was allowed to sot foot on tho dusty 
platform until a rod . oarpot had been ' unrollod 
from the oar stops to tho vostlbulo,
Veneration of the "old sohool tie” may bo a pass- ■ 
ing thing but its replacement by vonerntlon of 
stock holders Is going Just a llttlo beyond the 
bounds.
This did not start out to bo a dofonco, of "the 
old sohool tlo" and it Is .not meant to bo, I t is 
simply a protest against discourtesy to a m a n ! 
Who has achieved his position by proving his -, 
ability of leadership, Thoro is a typo of individual 
who gains his proatost, ploasuro in throwing 
bricks at tho gront,and none groat largely bo- 
lonuso ho is hauntod by a fear,, unadmitted, of 
course, that ho ’novor will be in a position to 
moot thorn on equal terms, ^ ;
A S  I
EE IT
B y  Elmore Philpott
Progress by the three-man team from tv, 
ish cabinet to smooth the path 
India has been remarkable? au !or
soonded tn thn i > AIWUft Wsponded to the clear, stralghtforwanTpS */, 
independence given by Mr. Attlee. WithS a L f  
ter of day# leaders of the Congress and U S  
groups have come close to aenmi 
as to the difference between them?”  Pwment 
.Bc.-clflcally, Nehru has agreed to let the t o n .  
lem provinces "vote themselves out" of aL , 
and independent India if they so choca S' 
only proviso he makes is that the vote t S ‘Dw
sv a -a r* *• «**
Here, surely, we have a striking proof of 
power of goodwill. Some weary. h ^ f -X s u tto  
ity once said "we learn nothing from S i  
except that we learn nothing from history" Wh!? 
ever else history teaches.us. it wiles
^ i s  dCc ± d . leS50n that ^-fashioned
The day Is past when people of any national 
rgoup will consent to be ruled by foreignen u 
that was true of the North America of me th. 
Canada of 1837, the Ireland of 1919, n j* tm 
times—a hundred times—more true of the Asia 
of today and the Africa of tomorrow.
.Nor is i t  of any real importance to say that 
the white man can and does often rule the WacL 
brown or yellow man better than those k to  
folk can instantaneously rule themselves. His. 
torians have pointed out that, in sheer admin- 
istrative efficiency, the Family Compact which 
got its death blow In the rebellion led by Mr 
King’s grandfather in 1837, was more, competent 
than the crude, homespun Canadian admtalstra- 
tions tha t replaced it. Wise leaders (like our once 
Governor-General Lord Willingdon) long since 
conoluded that “good government is no substitute 
for self-government."
Back In the thirties Herb. Hannam (now presi­
dent of 'th e  Federation of Agriculture) and I were 
basking In the soft spring sunshine in a snail 
Ontario farm village. We were resting on our 
speaking tour, and had been watching the fish 
play in  the shallow water underneath the bridge 
—and got comparing the ways of fish with those 
of humans. Those were the day’s when many 
simple, over-hopeful people like ourselves thought 
that Canada might build a better order in time 
to show the world how to avert the war which 
came six years later.
We got talking of the Civil War in the States, 
which freed the Negro slaves in the sixties. I 
remember Hannam saying, in his calm, smiling 
maimer, that “if you had taken a vote amongst 
the freed slaves at any time ten or fifteen years 
after their liberation, many of them would have 
voted to go back to the old order.” The day of 
liberation had brought with it all sorts of up­
sets, hardships, insecurities.
Just as the children of Israel complained at 
the hardships they had to accept when Moses led 
them out to search for their promised land, so 
liberated slaves must have groaned and moaned 
for th e ; "good old days”. The same was true after 
the French and Russian revolutions, and after 
every important change. I t may be true of India.
In this ngo of mass produced popular music, < 
muoh of whioh sounds Ilka llttlo moro than tho 
clanking of nssombly lino machinery, tho doatli 
of a com pqp’ who possossos tho gift of real m ol- 
ody, and a spark of, tho Indefinable, genius, is 
slnooroly rogijottod everywhere, Bo it was whon 
Joromo Korn died not so long logo nnd last weok , 
VJnoont Youmans died,
> Of all, his muslo, iperhaps Vincent Youman'afW 
beautiful song "Through tho Years" will live 
longest, It would bo intorostlng to know how 
many nowly married couples have signed tho 
, ^ g M e j ^ l U e ,^ 4 QlPi8tMhM*flUHg*tiils»gently*tond^«-«< 
,or ballad, In a lighter vein aro "Ton for Two" 
and "I Want to bo'Happy" from tho score of tlio , 
-Immensely popular musical show, "No, No, Nan- 
'o tto", T h e . fashions In popular muslo'change 
„,a'APldly,.,but,Jt,.iioomsM snfeao -.prodlot-, that-thore-*-*
■ always will bo npproolntlvo liudlonoos for tlio boat 
of, tho molodlos that Vincent 'Youmans and 
, Joromo Kem, wrote, , , ,
Independence for India will not mean the end 
of India’s troubles, but merely a new era when 
Indians and not .outsiders will' take full respon­
sibility for grappling with them.
India’s main problem is ignorance. The worst 
consequence of that ignorance is the tendency to 
breed .more people than India can feed, at least 
with any certainty, with her woefully outworn 
social system.
From the
FILES of THE V E R N O N  NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 9, 1936 
Vernon's building boom that stnrted its mo­
mentum last year is leaping ahead to what may 
easily be a record in 1936, Building Inspector 0,
A. East reports that at the end of March build­
ing permits for this year had totalled $27,575 as 
compared with- $6,874* at- the same time In 1935.- 
With 23 rinks competing, the Vernon Curling 
Club’s last , borisplel of the ' season established 
something of a record for sustained activity! 
Play commenced at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
and it was not until 7 a.m, on Friday that 
tho first and second prize winners were declared, 
—The Vernon Symphony Orchestra scored an 
outstanding success in presenting a thoroughly 
delightful and very ambitious program in the 
Scout Hall last Friday evening.
* * *
Twenty'Years Ago—Thursday, April 8, 1926 
Tho Vlmy dinner given by tho Vernon branch 
of tho Canadian Legion in tho Agricultural Ha|l 
at tho Court House on Wednesday was a most 
successful affair, Sir Percy Lake, Dominion preal* 
dent of the Canadian Legion, was guest speaker,
—Rov. W. A, Guy, pastor of St, Andrew's Olnirch, 
has left for Vlotorla and the ohuroh is without 
'  a minister,—During tho past ton days consider" ,
, (iblo anxiety has been caused by roports that 
grosshpppors are again hatching in groat numbers 
on tho Commonage and Coldstream ranges,- 
Vomon orlpketors aro planning tlio first prootim 
of tho season on . Saturday.—Tho annual bim 
house competition wns held last Saturday In tnc. 
Court Houso.
- Tfc, ■. ...... 1 .• ........
Thirty'Tfears Ago—Thursday, April 13, 1016 
Tho boy cadots aro now tho proud possessors 
of a buglo band, There, arc about 7B youngster" 
in tho corps and thoy made a flno appearance 
as thoy paraded through tlio streets on Wcdnw’ 
day,-Tho,Ladies Aid of tlio Prosbytorlaii Oliurcii 
is planning to hold two flower shows tins Wh 
and will ondoavor to make Vomon "tho 1W 
beautiful".—Sir Robort Bordon, • Premier of Can­
ada, speaking In tho House of Commons offle ai y 
announced that tho training camp will bo nc 
hero this year, I t  is ono of seven plolcoa m i 
from all parts of -tho Dominion,—Another B**l 
was made In tho ranks of tlio Okanngans 
timers last "week through tho Uoath In , 
of N,' W. Raymor who onmo to tho valley ovci
30 years ago, ,
> i u, * i' * .* * 1 ,
Forty Years, Ago—'Thursday, April l*i f
Tlio City Counoll has rocolvod tho ropon, »
, Col, Tracy, tho onginoor engaged to make a, 
voy o f  tho sowago and waterworks wstojn 
Vomon,'71n whloh ho advooatos epondh'g 1 t 
sum of $28,000 for a soptlo tank and filler
oapablo of taking onro of tlio needs or 
people,'—Tho Dominion fruit jiohI InBiiuoloi
«^matos»>that«thQ#>totaUnumberMlofutiMjP8-Wid|,,h „
bo planted in tho valloy this1 season will , , 
1,100,000, Tlio govornmont nursorlon aro ox w a 
to supply about 800,000 nnd prlvnto ntorosis w 
romalndqr.-The , White Valley irrignUoi^ . .Q
Powep^oompany^Llmltod-" has,-been.
build an  Irrigation systom whloh will 
facilities for an aeronge of first elans f»«'i 
In W hite’Valley, -
Thursday, April H , 1946
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
D E IU X E  ORANGE PEKOE
~pLcO et*L  *h&AJ&dU
N e i l  &  N e i l  S e u f i :
a  c K i x x /
IS NOT 
MADE OF BANANAS
•  h m m  A o m r a w c .  i_
And W e Can Prove It!
■ ■ .. ... _
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
THE GLUTTON IS NOT GLUTTONOUS
The Arctic animal known in North America as 
,the wolverine, is known as the glutton in Great Brit­
ain. It is a carnivorous animal of the weasel family; 
its reputation of being an excessive eater is false.—  
I, "Uncommon knowledge," Geo, W, Stimpson.
N E I L & N E I L i m
r f & t e p k G f U  /8  -  VERNON. B.C.
Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS IIARDIE SPRAYERS
COOKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELUSON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS
Poge Fifteen
Phono 813
A . W E IR
Painting and Decorating
* Brushi and Spray Painting -K Stucco Houses Painted
* Paper Hanging -K Roofs Stained
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED,
928 - 7th St. N.
Salmon Arm Mourns 
Pioneer Resident
SALMON ARM, April 8.—Funeral 
services tor Mrs, Hilda Laltinen, 
who passed away on Tuesday, 
April 2 were held Friday aitemoon 
from First United Church, Salmon 
Arm. Rev. F. R. G. Dredge of­
ficiated.
A native of Finland. Mrs. Laltin­
en was In her seventy-third year. 
She came to Canada In 1903 and 
resided tor a year at Shuswap, 
B.C. In 1904 she married August 
Laltinen, who pre-deceased her In 
June, 1930. She has lived on the 
farm In the Gleneden district. A 
step-son, August Laltinen, pre­
deceased her In 1941.
Of a kind, neighborly disposition, 
she was loved by all who were 
privileged to be her friends.
She Is survived by three sons, 
Jalmer, Mat. and Gus at home, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Eric Koekl, 
Lumby, and Mrs. A. Walllmakl, 
Hogulam, Wash, U.S.A., also three 
step-daughters, Mrs. Gus Mack, 
Salmon Arm; Mrs. W. Holliday. 
Salmon Arm, and Mrs. S. Mc­
Guire, Vancouver.
Pulp Fire Damages Interprovincial Bridge
A spectacular fire, which destroyed a large pile of 
pulpwood at a sulphur mill in Hull, Que.,' spread 
to the Interprovincial Bridge between Hull and 
Ottawa. Hie fire severely damaged two spans of
the structure and cut road, street car and C.PJEt. 
main lines between Hull and Ottawa. (Above) 
Hoses are turned on the bridge, which Is burning 
on the Hull side.
Teen Town Council Takes 
Declaration of Office
The newly elected Teen Town 
Council held its Initial meeting In 
the Elementary School library on 
Thursday, April 4. In a ceremony 
witnessed by civic officials Mayor 
D. Howrie, Magistrate W. Morley, 
Alderman Walter Bennett, Sergeant 
R. S. Nelson and Kinsmen Pres­
ident Les Pope the council mem­
bers were sworn into their new 
posts.
The larger portion of the meet­
ing was taken up with the'electing 
of City Appointees and Committee 
Chairmen. As a result the following 
were appointed: Deputy Mayor, 
Phyllis Cross. City Treasurer, Leo 
O’Neill; City Clerk, Audrey Watson; 
City Engineer, Bob Smith; Police 
Chief, Jim Leonard; Fire; Chief, 
Bill Seaton. The Committee chair­
men are: Program, Tom Seig; Can­
teen, Gertrude Jakeman; Decora­
tion, Sheilia Clarke; Music, Denis 
McMasters; Publication, Reg Read­
er; Membership, Muriel Nelson; 
Sports, Audrey Hale and Paddy
For Quick Results Use the Classified Ads
tracing the origin of municipal 
government.
At early elections ' in ' Not­
tingham the candidates chalk­
ed on the door of their com­
mittee rooms the price they 
were willing to pay for votes.
It usually ranged from approxi­
mately 60c to almost $2.
These - features were common 
throughout the country.
In England’s corporate towns 
direct election took; the place of 
what was little more than a system 
of co-operation In 1835.
In 1189, King John,- as Earl 
of Mortain, authorized the 
burgesses to appoint a  Reeve, 
an office which was the fore- 
runner of the mayoralty. In 
1283 the burgesses were au- ' 
thorized to elect a mayor under 
that name, the speaker de- / 
dared.
In 1448 Henry VI granted the 
governing charter” which con­
ferred on Nottingham real self
Presbyterian Churches A t 
Salmon Arm, Canoe To Have 
Student Mitpigter In Slimmer
The Presbyterian churches at 
Salmon Arm • and. Canoe are to 
have a resident minister during 
the summer rtionths. He Is Wil­
liam Adamson, a student a t Knox 
College, Toronto. He will act as 
supply minister for Rev. Russell 
Self, of this city, who takes the 
evening services a t Salmon Arm.
The Presbyterian Church at 
Canoe has been dosed during the 
war years but throughout the sum­
mer evening services will be held 
there by Mr. Adamson.
Appointment of Rev. William 
Clow, a recent graduate of Knox 
College, to St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian Church In Penticton also 
.was announced this week. He will 
occupy the pulpit of the Pentic 
ton Church from May 5.
Clerke.
During the . remainder of the I government, 
meeting arrangements were made 
for a ‘‘Sweater Dance” to. be held 
in the B.C.D.’s Canteen on Sat-, 
urday, April 13. The dance an 
original idea, admission* Is to be 
refused anyone not sporting a 
sweater of some sort.
In order to boost the sale o f , j  1682 Charles eave an-
tnel̂ n ^ iPnn<lvr<nS’ nominal fee^or other charter which authorized the to charge only a nominal fee ̂  for I appointment of a common council,
j k “ c e  d o u b l e ^ t o  a recorder> two chamberlains andcards,, and. more than double t o |Q nrvmm . onnninfmai.,
those without.
The next meeting of the Teen 
Town Council will be held on 
Wednesday, April
Mr. Morley said local govern­
ment in those days authorized the 
election of seven aldermen for life 
and provided that the mayor 
should.be elected from among 
them. The sheriff and aldermen 
were to be elected from the bur-
Crowd Attends C.C.F. Card Party
The Beaver C.C.F, d ub  held a 
military whist drive on Wednesday, 
April 3, with a large crowd in at­
tendance. First prizes were won 
by: Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Davies. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. “Booby” prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. R. Hale, Mrs. 
Rooke, Mrs. Kaufmann and Mrs. 
Lawrence. A pleasant evening con­
cluded with serving refreshments.
MASTERLY SKILL ia 
used in blending Maxwell 
House Coffee. The choice 
Latin-American coffees it 
contains each contribute 
some special quality to en­
sure you coffee that is com* 
plefely satisfying.
Indians of British Columbia 
have no butter worries; they make 
It from the oil of a fish, the 
oolichan.
a Town Clerk, appointment which 
In practice- had been made for 
many years previously. When 
James II confirmed this charter,
T f  w p  w o u l d  t r a c e  the beein- Ihe retalned for the sovereign power 
*5 I t0 remove any of the civic officers.
ri„B, i  I Broadly speaking, said Mr. Morley,local government, we must go to
which^havp Icastle- Chester, Lincoln andT certain found towns &nd .cities which nftvo I rtfuAr anMonf tnnme nmc ctmiinw *■ r.
experience
Lumby News Items
LUMBY, April 9.—Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Bessette and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Duke left on Friday evening to 
spend a week’s holiday . at the 
Coast.
Sgt. Cyril Colton spent a few 
days last week in Lumby visiting 
his wife and Mr. and Mis. Prank 
Christian.
Mrs. C. Cutler of Revelstoke, her 
daughter Joan and son, Harold 
McPhee, and his wife, were Lumby 
visitors last week.
George McRae of Vernon, who 
recently returned from' Overseas 
was a guest of Lumby friends re­
cently. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Wheeler and 
son, Lynn,-were in Lumby for a 
few days last week.
-k -k SPANISH GUITAR Lessons—! 
New Friday Night. Classes Starting! 
at Vemon Studios of Modern Music |
P A IN T
TAKES THE 
SPOTLIGHT!
-k Fresh, sparkling new paint 
can certainly make your 
home look like new again! 
And with a  minimum of 
expense and trouble too!
-k Of course, you’ll want to 
choose a first-class brand 
of paint from a reliable 
local dealer—like the Pio­
neer Sash and Door Co.! . .  
So drop in soon and look 
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. . .  in that Easter Parade. That's because they're 
coming to Dean's for fine costume jewellery . . . 
elegantly designed, encrusted with fiery gems. For 
glamor touches to your Easter outfit reiy on Dean's.
D E A N S JE W L L L E R ^ i
• V ER N O N SjbcC iK q  W ATCHMAKERS
m at
CHICK STARTER
and BABY CHICK 
SCRATCH PEED
Get Your Chicks Started 
Right
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Store Closes at 5:30 p.m. Saturdays
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 . Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
had a corporate governing body 
,for hundreds of years,” said Magis­
trate W. Morley, addressing the 
newly elected candidates and Teen 
Town members.
The speaker , said this could 
not be applied to such "mod­
ern . cities as Birmingham, 
Manchester and Sheffield which 
are from the point of view of 
corporate government, only the 
creation of the nineteenth cen­
tury." The two first named were 
Incorporated in 1838. Shef­
field’s first charter was granted 
in 1843. Nottingham, was given 
a charter which provided a 
form of local government for 
the town In the year 1155 by 
Henry the Second,
other, ancient towns was similar to 
that of Nottingham.
The burgesses, elected the 
Corporation, and - In turn the 
Corporation elected the burges­
ses. The Act further ordained 
that aldermen should be ap­
pointed for a term of six years 
Instead of for life, declared 
the speaker.
The new Act enlarged both the 
powers and duties of municipali­
ties, who were then required to 
make bylaws for the government 
of the community, and tho sup­
pression and prevention of nuis­
ances, , Street lighting, paving, 
cleaning, and water supply were 
placed under its Jurisdiction, as 
well as a "Watch Committee" to
This charter also confirmed t o | ^ “ l 3nnd contvo1 “ forco of 
hnrocsses- nrevlous-riahts^ln-l Botweon’ 1835 nnd m5> the'Not­
tingham Corporation obtained flVo 
local Acts of Parliament, other
the bu ge ’ p vious rights, I  
eluding tolls and a market, said 
Mr. Morloy.
St. John Ambulance
H O M E  and G A R D EN  NEEDS
GARDEN HOSE
'/a-lnch All Rubber,
50-ft, with couplings .......
’A*Inch Bonacord— 1 ply,1
SQ-ft, with couplings..........
'A-Inch Multiped— 2,ply, 




Benjamin Moore’s Paint, Enamel, Varnish, Muresco
I corporations .touring many mom
tho burgesses, the only qualification 
being that these officials had to be 
burgesses,"
"It will thus be seen that thorolQ  • * u . a „ j 0
was scarcely any Infusion of. the wCIUOT A W n rU S  OF 
popular elective principle an ; we h c iS ^af A J4  A r i , : v „  
understand It today, Suph- election *  l r o l  A i d  A I T I V 0  
as took place was so Indirect that _  ■ _ . ■
the origin of the torm ‘A olose-cor- P 1, E. W, Pi’owso, honorary sec
poratlon’ can bo readily understood. J£tary of the Venum Centre of
With the growth of towns, this the St, John Ambulance Assort- 
undomoorauo system lnovltably atl<m lias received from Ottawa 
grow ns well, and In tlmo tho do- awards for those who successfully 
mnnd for reform booamo so in- the First I Aid examinations
slstont that in 1833 a Royal Oom- UjoWJjh Vernon; in February last, 
mission was appointed to review Dr< Prewsp will be glad If those 
the subjeot and • the incorporated who have owned ^certificates or 
towns wore vlsltod to make m- vouohers wlll call at hto office for 
qulry into tho looal administration, I them. All awards for the Vernon 
The" gonoral recommendations of I Volunteer Fire Brigade _havo been 
tho Commissioners formed1 tho hanqecl_ to Eire Chief Llttlo. Tho 
basis of the Munlolpal Reform Aot tollawlrtg candidates passed 
of 1038," explained tho spoakor in Dotty Barti, Erlo Bockcr, Wii- 
’ 1 Ham II, Bryco, William Baxter,
Leyden Christenson, Michael Corri­
gan, Douglas Cartwright, Philip 
Drysdale, Fred Downer, Hector I, 
Duggan,. Kenneth' Forbes, Horace 
G, Foote, Clifford a : Fallow, Oliver 
Goldsmith, Betty A; Gray, william 
Gray, Barr Gray, Ralph Hale, John 
W,' Hayluirst, Fred B, Little, Sadie 
B, Major, Ernest McConnell, Con­
stance M, Noble, Charles Qualn 
Evelyn , Shaw, ■ William Stanloy, 
Olaroneo W. Wilson, Mary Ward, 
Bruno B, Muollor, John B, Major, 
Gordon1,J ,;:Shaw, .
jTheye, will/ Lfo a F lrd , Aid Senior 
Class starting, training shortly, af­
ter Easter, Anyone wishing to take 
this course In asked to notify Dr 
Prowse; at his' officer '
l a w n  m o w e r s
14-Inch 1 C  Q S
Sblado...:................ .....
A Cojnplflto Stock o f—
^ GARDEN TOOLS
* l a w n  spr in k l e r s
*  GARDEN SEEDS
Wo hqyo just received, a shipment pf
Tri-Lite Floor Lamps 
*and*BoudoirLamps~-~
NEPRO STREAMLINED ELECTRIC 
IRONS with cord attached
7
THE BENNETT H A R P W A R E
SHEET METAL WORK
Salmhn Arm Collect! $2,781
In Current Red Croze Drlyq
BALMON ARM, April fl,-Col 
loatlon from Salmon Arm and dls- 
|‘trlct*foiuathe»*ourrent««membershlp 
drive or tho Canadian Rod Cross 
Society.now totals *2,701, accord' 
ing to o, O, Barkpr, looal ohalr- 
man of' tho campaign.
patos totoMirocoods will eventually
HOW'S YOUR D R IV IN G  ?
D R IV E  R IG H T - T U R N  R N x H T
For a left-hand turn esse your motor vehicle over 
close to tho centre line, as you approach tho inter­
section. Don't cut across in front of traffic,
Turning left from the right-hand traffic lane ie 
dangerous. It means cutting in front of traffic, result­
ing in a traffic tie-up or perhaps an accident.
Get close to tho curb for a right-hand turn. Gradually 
case your motor vehicle over ns you approach an 
intersection so thoro will not bo enough room for 
another motor vehicle to come ‘ alongside you on 
your right.
In making a right-lmnd turn, if you keep to tho 
centre of tho road until you reach tho intersection 
you must cross in front of motor vehicles qn your right, 
You run tho chance of becoming Involved In an 
accident,
Turning, especially in heavy traffic, calls for extreme 
driving caution. Safety records show that many accidents 
result from motorists neglecting to take tho necessary 
care when turning at Intersections. Study the diagrams 
above. Resolve to follow tho safe and courteous method 
of negotiating turns. And always signal your intentions 
In plenty of time to warn other motorists. Drive “right” 
. . . turn “right” . . .  and help to reduce tho accldoiittoll.
Contributed by
m& £c% $rir r r r x T s
A C C ID E N T S DON' T J U S T  HAPPEN-
, t ' / . i , < I,*
-T H E Y  ARK
«iw w « w y ii
fl
Date-Bran Miiffiiis— Good as Cakel
Take no sugar—no shortening
DATUIAff
3 cups Kellogg** AU-Bnm
I oupM .1 y% oupa milk
euoup lilted flour 
I teaapoonaoda 
4 teupoon nit M cup chopped d»U»
Add Kellogg’s All-Bran to molasses 
add milk and let soak for 15 minutes. 
Beat egg and add to first .mixture. 
Add silted dry Ingredients and fruit 
Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full and bake In moderate oven 
(400°F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 15
tender, beet-you-ever-tasted muffins.
These luscious, spicy muffins are as 
t  hnd tender as your proudest 
v»-.e, but that isn’t  all! They also 
have a pleasant texture-contrast thanks 
to the delicate toasted shreds of 
Kellogg’s AU-Bran. . .  and they have 
the mouth-melting hut-sweet flavour 
only AU-Bran can give I Get Kellogg’s 
AU-Bran from your grocer today and 
try them. P.S.—Donrtforgetl Saturday 
i t  Muffin Day I
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. I nursdoy, April 11,1946
K E E P  " R E G U L A R ”  
N A T U R A L L Y
TWO
SIZES
FOOD production is more import­an t today thap a t any time in his­
tory. Our work in providing the 
means for better crops and for pro­
tecting them against pests and dis­
ease is our contribution toward the 
farm ers and orchardists are doing 
for the rest of humanity.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LTD.
FERTILIZER DIVISION
2 >  eposit your savings in an 
account with us. They will be 
secure from theft or other form of 
loss, and will be at your disposal 
when and as you wish.
The assets of a strong bank are 
behind every dollar you deposit. 702
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE





VERNON, B .C .'
T H E
IIE borrowing o f fundti to (iiiiincu Iho build ing  
o r buying of, n homo is it mutter ilmt requires 
expert advice, Yon can Interview The Mulunl Life 
Loan Representative confident llml you will re. 
celvo prompt service, and complete inform ation 
regarding .
THE N A T IO N A L  H O U S I N G  A C T  .
or a
M U T U A L  M O N T H L Y  M O R T G A G E
We ivpacit that you communicate with 1
D. F R A N K  BALPO Ck, 
Baldock-Collin' Iniuranca Service,
Above M acKenx Ia 'i Store
Gordon W ism tr 
Appointed B.C*s 
AttorneyGenera!
Oordon 8. Wlsmjer, K.O., of Van­
couver, has been sworn In as At- 
toroey-Qeneral to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the Hon. 
R. L. Maitland, K.O. .
Mr. Wlsmer’s appointment brings 
the liberal representation In the 
Cabinet to six. In  order to main-, 
tain a reasonable balance of rep-, 
resentatlon In the Executive Coun­
cil from the two groups forming 
Coalition, It Is proposed to increase; 
the Cabinet personnel to ten and 
appoint two additional Progressive- 
Conservatives.
• In  order to do this, it will be 
necessary to amend the Constitu­
tion Act. This wfil be done Im­
mediately so that Cabinet appoint­
ments can be completed within a 
week to ten days. By this action, 
the Cabinet will consist of six Lib­
erals and four Concervatlves.
Royal Commission Dates 
TTph rings of the Royal Commis­
sion on Provlnclal-Munioipal Re­
lations at* Prince Rupert and Prince 
George have been postponed three 
weeks and will be held April 23 
and 24 In Prince Rupert and 'April 
26 In Prince George.
Hearings at Nelson will be April 
29, Trail, April 30, Kelowna, May 
2 and 3, and Kamloops, May 6.
Boys’ . Industrial School 
I t is expected that tenders will 
be called for the $500,000 Boys’ In­
dustrial School to be built near 
Wellington, Vancouver Island, be­
fore the end of this month.
Work on the buildings, to be 
along cottage plans, will commence 
in June. Landscaping of the 
grounds will follow.
Gordon S. W inner,, K.C.
Sworn In as British Columbia's 
new Attorney-General. He suc­
ceeds Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C.
Both Railw ays^  
Announce Easter 
Excursion Fares





VANCOUVER, April 8.—Reduced 
railway fares for Easter between 
stations In Canada and from sta­
tions in Canada to United States 
border points will be in effect from 
April 18 to midnight of April 23 
In the first low holiday rate since 
government restrictions were lifted 
It Is announced by R. H. Powers, 
vice-chairman' of the Canadian 
Passenger Association. S im i l a r  
Easter bargain fares for teachers 
and students will also be available 
but for a longer period.
These first low holiday fares 
-since the order three years ago 
prohibiting such reduced-rate 
transportation to free the rail­
ways for military traffic will be 
based on one-and-ene quarter 
single fare for a round trip 
ticket. The tickets are good go­
ing from Thursday, April 18 to 
/ 2 p.m., on Easter Monday, April 
22, while they will ,bc honored 
for the return Journey up to 
- midnight of Thursday, April 23.
On branch' lines where there Is 
no train service on April 18, tickets 
will be sold to commence Journey 
on April 17. Similarly, the return 
limit will be extended to make It 
“good on first available train” In 
cases where there Is no train ser­
vice on April 23. The special Easter 
tickets for teachers and: students 
will be available upon presentation 
of th e ' usual certificate from Fri­
day, April 5, to April 23 going, 
with midnight of May 7 the dead-; 
line for return.
Mrs. M. A. Muirhead 
Laid At Rest At 
Ewing’s Landing
Health Unit for Kamloops
PEACHLAND, March 31. — On 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. C. 
Heigh way who attended the Red 
Cross convention in Vancouver, 
gave a report to the Red Cross 
members. Speaking of the speech 
given by Dr. F. W. Routley she 
said it was so Interesting and cov­
ered so much ground the delegates 
could have listened much longer.
B.C. Is the third largest division 
in Canada. The Canadian people 
have given more in each drive than 
was asked for, he said. At the end 
of last year there were 1,895,000 
members, and 876,000 Junior mem­
bers in Canada. In  six years they 
have raised $1,000,000 for war pur­
poses.
A great number of 10-pound 
parcels were packed in this coun­
try and sent overseas for Allied 
prisoners of war. These were packed 
by between 2,500 and 3,000 women 
in Canada without expense to the 
Red Cross. Canadians have given 
2,338,000 blood donations since the 
war began.
Home nursing classes should be 
held in all small communities, said 
Dr. Routley, and every boy and 
g irl. ought to know the rudiments 
of first aid, swimming and water- 
saving.
Disaster Relief was also touched 
on. Mrs. Goddard spoke of a 
shortage of materials a t the pres­
ent time but said she was con­
vinced the women of Canada would 
work as long as needed.
Over 68 tons of jam were made 
and out of this only 83 tins were 
not passed,
Kamloops Masons, Kinettes 
To Furnish Hospital Wards
KAMLOOPS, April 6.—Two more 
city organizations have joined, the 
list of those who will furnish a 
ward in the enlarged Royal In­
land Hospital, the directors have 
been Informed, by the secretary- 
manager. The donors are the two 
branches of the Masonic fellowship 
here, which have .formed , a “Ma­
sonic Hospital Ward Committee," 
and the Kinette Go-Getters Club, 
feminine counterpart of Kamloops 
Kinsmen Club,
Dates Set For This Year's 
Inter-ProYincial Exhibition
Dates of Armstrong’s Interior 
Provincial' Exhibition were con­
firmed last week In Vancouver, with 
the result that the fair will be 
hold on September IQ-19, the week 
following that of Chilliwack, Mat 
Hasscn was ro-olccted a director 
of the B.C. Fairs Association,
Head Office — Waterloo, Ontario
SH O E S
for
E A S T E R
W e H«vo a  
Com plete Lino of
• D RESS ’ <
1, W I 9 P  ' '
for MEN and BOYS 
Many styles to
, t i l l , i* i i f , j *
,,t,, cboqse front in Block 
and. Brown.
Como Ini and see
i 'j > U f1 <* ,,1 ' *  nj, i f̂   ̂ t}
those Shoos, for your-
i M-/;. /' 1: , self.
That “milk Is the most com­
plete single food”, a statement 
made at the United Nations Food 
Conference, was an assertion made 
by H. A. Mason to the Dairymen’s 
Convention at Armstrong bn April
4. .......
Statistics prove, said Mr. ; 
Mason, that 35 cents out of 
the consumer’s dollar spent for 
food in Canada is expended on 
milk or milk products.
The source of this industry Is 
the dairy cow, of which there are 
in Canada 3,900,000 head, kept on 
5,000 farms. Seventeen percent nf 
the total population is engaged 
either directly or Indirectly in the 
dairy industry, said Mr. Mason.
The yearly income from the 
dairy cow .is about four hundred 
million dollars, he stated.
: Quoting from a publication by 
the National Dairy Council of Can­
ada, Mr. Mason said th a t from 
cows In large and small herds right 
across Canada, there emerges a. 
stream of milk which amounts to 
seven billion quarts annually.
If this amount of milk were 
put in eight. gallon cans and 
placed side by side, they would 
more than reach round the 
globe.
Mr. Mason mentioned the. “great 
improvements made on dairy farms 
in recent years. On the majority 
of them cleanliness and proper 
milking and handling milk are 
now the first considerations.” .
Some of the milk is used for 
rearing young calves, for feeding 
other livestock or for the manu­
facture of farm produced dairy 
products.
“The greater percentage is sold 
for distribution or for manufactur­
ing purposes. It is to the credit 
of Canadian dairymen that they 
are, turning out such an excellent 
product,” declared the speaker.
Mr. Mason dealt largely with 
the Dairy Industry Act of Can­
ada, in his talk. The act came 
into effect in 1914. In 1923 by 
Act of Parliament, oleomargarine 
or other butter substitutes were 
prohibited entry ' or manufacture 
in Canada. The same year saw the 
introduction of compulsory grading 
of cheese and butter for export.
In ,1940 the Dairy Products Board 
was established under th e , War 
Measures Act to regulate the do­
mestic and overseas distribution 
of dairy products, with powers to 
support the butter and cheese mar­
ket In Canada by establishing 
minimum prices at which these 
products would1 be bought on the 
open market.
Covers Two Parts 
The Dairy Industry . Act shows 
that tho legislation falls Into two 
parts: The dairy Industry and 
regulations made by Orders In 
Council under the Act,
The main parts of the former 
are manufacturing and sale of 
dairy products, sale of milk to 
factories and other phases.
< Compulsory branding, prohibited 
branding, sale of dairy products 
grudlng of butter and cheese, and 
numerous angles of tho presenting 
of dairy produots for sale.
Legislation governing the manu 
faoture and sale of lea cream Is a 
comparative newcomer In tho 
Dairy Industry Act, Incorporated 
In 1037. At the present time the 
minimum amount of fat permitted 
is 0,5 percent, and a maximum of 
10.5. percent) total solids. content 
34,0 percent, with tho minimum 
weight per gallon, five pounds, 
Cheese production, continued 
Mr. Mason, Is considered by 
most Canadian farm experts 
no being tlio keystone of Ca­
nadian agriculture, Canadian 
oheddnr cheese, lias almost, 
without exception, always com­
manded, a premium price on. 
the British market, he do- 
dared,
Despite its prosont Importance 
to the people of Groat Britain, tho 
quantity exported ' to tho United 
Kingdom during the past few years,' 
125 to 120 million pounds, Is small 
In comparison with what loft this 
country In th o , peak of production 
years, Choose manufacture finally 
shrunk to a low export figure of 
flftyrolght and a half mllllpn 
pounds In 1030, but sinoa that 
Umu It has staged a steady come­
back until, last year when 104,« 
'461,000 pounds was produced, or 
an increaso. of 2,0 percent over 
the previous year.
’Hie Dominion , Provincial
an I 'flnVi test
KAMLOOPS, April 6.— Health 
conditions in Kamloops, with par­
ticular emphasis on the work of 
the medical health officer, were re­
viewed by Dr. Ivan G. Smillie, 
M.H.O., recently in an address to 
the Local Council of Women. Mrs. 
T. J. O’Neill, Local Council pres­
ident, presided.
Dr. Smillie also explained the 
constitution of a Health Unit, such 
as those in existence in the Okan­
agan, and endorsed the efforts be-, 
ing made to have such a unit es­
tablished here. A unit usually con­
sists of two public health nurses 
and a doctor, and serves a dis 
trlct with a population ranging be­
tween 20,000 and 30,000.
EWING’S LANDING, April 8,— 
Rev, Gerald W. Payne conducted 
funeral services at the family plot, 
Ewing's Landing, on Saturday af­
ternoon, April 6, for Mrs'. Marion 
Allan Muirhead, widow of James 
Bain Muirhead, who died at her 
home on Thursday, April 4. Had 
she lived another two months she 
would have reached the age of 83.
Mrs. Muirhead was the young­
est child of the late Robert Allan 
and Janet Gemmel, and was bom 
in Garlnavel, Scotland on > June 
5, 1863. Her father was mining 
manager, John Addle and Sons, 
well known firm In' Scotland in 
the Victorian era.
She was married in Denny, Scot­
land, In 1889. Mr. Muirhead came 
to. Canada several years prior to 
that date, spending a few years 
in the East and In the United 
States, returning to his native land 
to marry Miss Allan. The couple 
then came out to this country, and 
after a short period , In Eastern 
Canada, came west, going to New 
Zealand for a time. Returning to 
Canada, they settled in Vancouver 
in January, 1898. There Mr. Muir­
head entered business as an In­
terior decorator. His. family re­
ceived their education, there.
In 1910 they came to the Okan­
agan, settling in Ewing’s Landing, 
where they established a fruit or­
chard. Mi*. Muirhead died In 1935.
Of late years, Mrs. Muirhead’s 
health has not been good, and she 
passed away in her sleep.
She had a great love for her 
home, and until latterly, when her 
health forbade entertaining, she 
was famed for her hospitality, 
true to the best traditions of her 
native Scotland.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Muir­
head was predeceased by three 
sons and two daughters. Two sons 
survive, James Muirhead of Sa- 
anlchton and Allan Muirhead, of 
Ewing’s Landing, and three grand­
children. Three nieces and four 
nephews reside In Vancouver.








their findings Indicate an unlimit­
ed market for Canadian milk pro­
ducts of high quality for the next 
two years at least,” declared the 
speaker.
Beyond that time, selling condi­
tions may again revert to prewar 
channels where quality and price 
of the European and Antipodeon 
producer may have to be met, he 
said.
....  —:—:
Cockroaches have survived since 
the age of the dinosaurs. ■
P I M P L E S
tftivira ■ ■
xfDlCI*11 
<°|U '  .
Cutlcun help* clear up blackheads, 
edema, pimple*. Contains valuable 
medicmalinsredJients. All druggists.
S O A P  a n d  O I N T ME N T
*7V«dtm«rIi JUfM,
► A water soluble Dinitro-ortho-cresol product
for dormant season application in orchards to 
destroy Rosy Aphis, Bud Moth, Oyster Shell
Scale and for use as an eradicant ground spray 
against Apple Scab.
Investigate also “ Green Cross” Spratastic— 
an  improved neutral spreader and sticker.





Covers soiled wajlpaper. 
Covers rough .plaster.
Covers all types of wallboard.
NATG0 PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. W. Phone 620
For Quick Results Usfc the Classified Ads
HERE YOU





Agricultural ’Conference' Hold In
Wa iMt, December called five percent over-all Inarcane In milk production for
MlMllMlnwOtlMR«VWdl|a»C9niMw
Unued, Mr. Mason, eighteen 
-billion1 pounds 6t milk are re­
quired, iftr the current produo-
pRS&ffsFbQMe
ture vlslWd the United Kingdom
and reports
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H ere’s an idea—and a coffee-to o  
good to miss.
I t’s  N ob  H ill C offee-and  just 
listen to this idea: s t o r e - g r o u n d  
coffee so it’ll be f r e s h  when you 
buy it, Paper-bag c o f f e e —so it’ll 
be th rifty . And t o p - q u a l i t y  c o f fe e  
so you’ll be satisfied it’s t h e  coffee 
for you.
T h a t’s  a 'word-picture of Nob 
Hill Coffee: The important thing for 
you to remember is buy a package 
o f  N o b  H ill th is very  day. We 
jpromise you’ll like lt-or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded.
i 
<
t
